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SPECTACULAR LU N AR  DEPARTURE; SEISMIC SHOCK

Three Astros Together Again
SPAC^ CENTER, Houston 

(AP) Three American astro
nauts, united again after the 
Apollo program’s final and 
most bountiful moon-landing 
expedition, lingered in lunar or
bit today surveying the surface 
below for still more knowledge.

PROBE MOON 
Gone was the landing ship 

Challenger, which had carried 
Apollo 17’s Eugene A. Ceman 
and Harrison H. Schmitt to the 
surface for 75 hours and then 
returned them safely to the 
command ship Amyica and re
union with Ronald E. Evans.

In the early morning hours

from the command ship, and a 
radio signal from Mission Con
trol sent it crashing into the 
moon.

Today, and for most of Satur
day until they start their jour
ney home, the astronauts’ task 
was to probe the moon with 
cameras and sophisticated sen
sing devices. They were in an 
orbit 69 miles aboye the sur
face.

Ceman and Schmitt com
pleted man’s most successful 
moon visit ever late Thursday 
when they rocketed off the lu- 
nar surface with a record cargo 
of moon samples and film.

cious lunar treasure into Amer
ica, the astronauts cast off 
Challenger, freeing it for de
struction in the cause of sci
ence. The lander, which cost 
$40 million, could not have bSen 
returned to earth with the com- 
mandship.

ONE MORE JOB
“It seepis an unfitting finish 

to a super bird,’’ said Cernan, 
during his last moments aboard 
the craft he had flown to a 
near-perfect landing Monday in 
the moon valley of Taurus-LiN 

Tfbw. “But it’s got one more 
job to do.”

earth. Challenger fired its rock
et thrusters and sent itself 
speeding to rn impact near the 
Taurus-Littrow valley.

h'orce of the impact caused a 
seismic shock which excited 
q u a k e-detection instruments 
left on the moon by Apollo 17 
and by previous Apollo mis- 
.sions.

In a spectacular lunar depar
ture, Challenger popped off its 
flat-topped landing stage amid 
a shower of debris and soared 
upward into the black lunar sky 
o v e  r  Taurus-Littrow. The 
craft’s. veUow-flamed__ lodifit.

chers on earth for about 35 sec
onds before it vanished from 
the view of a TV camera left 
on the moon.

Evans, aboard the larger 
ship, focused a television cam
era on Challenger as it rose 
from its low lunar orbit. The 
bug-like craft could be seen 
speeding upward, the distant, 
silvered liinar surface a racing 
blur in the background.

The landing craft grew larger 
and larger as it approached the 
America and the camera until, 
finally, the shadowed outlines
Ql Cernan and Sclimitt. stand-

Challenger was .thrust away After trtM eirin g  the pre- 'On radio coounaads frwn visible to television wat- ing at tl^  triang ji^ .

of Challenger, could be seen.
“Good to see you,’’ said Cer

nan from Challenger to his 
crewmate, Evans, in America.

“Glad to have you back,’’ 
said Evans.

“America and Challenger are 
in a good tight Navy forma
tion,’’ said Cernan, a Navy cap
tain and former jet pilot.

The ships came together at a 
speed of less than one mile per 
hour while they orbited the 
moon at about 4,000 mj).h.

A ^tatment from, iTesident 
Nixon, read  to the“ Apollo T7” 
crew by ^Mi»ion Control, said 
the end of the Apollo moon pro-

gram is not the end of man-in
space.

“This may be the last time in 
this century that men will walk 
the moon,’’ .said the statement, 
"but space exploration will con
tinue . . . and there will be new 
dreams to pursue based on 
what we have learned.. . .

GOD SPEED
“God speed you safely back 

to earth,” Nixon concliide^------
Cernan and Schmitt spent the 

, next three hours transferring 
the roc-ks and film. Moon du.«d,

__tracked into the lunar module
after each of the three surface

xxcursiops fit A m Uq 17. f l o a t y
in the cabins of the two craft.

W4̂

lAP WIREPHOTO)

ARRESTED-Urry Sanford, 21, is held by 
police at Montreal airport early today after 
reportedly giving himself up to police earlier. 
He has been charged with air piracy.

SKYJACKER

Surrenders 
To Father, 
Psychiatrist

MONTREAL (AP) — An armed young 
Canadian estranged from his pregnant wife

to_
MeRer-eFwSiif ’

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  For
mer president Harry S. 
Truman continues his battle 
against lung congestion and a 
weakened heart as doctors re
port increasingly inadequate 
functioning of his kidneys.

Despite the kidney com- 
p li c at i 0 n , the 88-year-old 
Truman’s condition remained 
very serious, one step away 
from Research Hospital’s desig
nation of critical, from which 
Truman was removed last Sun
day, He was hospitalized on 
Dec. 5

The hospital’s latest medical 
bulletin Thursday night quoted 
physicians as saying Truman’s 
“kidney output continues to be 
somewhat Inadequate. The kid
ney condition is of concern and 
is being watched very closely 
for change.”

The bulletin said the kidneys 
have “not responded adequate
ly to medication.”

On Thursday noorning, the 
hospital had said “output re
mains adequate but is declin
ing.” By mid-afternoon, it was 
described as “slightly in
adequate” after medical stimu
lants were Increased.

Truman’s wife, Bess, 87, and 
the couple’s daughter, Marga
ret Truman Daniel, left the for
mer chief executive’s bedside 
Thursday about 5:15 p.m. EIST. 
A spokesmen said he did not 
know how long they had been 
at the hospital.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SPACE IS GOOD, BUT—On a tablecloth depicting space vehicles and the planets, Tracy Cernan, 
9, admires a good (rid fashioned gingerbread house. A neighbor brought the goodie to Tracy while 
her mother Mrs. Barbara Cernan, wife of the Apollo 17 commander Eugene A. Cernan, joined 
in celebrating the successful rendezvous of the lunar module and command module Thursday 
night

Coahoma Council Votes 
To Reject U, S. Check

strings are attached” and

ly ana men tne ‘otner • Tor loi^ Jtbur 
across eastern Canada Thursday.

Larry Maxwell Stanford, 21, of Saint John, N.B., 
released 57 persons unharmed before he walked 
off a Quebecair BAClll at the end of a looping 
flight from Wabush, Nfld., that landed in Montreal, 
went on to Ottawa and then returned to Montreal.

CONVINCED HIM
Armed police waited in a panel truck at the 

tail of the jet until a government plane brought 
the youth's father, John fltanford, from Labrador 
City. Nfld., to meet his son.

Dr. Bruno Cormier, a Montreal psychiatrist, 
also talked to young Stanford, who during the 
flight earlier had asked to be flown to Vancouver, 
on the west coast and to Winnipeg in rpid-Canada.

“ He changed his mind every minute.” an of- 
flfial said ■ way. .a>en.
the other ’•’

Stewardess Josette Cote was credited with
"TO a «  pian« muffi w

Montreal from Ottawa and to surrender.
“Apparently she convinced him he was a sick 

man and should see a doctor,” an official said.
Quebecair vice president Andre Lizotte said 

Stanford pulled a .22-caliber rifle on the station 
manager at the Wabush airport, in the west 
Labrador part of Newfoundland, and forced him 
to get on the plane with him.

DOG BITES W RONG

Lost Day Jan. 12
The impromptu s c Im m I holiday 

called here Tuesday on account 
of weather will be made up on 
Friday, Jan. 12 which was 
previously scheduled as a grade 
record day for teatriiers.

The teachers will be required 
to come on Saturday that week 
to record grades, .according to 
Supt. Sam Anderson and the 
schools will be open on that 
date, previously listed as a 
holitlay.

The Christnuts holidays will 
rematn the w nw . wttli school-ran»:
dismissing at 2:45 p.m. on Dec.

City Countrfl voted io  returh 
$1,889 revenue sharing check for 
the first half of 1972 last night, 
with one alderman opposed and 
one absent.

Barring an error in the 
amount granted, the check is 
to go back before Jan. 1.

Harry Nagel, city manager of 
Big Spring, said he believed the 
money would be given to 
Howard County or d iv id^ 
among local governments in 
Howard County if Coahoma sent 
the money back.

Coahoma Mayor Jack Cauble

spending the grant.
He remembered hearing an

N O T  SO CO LD  i
Partly elmidy and net 

quite so coM this afler- 
■oen, dppcr 49s. Low to- 
algbt, mid 39s. And Ugh 
Saturday, middle 59s.

oartier eutimato of  ̂ $18,000

^wK(3?ySf7
Forsan, a community of 287 

persons, received a half-year 
check for $1,095 by comparison 
to the $1,889 sent to Coahoma 
with a 1,238 population.

In other action Thursday 
night, the councH opened three 
bids for construction o f . a 
holding tank at the sewer plant. 
Apparent low bidder was Price 
Construction Co., Big Spring, at 
$4,000. The contract has not yet 
been awarded. ' ------

PERSON, JAILED

r ^

f
A local German Shepherd dog was Jailed at 

the city dog pound and charged wiUi one too many 
bites here Thursday.

At S p.m., Kate Cearley reported to police 
that a dog had bitten her and that the animal 
resided at 1017 E. 21st.

Ptriice officer Smelzer went to tell the owners 
to pen up and watcrh the dog. While there, at 3:08 
p.m., the dog bit the police officer.

The dog is now being watched in the city 
pound. ..

.V ’ •
Judging Is Monday 

In Yule Contest
The Christmas home decoration contest in 

Coahoma had attracted six entries by this morning, 
Johnny Justiss said.

Deadline for entries in the contest sponsored 
by the Xions Club and Texas Electric Service 
Co. is about 3 pm . Monday, Applications are 
available at CoaMma State Bank. Judging will 
be done Monday night

school the morning of Jan. 3. 
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The Apollo missions have 
discarded so much equipment 
on the moon that astronaut 
Eugene A. Ceman says: **tt’s 
getting to look Iflw a regular 
garbage dump.’’ See Page $-B.

J, Panl Getty celebrates his 
89th birthday at a baO given 
by his duchess lady friend, with 
congratnlations from Preiddent 
Nixon and a former Ung. See 
Page 5-A,
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Crossword Puzzle..................19-B
Church News........................  5-B
Dear A b by............ ...........
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want to return the money. He 
said ho will send a letter  to  ̂
the Big Spring Herald early 
next week explaining their 
reasons to constituents.

Alderman J. F. Gibson was 
absent, and Alderman Stan 
Griffin cast the lone dissenting 
vote.

Asked for a reaction to the 
announcement Saturday, Griffin 
said: “What concerns us here 
at Coahoma is what kind ofa«r

CHEER FU N D  
STILL SHY

With the appeal deadline only 
a week away, the Christoias 
Cheer Fund today was still 
several hundred dollars sh(xt of 
needs.

However, returns today gave 
the fund a healthy book and 
set a good example for the few 
remaining days. Proceeds from 
thè fund go to provide toys for 
children and food for. needy 
families. If you can help, please 
bring or nr.all your gilt to the 
Herald.  ̂^

Latest donors include;

Lot Set For Late Spring

Irma Horrlson 
Dt., M rj Hoirtton Zinn 
NCO W ivn Club 
Mr., Mrt. Carl Eoion, 

ll*u locol cards 
Mr., Mrs. W. A. Monn,

I . . cords
k id.vicj'acd

tsoo
» 0 02S.00
10  00

10 00
00USS.M

Trustees of Howard County 
Junior College agreed Thursday 
to share expense of rehabilitat
ing t h e  Memorial Stadium 
parking lot with the Big Spring 
Independent School DisUict.

The work will not be done 
until late spring because a hot 
top asphalt stabilization will be 
employed. Cost of the project 
is not detenr.ined definitely, but 
estimates are that it wili cost 
each agency around $6,009. The 
p a r k i n g  s u r f a c e  h a s  
deteriorated over the years, and 
residents in the area have com
plained at times about dust.

Board members a l s o  ap
proved the granting of tuition 
and fees to any faculty mem
ber, or to any men'.bers of their 
families who may be in work 
at the college. .

They also established the 
principle of charging use fees 
for facilities at the college^or 
n o n - r e l a t e d  activities. In 
general, this will be $25 for 
larger structures (such as 
auditorium and gym) and down 
to $5 for classrooms. The 
charges were approved as a 
mean of recovering the bare 
cost of opening, closing, cleanup 
and utilities, said Dr. Thomas 
Salter, president.

Renovation of the business

70 PER C E N T

manager’s quarters to provide 
a private office space, t^ e tb e r  
with other refinements, was 
approved in part.
'  Trustees received s  report 
from a faculty-student advisory 
committee on possible student 
recruitment plans.

Dr. Salter and Dr. Charles 
Hays, vice president, reported 
on sessions of the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
recent court cases. The matter 
of due process was stressed in 
dealing with personnel, and Dr. 
Charles Warren, board member, 
observed that this was well, but 
that it should not frighten 
boards from dealing with 
personnel matters when the 
occasion arises. The board 
instructed Dr. Salter to draft 
guidelines which would caU for 
assignments to certain non
classroom duties.

In Miners 
Election

WASHINGTON (AP) — Miners for Democracy 
reported today its candidate, Arnold MiUer, »  
holding a solid lead over President W. A. ‘Tony” 
Boyle of the United Mine Workers in a coart- 
ordered election.

The Miller camp’s vote count, which has been 
consi.stent)y accurate and ahead of the official 
government taDy, showed him with 53,894 yste9 
to 41,988 for Boyle with approximately 70 per 
cent of the vote counted.

This continued the 56 per cent edge MOfer 
has held through several days.

The court is based on reports by iMtOer f̂ eb- 
servers in the tightly guarded Labor 
counting room.

Boyle’s observers quit issuing 
after t te  first day of counting last tnnw isj 
Boyle fell behind.

Miller, in an appearance Thursday In MUliy 
Silver Spring, Md., where the baOots are bedng 
counted, told a newsman' “We think we’va got 
it won.”

MiUer, a retired miner from OMey, W. Fa., 
who .suite's the coal miner’s black-tara dtoesse.^
is running in place of the m nrderedJoseph A. 
“Jock" Yablonski.

Miners for Democracy, a group of YabioasU 
supporters, nominated Miller after U.S. District 
Court Judge WUliam B. Bryant ruled the union’s 
1969 Boyle-Yablonski contest rife with voting 
fraud.

Loves

DALLAS (AP) — Dismissing a $350,000 danuge 
suit, U.S. District Court Judge-WUliam M. Taylor 
Jr. apparently decided today that the jaUer hadn't 
really ruined the prisoner’s love life.

Ronnie Lee Brown, serving 25 years for armed 
robbery, claimed that jaUers violated his civU 
rights by “knowingly and wilfuly” placing letters 
addressed to 'his future wife and his girt friend 
in envelopes addressed each to the other. He 
charged that the jaUer who censored the two let
ters deUberately crossed them up.

As a result he brought suit against Sheriff 
Clarence Jones for $350,000. alleging his relation- 

— ship—with both -̂ woman had - bmn— -purposa^  
destroyed."

Brown said that before receiving the mixed-up 
mail, hnlh-
way to get him a lawyer to appeal Ills conviction.
tLs inteuM marrYiag we of ttiom,____________
County Courthouse “sometime soon,” be said. Now 
he is receiving neither visits nor letters from 
them.
« Judge Taylor held Brown faUed to show he 
was entitled to relief — in federal court at least.

Austin fSued 
After Deaths
AUSTIN (AP) — Compensation of $800.000 is 

being sought for the deaths of two Houston Baptist 
College students from Malaysia who were killed 
In a highway coUislon here on Thanks0ving Day.

Hou.ston lawyer Ronald D. Krist said he is seek
ing the money for the parents of Donald Kuo, 18, 
and Lillie Kub. 20, of Kuala l.ampur.

Three students were killed when their car and 
another driven by an Austin policeman collided 
head on on Texas 71, east of the city. Investigating 
officers said the police car was chasing another 
automobUe.

There was no Immediate comment from city 
officials on the request for compensation.

-  BUYER BEWARI[
DUNCAN^LLE, fexT. (AP) -G e o rg e  Combs, 

* 37, a fnUffler shop worker told polite he got taken 
for $1,800 ride.

Offered “a good deal” on a 1971 luxury car, 
he put $1,800 in his pocket and went i^th  a 
customer to see It. Two men with mns were 
waiting and relieved him of the cash, leaving 
him to hitchhike home. --
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Gives infra-red heat In seconds. 
Penetrating heat and massage 
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action massage, heat & m8^ 
eege, hi heat, lo heat.
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once. Two 6" full-range speakers. 
AM/FM stereo receiver, S-track tape
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WASHINGTON (AP)
Went Nixon and his .

iPH-1“** ■©■■ ••'■“•  iiuw uccn TiniTyuiK
for the past three nights with a 
select group fiwn around the 
country who helped finance and 
promote his re-election.

The total of 167 guests includ
ed top labor leaders, prominent

organtwrtitms ranging from sen- street at Blatr House, ä presl-
ior citizens to veteran groups 
who joined the campaign effort.

Cocktail receptions were held 
T u e s d a y ,  Wednesday and 
Thursday with the President 
and Mrs. Nixon at the Christ-

dential guest house. The Nixons 
did not attend the dinners.

None of the parties was open 
for press coverage. But the 
White House made public the 
guest lists and said the dinners

Mon Found Dead In T&P  
Wreck Apparently Hobo
No identification had yet been 

made of a man found dead in 
the wreckage of a 32-car Texas 
and Pacific freight train which 
derailed near Eskota around 8 
p.m. Wednesday.

N 0 1 an County shwiffs 
deputies said this morning “that 
it looks like he was a hobo. 
He is a black man in his early 
'ILSx!!_____________ _________

Sheriff’s officials 
txMfy e f

took the

rooming v h a «  an autopsy w il l^ c k  
be performed. There was

cars and' 16 empty. Transport 
trucks were on the scene 
Thursday ready to haul away 
the salvagable merchandise. 
One T&P official reported that 
“things were pretty tom up.” 

One T&P oMcial told an area 
reporter that either a wheel 
came off or the cars uncoupled 
to cause the accident.
—Local—workmen worked—U
hours through the night (Hearini

Hospital, Tech 
Agree To Pact
Affiliations between medical 

schools and Veterans Ad
ministration Hospitals went 
over the century mark with the 
recent signing of a medical 
e d u c a t i o n  and training 
agreement between Texas Tech 
University School of Medicine 
a n d  the Veterans Ad- 
ministration Hospital in—Big
Spring. 
■ Thg 235-PM ' Big " Spñhg

Fewer Cotton 
Sample Tests

Cotton sample receipts for the

no
identification on the body.

Railroad work crews, which 
included 15 men from Big 
Spring, were clearing away the 
wreckage and debris when the 
body was found.

The track was cleared by 
11:05 a.m. when the first train 
went through. Some four trains 
had been forced to wait at 
various stopping points sinceiPecos Territory decreased last 
the night before the railroad | week as compared with a week 
was re-opened lor traffic. | earlier, according to L. L.

T h is  was the second Wells, in charge of the USDA’s 
deradment m the area thislpecos classing office. Samples 
week with an 18-car freight;from 7,326 bales of cotton were 
tram on the Santa Fe line classed bringing the season's

total to 52,231 compared to only 
44,459 for this same period last 
year.

Strict L o w  Middling (41)

derailed near Eskota Tuesday.
Cause of Wednesday night’s 

wreck had not been determined, 
according to local T&P officials.

J . 0. Mwphy of Big Spring continued to be the predominant 
was engineer of the train, which grade with 43 per cent of 
as reported to have 18 loaded iclassings; strict low middling

light spotted (42) accounted for

Field Locations 
Are Reported
Several fiel^ locations were 

reported iockry in Martin, 
Dawson and Mitchell counties, 
and in Martin County Adobe No. 
1-G Glass, after recovering oil, 
gas and water on a Strawn 
dnllstem test, apparently was 
going to settle for a try at Dean 
and Spraberry productioa.

hospital joins with 100 other VA 
facilities in the U.S. in af
filiation with a school of 
medicine.

The new affiliation agreement 
was made final by the approval 
and signature of Jack D. 
Powell, director of the Big 
Spring VA facility. Tech School 
of Medicine representatives 
Le.ster E. Wolcott, M.D., 
associate dean for affiliated 
programs, and Samuel D. 
Richards, Ph.D., coordinator of 
affiliated programs, worked 
with Powell In the development 
of the agreement.

“We’re looking forward to the 
opportunity for our physicians 
to be associated with a medical 
school and the opportunity to 
participate in a continuing 
e d u c a t i o n  program," said 
Powell.

The Big Spring affiliation plus 
recent agreements in Lubbock 
and Amarillo brings to 15 the

_   ̂ n u m b e r  of West Texas
27 ^ r  cent. Other white grades kogpjt^ij clinics and health 
made up 20 per cent and other I care i n s t i t u t i o n s  with 
light spotted grades made up e d u c a t i o n a l  and training

agreements with the .School offour per cent.
Market activity decreased 

some. Medium staple is selling 
for about 1000 over loan for 
strict low middling (41) and 
better, 3.3 and high^ mike.

Medicine. More than 2,400 
potential teaching beds are now 
available for medical student 
training in TTUSM’s area-wide 
training program.

were given by campaign chair
man Clark MacGregor, finance 
cliaim an Matulce Stans and 
Secretary of Transportation 
John Volpe, who has been nom
inated by Nixon to be the n.“xt 
ambassador to Italy.

Attending two of the parties 
were Peter Brennan, head of a 
building trades union in New 
York City and Nixon’s nominee 
for secretary of labor, and de
parting White House counsel 
Charles W. Colson, one of Nix
on’s key political operatives.

Another guest was KennetB 
H. Dahlberg of Minneapolis, 
Midwest regional finance chair
man for the Nixon campaign. 
Dahlberg figured in the trans
fer of a $25,000 campaign con
tribution that found its way into 
a Miami bank account con
trolled by one of the defendants 
in the bneak-in and alleged bug
ging of the Democratic national 
headquarters.

Big campaign contributors 
such as Thomas A, Pappas of
Boston and Donald M. Kendall, 
piwsident of Pepeico Ine., al.-w

;

.. .

;
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lAP WIREPHOTO)
FOR '’h lE  MAN WHO HAS EVERYTHING—This is an ideal Christmas gift for the motor
ist who has everything: A garage to keep his garage in. Actually, this R id ing . Pa.. 
wnstmetton projer t calts for the smaner ^aragg to fe dismantled after the liu^wnSlIiEig 
is complete. In the meaqtime. the owner still can keep his car under mnf-----------------------

were invited as was Charles 
Snider, one of Alabama Gov. 
Geerge Wallace’s top staff 
aides.

Mayors Beverly Briley of 
Nashville, Tenn., Jack Maltes- 
ter of San Leandro, Calif., and 
Ralph Perk of Cleveland were 
on the guest lists.

There were union leaders 
from the teamsters, seafarers, 
bricklayers, steelworkers and; 
operating engineers, as well asi 

residents of firemen’s and po-! 
ice associations

Tight Restrictions 
To Curb Methadone

MISHAPS

WASHINGTON (AP) — The I maintenance programs and cer- 
govemment today announced tain drug stores in rural areas, 
tight restrictions to curb “a SOCIAL WOES
growing problem of abuse andl FDA Commissioner Charles

ing minors to enroll In meth
adone maintenance programs, 
a r^uirem ent that patients be 
addicted to heroin for at least

diversion” of the heroin-substi-iC. Edwards said the special;two years before participating,
tute methadone but predicted!regulations are necessary “ in 
t h e  number of licensed | view of the tremendous public 
treatment clinics will double health and social problems as- 
within six months. jsociated with the use of heroin.

The Food and Drug Adminis- the demonstrated usefulness of 
tration said it will revoke meth- methadone in treatment (and) w

held I the lack of a safe and effective

In front of the Post Office:
J. W Thomas Jr., 801 Marcy,
No. 18, and Opal Patterson adone marketing permits neioi 
Spivey, 2109 S. Main; 12:47 p.m. by eight drug companies and alternative drug or treatment 
TTiursday. I substitute a unique “closed sys- modality.”

NW 3rd and N. Main: Federal;tern of distribution” only to' “ It is not in the public inter- 
Thurman. 1106 W. 4th and Linda hospital pharmacies, approved est,” he said, “either to with-

and improved guarantees to 
protect the confidentiality of 
patients.

NIPS HUNGER 
Methadone is a ayntbetlc nar-

Para Is Named 
M ^ le llo w

Andrew W. Para, M.D., of 
Big Spring, has been named a 
f e l l o w  of 
Academy of

llie  degree of fellowship is 
an acknowledgment of suc
cessful completion of 600 or 
more houn of accredited 
continuing medical study, or 
attainment of diplomate status 
in the specialty of family 
medicine as a result of 
a certain examination 
ministered under the a ^  of 
the American Board of ^unily 
Practice.

Dr. Para was honored
recently in New York Cily, 
along with other physicians who 
had been named to this honor. 
He stopped there en route home 
from the World M escal
Assembly in Amsterdam.

Dr. Para came to Big Spring 
six years ago from Brownsville. 
He has also {n-acticed on Staten 
Island and was at one time chief 
of staff of the Marine Hospital 
in San Francisco.

He received his medical
degree from the University of
Tennessee in Memphis, which 
is his home town. He did his
pre-med___work .at-----U ^oU -
Univenrity in New Orleans.

FoUawsliip entitles the eon» 
feree to use the title, “Fellow 
of the American Academy rk 
Family Physicians.” The de^p^ 
was conferred Sept. 26 upon 
more than 4,200 members of the 
Academy in conjunction with 
t h e i r  annual convention.
Ceremonies were held in 
Madison Square Garden’s Felt 
Forum before more than 10,500 
p e r s o n s .  Candidates wore 
academic robes with hoods
bearing the blue and gold 
Academy colors and mor
tarboard caps. The oath of 
fellowship was recited en masse

The ACFP, representing more 
than 32,000 family doctors, is 
the only national merUral 
group requiring members to 
take continuing studv. Its
members must take a minimum 
of 150 accredited hours every 
three years.

Masson, 1210 Nolan; 4:04 p.m. 
Thursday.

N. Birdwell between Cowboy 
P a l a c e  and the railroad: 
Stanley Langownky, 302 Circle 
Drive and Stanley Eugene 
Partee. 3212 Carmell; 8:66 p.m. 
Thursday.

Firm Given 
Extra Credit

LOCATIONS
DEATHS

hold the drug from the market 
'until it has been proved safe 
I and effective under all condi- 
'tions of use or to grant full ap
proval for unrestricted dis
tribution, prescription, dis
pensing or administration of 

: methadone.”
: Taking effect immediately 
are a prohibition against allow-

THEFTS

C. C. West Jr.MARTIN
Sprobfrry TrtnR — Adotot Oil M«Uo«*, I.3S from n«e lOuth amI.Za lr«m It»* lont llnm Mctl«n ll.»-ln, ^  ^  .Tte, M miitt nomtwtt» *f stanian, Charles C. West, Jr., 49, of 

MITCHELL
WMKrdok i.m -  Moitfik: e*ir*Mum!bosplU HuiTsday. He had

C#fp. Wo 1 Jofden, 447 from th# iwtti I K ?•ntf «0# IMIM oi wvtfimt fworiof mere since
»«non j^ in . Ttp, two miiM norm Scrvices arc Scheduled for 2

xm -  Moiottic NO 7 p m today in the Ellis Funeral 
a5n"aJ'*^'Tioor**«52! Chapel in Midland with
rae. u  mtn» norm at wotibrook Iburial in Resthaven MemorialWulbiocli XW — MoIooUc No 
jMdICi. rtr  from mo norm and «not P a rk .»-»In. TXP,

this area, was 
n u m e r o u s  
curricular orga 
took an active

sponsor of 
eztra- 

ta ó
role in co^^

coUem
niiaaoas.

munity and church affairs.
Pallbearers were to be L. L. 

I.ewis, George McAlister, Ben

SNYDER -  -T he Snyder 
school board reached an 
agreement Tuesday for final 
settlement with the contractor
on the new field house and Red and white tricycle 

(jjl physical education gymnasium | belonging to three year oM at
Chapel for Keith Male«. 59. who' 
died at S a m  Thursday in school had Imposed a'^ionald residence. Value: $20 hi
Medical Arts Hospital in Penalty of 22 days of $50- per money ^  much more to an un
I^niesa. | ‘̂ *y because the project was not|happy child.

The Rev. Claude Craven, Rig coJ^j^ted within the 126
Spring, 
by the

Johnson J r ,  Buddy Duncan, BID Lamesa.

wiU officiate, assisted 
Rev. J. V. CorlMmi,

»»w WN NOW min ' m iMi w ww Tap. ono mNo nermwoot at Wodbrook wiie iiuli 1.S0 -  Mdodk No 1strano*. »7 from mt norm ani watt imtt at ttta nor mood ouortor wctlon »»In . TtP. 1.7 mlloi norm at
Wodbrook X7M — Mol*dlc No 1 Strorto*. 1447 from m* norm ond H7 from mo «rod Hnot at norfbood auortar ooctlon »»In . T4P, 1.7 mllot norm 

at Wodbrook
DAW80N

Tox-ttomon (omondmont) — Mtridlon Ofl No. 1-A Harri*. IJ» from loum ond woct Uno* «octlon »»*r., T4P, II mno* lOum at LomoM; 19 tJOO.

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Adobo No 1-M dom drlHIng at SJSO 11m* m i mota.Adobo No. 1-0 Gtaos loM dwtb XUTD, 
Mktlnn ■■ r n — _ ooix.-»o*iaa—4(1 rotorv; aat SW-tn. at tM$.Adobo No. 7-C CtoM drtlllito 7,1« Hmo. No. 1 Solo Ron« loM dtpm

L. Cm No. XC Moboo total dRom IB. OM lltam on bottam.
GLASSCOCK

Cooulne No. I Coeptr drilling at (475.
BORDFIN

H. L. trown No. M.3H Mill«' drilling 
4jn Hmo and onalo.Tomonock No. I Nunnotly drilling at 
Í M  «hole
DAWSON

Continontal No. I Hogg, drilling ot X)» limo. ^Contlnon«W No. 3 SorHoH-drlMIng 44M 
llm*.

DeenvS. Box--

Damron and BID Adams.

Eudora Howkins
Miss Eudora Hawkins.

; Lamesa
Burial will 

Memorial
be in

working 
contract.

Jim Ro.se

days specified in the
MARKETS

STOCKS

. , -- - .
„ , - TV o for her traffic safety work with ¡Scurry County.
Services for Dr. Dean S .^ X j  j-x as  Federation of* Suevivors l ^ u d e 't h e  wife, 

50, wife of Dr. MarshaO Box,i‘"* ***** reoeranon oi w Tnoi Uakpp'5,'*“ ."i.’’ ’.K? .‘I!!’'in the First Baptist Church day in Abilene. She was the g  Keyes Covina, Calif., and

of Rose Con- 
Park with’struction Co., the contractor,

Branon Funeul Home in told trustees that heavy rainsivoiumo
charge.'*' ^  during the construction p e r i o d m

A resident of Dawson Countyihad delayed work. ..... *..................•” »«2
‘A’, tor 33 Mporo t$ f^  ..................... ..

jÁ K jm

MjTlül .&a Sad (gwaa

els. blocks the effects of heroin 
and, at low doses, curbs the 
hunger for heroin.

An estimated 55,000 addicts 
now are receiving methadone 
at 585 maintenance centers 
across the country, roughly half 
of them in New York City. Un
der the new rules, government 
drug regulators expect the 
number of approved centers to 
swell to about 1,200 by mid- 
1973.

Methadone patients wiU be 
required to take the drug daUy 
at the treatment center, under 
observation, for the first three 
months in maintenance pro
grams.

If they show 
progress, they win be aDoweiî  
to take home two-day supplies 
and, after two years, three-day 
supplies.

I ABUSE
The FDA conceded that It 

¡had received many comments 
¡from doctors complaining that 
the restrictions represent “ an 
unwarranted intrusion into 
medical practice and the physi
cian-patient relationship by a

tggocj_

Hospitars Gear 
Are Not Toys

where she had been a long-time
nember and worker. The Rev 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, was to 
officiate, and burial was to be 
in Trinity Memorial Park under 
d i r e c t i o n  of NaUey-Pldde 
Funeral Home.

sister of Mrs. Stafford Helms __  _______, Dan Malett,
Colorado City. , California and Alvia Malett,

K e i t h  M a l e t t  ° “ * * .* ’t
LAMESA — Funeral serviedk ^ H i e  E . M e o d o r  

WiU be held at 4 pjn . today ,  -.fp«
Dr. Box, head of the b u s in g  at the First Baptist Church g

firm credit for 10 extra days 
because of bad weafheg and 
four days because of' change 
orders in the construction plans. 
He indicated

Amoricon Motor* 
Amorlcon Potrofino . 
Amorican Tol A TM

•toa

Amca ................  (tobokfr OH .................... ............' 71̂Baxter Ldbi ..........................  SSVi
further that t h e r e , ...........................

were probably other days w h e n ; |^ ^  ............ m

wUl be 2

the contractor was not able to 
Imake use of a full crew becanse 
¡of the weather Hinton said, 
however, that the contractor 
should have conferred with the 

p m board on the delay.

I$<4

the serious practitioner to treat 
and rehabilitate the addict pop
ulation ”

education department at HCJC, 
died Thursday mjming after aj 
long illness from a chn»lc 
kidney condition. She is aur-, 
vived by her husband: one son.

Bô x, Hurrt; and Iffee 
brothers.

at NaUey-Pickle; The contractor was granted

WEATHER
K m

TEXAS; Fair tootgfil 
Worm#r in oftMrnooo. Low tonigM

Soturdov- 
I IS

A gramratr or W C J C - t t te 4 r a 3 r^ ^
valedictorian of her class), she '

Rosewood Chapel for Mrs. Effie 
E. Meador, 83, who had Dved 
in Big Spring for 80 years. She 
died early 'Thursday in a San 
Saba hospital after a  shorUapprovwl 
Ulness. The Rev. EHra PhiDips,|the total

earned bachelor and masters 
degrees at North Texas State 
University before returning here 
17 years ago to join the faculty 
of HCJC. She earned her doc
torate from Colorado State in 
1967. Dr. Box had been a leader 
in business education circles In

CITY
BIG SPRING .............................. »
Dtirelt ......................................  7*
Amarillo ......................................  »
Chicago ........................................ »
Dtnvor .........................................  »
Hou*»on ......................................  4*
Port Worth .................................  3f
Now York ....................................  4(
Wmhington ......................... ' . . . . .  44
$t. Louis ................................... 27

Sun sots today ol 5:43 p.m. Sun rlsos 
Sdturdoy of 7:4B d.m. Hlghtst tam- 
porotur* this dot* »  M IPW; lowtst 
tomperoturo this date IS In IMS. 
Maximum rainfall this Bata XI4 In l«7,

II days which ruts the penalty 
In half.

A payment of $165 resulting 
from change orders was also

mm*- - O - ----  - F lf tfopt -riTTdT Tt^urrS STIuW Ford Morar ...............................  77H
costs of the new

buildings to be $165.465.associate pastor of F la t
Methodist Church, and the Rev. 

g 'C a le b  Hildebrand, Wesley 
li; United Methodist minister, wiU 
oiofficiate, and burial wiU be in 

Mount Olive Cemetery.
»  She was bora Nov. 15, 1889 
14,111 Brownwood, came to Big 

Spring in 1892, and was married 
|to J. P. Meador April 2, 1905.
A son and grandson preceded 
her in death.

She was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
its WSCS and Susanah Wesley 
Class, and an active nieiiiber|s(^oo’is today, 
of the Auxiliary of the:

Austin Firm 
Takes Over
Southwestern Appraisal Co. 

{Inc., Austin, assumed operation 
of the appraisal office for the 
city, county, Howard County 
Junior College and Big Spring

Hillcrest Church 
Offers CantataL41DOf .........OP*.opoo***.•*••«•*.oo*a.

Corrp Corp .........................................  IS'kl
.................ooo*» O M H'

*nd *»<*•^iHMRoio ....................... annual Christmas Csmtata
^ 'S u n d a y  at 7 p.m. The public

Three young boys 
discovered by local poUce 
playing with needles and 
syringes in an alley behind a 
local hospital

The police obtained a large 
plastic bag filled with the 
syringes and needles after tbe 
youths showed them where they 
obtained tbe equipment in the 
trash.

Hospital authorities were 
u r ^  to see that aU needles 

satisfactory were r e m o v e d  before the 
■ syringes were thrown iwsy In 

the future.
The youths were turned over 

to their parents by law officers.

RememE>er: Look 
Before You Leap

It was a bad wedc for hobos 
Ih& MM*- dPt- j m  jq p crted - 

M eff BrHM trUB-wred f  bm t ^  
iler.

Texas and Pnctfic officials 
here found a man Thursday at 
1:17 p.m. in tbe yards and 
reported that be a ^ a r e d  to 
be badly beaten.

Police determined that tbe 
man was druok, had jumped 
off a train whUe it was moving

Continontal Alrttnot ........................... 3tak
Continontal OM ................................... It
Curtis Wrlgtw ..................................... »>,*
.Dow CBmnicHl P 00 0 o o o « «  • • • • • o  M4ÌA
Dr. Poppor ........................................  3Sta
Eotimon Kodak ..............................  147ta
ei ease Notvrol Got .......................  31
FOIrmont Foods ................................ MV7

ForomosI McKesson .........................
Franklin Life ..........

•1  ̂
31H 
27V, 
MtaS'm 

«4V,
l4’/7

Horto^tonks ...................................  » » ' / ,
IBM ...................................................  3t7V,
JontvLoughlin ...................................  «34«
Konnocott ............................ » ............. 724«

General Motors 
Gentral TMephon*
Groco, W. R..........
Gulf Oil .................
Gulf A Wostarn .•• 
Halliburton ............

is invited to attend.
Name of the cantata is “Night 

of Miracles.” R wiU be directed 
by James Ktaiman.

He was taken to a local 
hospital for treatment and as 
soon as he is well wUl go to 
the local jail, fadng drank 
charges.

H o u m  Painter Acquitted 
Of Beating Fern T o  Death

B r o t h e r h o o d  of Railway 
Trainmen.

Survivors include a son, A. 
D. Meador, Big Spring; three 
daughters, Mrs. N. R. Smith, 
Bend. Mrs. W. F. Faust, 
Sacramento, Calif., and Mrs. 
Joe Grimland, Grand Prairie; 
a sister, Mrs. Walter King, 
AbUene; seven grandchUdren, 
11 ^a t-g ranM riM ren ; one 
greht-great-grandchOd.

Pallbearers wiD be G. C. 
Ragsdale, Vernon Lewis, Nile 
BaOey, Harold Parks 
ADen and R. CT Utley.

A. J

DoIm Chick

D. C. HamUton, vice president 
and manager, wiD vdsit Big 
Spring periodically.

Mel Murphree, formerly 
Big Spring, wUl manage the 
office here. Murphree was 
employed by Texaco In Dallas 
in sales and real estate.

HOUSTON (AP) -  AureUano 
SUva, 22, a Houston bouse 

»»« painter charged with the beat- 
A........................ 'HR death of a real estate sales-

Mobil Oil ...........................................  714«
Monsanto ..........................................   SOW
Nollonol Sorvtco ................................  »< «
Now Procoot ....................................... 27V,
Norfolk A We«l*rn ............................. 73’«
Ponn Central Rollrood ......................  3'«
? ^ ! i ® p e t ; « i i m ' S i i i W h o s e  body was found Nov. 17̂
Pioneer Notnrol Gtn ......................  lOVe
Procter-Gombft ............................. 101’%

woman, was acquitted today by 
a district court Jury.

Silva was c l u q ^  in the 
death of June Gleason, 36,

(Ae WIRtPHOTO MAP)

W E A T H E R  TORECAST—Sunny, mostly warmer weather is forecast for the southern tier of 
state» today. Rain Is expected for the central and north Pacific coasts and northern Rock
ies. Bain is also forecast for northeast coastal regions changing to snow flurries inland.

Dale Chick, longtime resident 
of Eastland, died in the VA
H o s p i t a l  here Wednesday 
evening _  inllaaring^ a-
illness. Rites are pending at the 
Arrington Funeral Home 
Eastland.

Under him will be two more 
full-time men and a secretary, 
all yet to be named.

Novis Womack of Womack 
Evaluation Service said he wlU 
retire and concentrate on other 
business ~ interests. Both Hlt- 
chel, his assistant, 'sa id  she 
plans to be watching soap 
operas. The Texas Wghway 
Patrol breathalyzer madilne 
has been moved up to the 
second-floor office. And the 

firm has moved ta ih e  
office across from the tax 

inicoUection office in the 
bouse.
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Toxos Gull Sulphur ...........................  17'«
Ttxos Instrumonts ......................... . 173
Tlmkln Co............................................  47
Trocar ..........................................  7VS-74«
Trotalor * . r r r r ; - . . . . . . . . . i ..............   3)4«
U S. SIdof ............    17H
Wostarn Union .................................... 4)
Wostlngbouso .....................................  (S
WbHo Motor .......................................  Utb

Xprox ...............................................  1(t4k
Zolos ....................................................  4 M

MUTUAL FUNDS
Atneoe ..........................................
Horbor Fund .......................... (.TOBJI
Koystono S 4 ................................  A.27-6.n

ipi^Hpn vua
West .  ....................................... 1l«(-13 84
WL Moroon ...................  I3.t7-I$3l| - ,  T „krGrrwtcourt- (Noon duetts courttsy Edxyord D I after an officeT slapped, choxea
Jones A Co., Room 3 «  F irm  I« «  aMg. '

I Bio Sprint. FHoim »7-3nu

1970 in a model home in a 
Houston subdivision. SUva was 
employed as a painter in a 
house next door. He had been 
in jail since his arrest a day 
later.

‘This is the happiest day of 
my life,” SUva said after the 
jury verdict was read in Dis
trict Judge Dan Walton’s court 
“ My knees are trembling. Deep 
inside I knew I was not guilty.

The six-man, six-woman jury 
returned the verdict after about 
two hours of deliberation.

It was the second trial of SU
va. The first one resulted in a 
mistrial lakt January.

The state based most of its 
case on SOva’s written state
ment in which be said be beat 
i lr s .  Gleason with a decorative 
sword and a  ball-aod<hain| 

fii the hone, 
said. Jhecifrs depattosj 

coerced him Into signing It

Deputies
treatment.

denied any mfe-

The stole also contended 
there was evidence of Wood on 
clothing SUva was wearing the 
day of Mrs. Gleason’s death.

Defense lawyer Mike Ram
sey, in his closing argument, 
said tests performed on SUva’s 
clothing were not conclusive for 
human Wood.

hawing
- K & a {

land kicked him.
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Welcome To Big Spring—Webh.’s New Pilot Training Class 74-03
C. R. Anthony Co. 

305 Main St.
Joe Hicks Motor Co. 

504 E. 3rd -  267-5535 ‘
Pollard ^'hevrolet 

MTvIce Center 1501 K  4th

Barnes Pelletier Shoes 
113 E. 3rd St.

Firestone Store 
507 E. 3rd St.

Prager’s Men’s & Boys’ Wear 
102 E. 3rd St

First National Bank Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
^  _  403 Ruoitels

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station . 
500 E. 3rd St

Security State Bank 
1411 Gregg St

Bob Brock Ford, Inc. 
500 W. 4th -  267-7424 Goodyear S e r v ^  Store 

408 Runnels — 267-6337
Shroyer Motor Co. 
424 E. 3rd -  263-7625

Carter Furniture Co. 
202 Scurry

Gibbs & Weeks Men’s & Boys’ Store 
3rd at Main

The State National Bank 
124 Main St

Cinema Theater 
College Park

Gray Jewelers 
Highland Center

Vernon’s
602 Gregg -  2801 W. Hwy. 80

Cook Appliance Co. 
E. 3rd St400

Hemphill-Wells Co. 
214 Main St

Webb Credit Union 
Webb Air Force Base

afim py XTrug
905 Johnson

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac
.  . -402 fiiH iin i  ________■ W  L i d l l  I J  ■

Wheat’s Furn. & Appli. Co. 
------------------ m  s, lad-------- ^  -

Military Associates. Inc.
2KÍ0 ^ i ^ w e i r - ^ i r ^Elmo Wasson

The Men’s Store — 222 Main St.

Zack’s
Main at 6th

Montgomery Ward Co. 
Highland Center

Zale’s 
3rd at Main

M  LT. RICHARD
STOFER M 

Doilos. Tax. 
Zole's Jewelry

Jnd LT. LARRY W. 
WATERS

Son Antonio. Tex 
Wheol Furn & Appi Co

SM LT. JOHN Ml
IR .1 Ml If.

. HllUboro, WU. 
Cunninqhom & Philipe D-uQ

M  LT. JENS J. 
POULSEN

Egtved, Denmark 
Elref NotkNotional Bonk

A1C MOHAMMAD 
KAZEMZADEH 
Teheran, Iran 

The State National Bonk

Jnd LT. ERIIL 
ENCHRISTENSEk 

Hotlev, Denmork 
Foy OvnlOR Fina Ser. Sie.

A1C ABBAS
t L , I j .  H 

Sh-ror, Iron 
Goodyear Se'vice Store

______ - A i r  NASRDLEH^gRPANI
HOUSHYAlftw
Tehoron, Iron 

Webb Credit Union

Ate ABDOLREZA
------- ICHOSHLXn —

Teheran, Iron 
emotno Thidtar
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ident Nixon is charttag his next . underlining Washington’s dif- Thieu has stoutly opposed reached. 
v^etnam move with close ad-|fgreQ(.gg ĵ^}, jjj saigon ally*portions of the nine-point plan, - In Paris,

cmenr migiii

.  ........ ......................  — o— — j  ... V..V- ___ — ------ , with Kissinger gone
^  ^ i e g l g r ’ s 'challenge including its lack of formal pro-1and Tho p r^arlng  to leave

.Witn.b0UULJü£u^ s.^resideat.TlHH^^ from ivision for -withdr awal of North today for-Hatioi, the semipubtlcj
Nguyen Van Thieu over pro
posed peace terms

say «
Paris that the United States Vietnamese troops from theiportion of the peace talks re-’
backs Thieu’s new package pro- South. He also is said to want sumed and both sides escalated,

Nixon held private sessions posal for a pre-Christmas assertion of his government’s their recriminations, noticeably!
both morning and afternoon cease-fire extending into the sovereignty over all of South muted during the Kissinger-Tho'

new year. Vietnam, which ‘ the Commu- talks. i
The White House spokesman oppose. * Thieu’s Christmas cease-fire

referred to the permanent! Meanwhile some unresolved proposal was formally present- 
cease - fire envisioned in *he difficulties were said to exist
nine-point peace plan worked with North Vietnam in the response by U.S. dele-
on by Kissinger and Tho sinceiwake of the lengthy K i s s i n g e r - Heyward Isham a p j^ a r^

Tho parleys during the past Z 2̂ su p ^ rt for It,
weeks o *- though Ziegler quickly sought

, inxi/- rnMir <i®wn such specula-‘We have a proposal now I.ONfi r.ONE

Thursday with Henry A. Kissin
ger, just returned from his lat
est negotiating round with Le 
Due Tho in Paris, and Gen. Al
exander Hal, Kissinger’s top 
assistant.

SAIGON ALLY 
Press Secretary Ronald L. 

Ziegler said Nixon will not be 
reporting to the American pub-

October and said;
OB.STACLES

lie about the current state of being negotiated on a cease-fire Senior U.S. officials refused A North Vietnamese spokes-
tions but indicated Kissinger and we support no other posi-'main‘, nor would they predict dèmand*7or^igning^^^^^

but Indicated Kissinger to specify what obstacles r e - r e p e a t e d  the Communists’

fît

k ÿhJîiy.*Ti#ç

Big S p o ^ . í T t a »s>JHToldb

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres-responsibility for shaping policy 
ident Nixon’s administration!dealing with general pro^rty- 

twifr keep working for federatitinr «fHef and imriistatfe equal- 
relief to those who pay local |ization of school finances.” 
property taxes, even though anj jp interview after the 
advi.sory commission recom-jvote, Cohen said he is certain 
mended against its favorite!Nixon still is concerned with 
method, says Trea.sury Un-'t^e plight of poor and elderly 
dersecretary Edwin S. Cohen, i homeowners. Some of them, the 

The Advisory Commission on ¡commission was told, pay from 
Intergovernmental Relations 10 to 30 per cent of their total
Thur.sday turned down a rec
ommendation by its own staff

income in property taxes.
for federal incentive eranf.: to January, Nlxon assigned

the commission the task of
possibilities , for prop-cult-breaker” property-tax pol-i;;;„ :" '^  

icies, benefiting elderly «rty-tax relief. Including specif

point plan made public Oct. 26. | 
“We firmly protest against all 
the absurd demands of the U.S. 
and Saigon for modification of;-1 
the contents of the agreement,” 
he said. [

» f

poor homeowners and renters 
These would provide tax cut

offs or rebates when the prop- 
_  erty tax exceeded a fixed pro- 

; I portion of the taxpayer’s in- 
come.

tax  r e l ie f
: The commission also rejected 

(Ae wiREPHOTo AAAP) g comppomise proposal by

lically the question of whether 
the government should exmsider

4--
St

! !

national sales tax—to produce 
an estimated $13 billion In reve
nues that could be used to off
set property taxes.

BACKED AWAY * 
Since then, however, adminlc-

OUTLOOK—This is the way the nation’s weather shaped up 
for the next 30 days in terms of precipitation and tempera-

¡Treasury .Secretary George. P. tration spokesmen have backed 
'Shultz favoring tax relief either away from the idea of a value- 
:by...Ji.. direct federal__ciauit. j ailri^ tax The cammisslon ,re-,

ington.

w t o n io . Tex. CAP' —
Harte-Hanks Newspapers, Inc., 

thas announced the change of its

Cee City's Böker Hotel 
May Be Utilized Again

commission
itacitiy only tp keep the whole, 
matter under advisement while 
effects of federal revenue shar- 

,ing and of court decision on 
property-tax financing of edu
cation are studied.

ficoai I on t COLORADO CITY — Citizens Times have changed and it’s ,, «pprov^ a s ta tem ei^ h a t
fiscal year end^from June 30 to ^gj.g optimistic this week not very likely that 72 persons should retain prltnaryi

improvemenls reported to will stop at once overnight at 
reflecting the ¡.jated for the Baker Hotel, a Colorado City hotel. So the

" T h eb an  Antonio-based com- 1'!»̂  buut «l>i»ce has sat empty.
• hirh nows- Ruling Colorado City’s heyKlay Back in the 50’s it wa.s

papers in several states and op- ^  f'''® building remodeled and run for awhile,
■, fpiovi^jn- <;'T(jon had 

earnings per share before 
goodwill amortization and ex-

hreaker program, aid to .states ported that such a tax is not 
for fiimilar progwwna. or -un-̂ * needed for property-texH'elief—

I .specified other methods. ¡purposes. v.v-,v
' T h e  commission agreed!

Mm I  t-Tra c t aM Ca«ialfa Tapas
Tsm aw aflly RaPucaa Far Chrislm as I

$5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

with 72 rooms.

traordinary items of 95 cents
'nf < ]_» niontlis 'c.l Dec.
31, 1971.

Goodwill amortization was
'1T-. pni -iria I'v'iofirdiiarv

ch.arge.s two cents per share re
sulting in net earning of 90

BSSA Declares 
S10 Dividend

but a few years back, it closed 
down again.

This time, the building is 
being considered for a different 
use.

(AR Wirfp̂ oto vio Cobit from London)
BIRTHDAY SMILES, COMPOUNDED ANNUALLY—TriciapJixon Cox, daughter of President 
Nixon, smiles with American multi-millionaire J. Paul Getty at party marking his 89th birth

day today. Party was thrown by the Duchess of Argyll.

J.Paul Getty Celebrates 
At Ball Given By Duchess

LONDON fAP) — American'of a bu.siness a.ss(^iate reading 
oil billionaire J. Paul Getty,|“ I am 80.” 
who may be the richest man in| His hostess. Margaret Duch 
the world, celebrated his 80th¡ess of Argyll, made him take it bottom 
birthday Thurday night at a off. The duchess, the Mrs i “You’re the top”

Mrs. Jewel Fuller McMullen 
of Grand Prairie has announced 

Directors of the Big Spring plans to turn it Into an apart- 
.Savings Association have voted nient complex with 40 apart-

cents per share. Revenues and ?  ■
'P- one t r*’ore *-v'r:inrftinarv *** shareholders of she also set plans to re-open
tcp’ ; vcrc *4') *>09 noo an- orgamzation. tj,e restaurant and to re
els J.312.QOO. Net income for the The payment will be made activate the .swimming pool at 
period was $3,254,000. Jan. 5 to stockholders of record the facility.

For the nine months ended Jb 1 Work is expected to begin in
Sept. .30 of this year, the com- It represents a 10 per cent the near future on the project. 1 
p.inv had earnings ix>r share dividend on par value of the 
before good will amortization stock. In previous years Big 
.met extraordmarv iteirs of 86 Spring Sarings had declared 
cents. I.ast year for the same two separate stock dividends,

' np> od, s'K h eammgs were 60 one for 10 per cent, the other 
cents. for 15 per cent.

< o'.dv î'I :>>n("-‘v;.tion was Annual meeting of the
nine cents for the first nine Association's stockholders has 

.I'lintii.s of 1972. I'lc comitanv been set for 2 p.m. Jan. 18. 
said, a.nd was a penny for the 
same i»eriod in 1971 For the 

•first nine months of 1972, ex- 
•l̂ ■â nxtm■»»•v credit was fh-p 
cents, and in tl^  same period 
or 1971. there was ;m extraor-

HONG KONG
C U S TO M  TA IL O R S  IN BIG SPRING

1 DAYS O NLY M C  U TM . «  TTTN . SA T. •  SUN. O NLY

FIRST TIME EVER! 
NEW SPECIAL OFFER!!

BUY 4 SUITS 
GET ONE FREE

Ctt vourMlf mtoiurad for hontf-folloroo m«n'i tuli —  ipert coot* fop cooft
M tn 'l SMk/MolMlr S«M ....... U S.tS M m 'i DooMt Knn %¥tH ..........M.M
CoiSm ort Sport Copt ............... tt-M  M ont Foty» tor/Woot So fts.. t tM
C otitm rr« Topcoot ................. M.0S Loplot * N o so tir ........................  1S.4S
Ttiroo Mon't Loofl Slotvo Sh irts U .T t Lottos’ KoN Soit ....................«I.W

2 SUITS $105
Froo 1 IlM  A OOP Sh irt

H O L ID A Y  INN 
Call or Visit C. P. (Mike) Mohan

Fhono SS}-7SSt

BO W EN  JE W E L R Y

Fast Repairs! 
Watches, Clerks. Rings, 

Sewing Machines 
Desk Sales. New And Used 

1714 Pnrdue 267-2922

lavish party given by his duch
ess friend. Getty vowed to live 
to 100

"I have an open check 
“That I would like to pop.
“So if you’ll kindly sign the dinary charge of two cents.

I HP'rn'ics were <('<.050 0(H) for 
the first nine "months of 1972

Sweeny of Cole Porter’s' The final lines brought tears "■'“ rared to «t4,S4»; o{v) for iwp 
“ You’re the Top,” .still refu.ses to the eve.s of Gettv. who has same period in 1971, while in-
at 60 to make any concession to lived in Britain for 13 years: com«» it* ore c;,i aordinarv

President Nixon telephoned j age., “There is Ju.st one more thing items during the first nme of
congratulations, and the guestsi The duchess, whose divorce 1 “That I want to sav. ¡!'i72.w as $2'*99.000. comparing
i n c l u d e d  Nixon’s daughterJrom thé duke in 1963 was onc| “Don’t forget your home is with $2,120.000 for the cime 
TijeU, ex-King Umberto of;of the most scnsatigiml in tegal England. _ „  ■ it ‘ 1 '

a m w  Ttv’e TimeSTHlax-e 
I*eerage and Duiv& Bradstreet.¡known each other more than 20 c l  * C l 1. J

The man who can afford to¡years and recently have been D O Q  j n O W  ^ ^ • G l0 d  
buy anything showed up with|making the social rounds , , ^  , ««a
the kind of “trinket” present he!together. She said she gave the H G T C  J o n .  2 0  
.said he likes best, a 12-cent lap-'party because “an 80th birth- 
el-button gift from the daughter |day should be quite an occa

sion

of this,year was $3,187,000,.ac
cording to the company, while 
it was $2,053,000 for the same 
period last year.

Harte-Hanks New.soanors 
Inc., has 22 newspapers pub-

The band then sang out tho ¡They should be mailed to Jack 
special gift of the duchess, her Onofrio, Box 25764, Oklahoma Antonios

•own words to the song thattCRy, (Mda. Onofrio will s u p e r i n - | ^ ^ ^
tend the show for all breeds of 
dogs.

Don’t forget the one who 
really loves yon, at Christ

mas!

•hie Pel Comer, at 
WRIGHT’S has everything 
yon need, to make it 
a Joyous Christmas 
for your pel..

•  Christmas stockings

•  Toys & Treats
•  Rawhide chewing Items
•  Coats & Sweaters
•  Jewelled collars
•  Grooming needs
•  Shipping crates

Deadline for entries in the Big Sunday and
tasis in Texas, Califor- 

Massachusetts, Michigan,At midnight, the lights went SP^np K®""®] Hub ^
out in the Orchid Suite of ,he fo w  and obedience tnal is noon
Dorchester Hotel, and a cake Ja"- 3 "f“®’ ''?s'»mgton
with 80 candles and Getty’s ini- Kntry blanks may be obtained ¿"gdv 'irti's inc '^S  t a S 'at Wright’s Prescripfion Center.i'y advartising publ caUon In Or-

ÜÎGHLAND CENTER 
Sendng Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

SATURDAY MENU
Scalloped Tarkey ............................................................  79#
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti with Parmesan Cheese 79t
Baked Acom Sqush with Brown Sugar ........................ 2$(
Hot German Potato S a lad ................................................. 24f
Sliced encumbers In Sour Cream D ressiag...................2S<
Fresh Cauliflower Salad ................................................. 25«
Chocolate Brownies with Fudge Ic in g ...........................  l i t
Hot Spicy Apple DnmpUngs ............................................ U t

See things
ourw açî

I^ofeasionjd eye cate tnd the finest 
quality eyewear is avaflabie at most 
leasonaUe iees. So is the widest 
adection of fashionable iaune styles 
and ookxB available anywhere.

~ V Id llT S O u a iu e fO tX tJ
ourway.

AssodelBd Dock» of Optometry

Cbnnk four nlapiiaM dBneloiy for tw T90 oMot f

made her famous.
It went:
“Ypurim Oie top---------
“You’re J. Paul Getty. 
“You’re the top 

r"Aiid -your cash a ln l petty

-The showYritt start-a t S in n :’ 
Saturday, Jan. 20, in a Webb 
Air Force Base hangar, Bruce 
■wrtgfil, pPesiacm or i m  local 
club, said.

CH R ISTM AS DANCE
SPONSORED BY T H E

BIG SPRING JA Y C E E S

$ 6  PER CO UPLE $ 6  

I refreshments free!!

Cosden Clubhouse
S A TU R D A Y , DECEM BER 16th 

8 P.M. T IL L  1 A.M .

Music By The '/CH APAR ELLS'

Call JA K  Shoe Store for Reservations— 263-3676 

! 1-SO-eo«f»le limit I- . ------- -

-4f-Costs N o ^A o re ”To  H ove-The Best!

i
» 7 ;

>1̂

ir  *XV,

* ’-r. \

Our new nursing center combines efficiency with comfort and safety in its design, as well as in its appointments. It will accommo
date 102 residents, and has 10 private rooms and one suite. The other quarters are for two residents each. The lodge is licensed by 
ihe Texas Department of Public Welfare, whose requirements in design and construction have been fully met. Residents may qualify 
for state assistance as well as being privately financed. Come by and see our facility and the many fine services we have to offer.

Smoke Detection & Sprinkler System for Patient Safety 
Licensed personnel on duty 24 hours a day 
Activity program 
Individually prepared meals 
All Facilities GROUND LEVEL

Year-Round air conditioning 
Daily D evo ^n s
Centrally located nurses station 
Modem beauty .-shop and barber shop 
Recreation Area —

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE, INC.'
BIG SPRING'S N E W L Y  C O N S TR U C TE D  N U R S IN G  H O M E —  "W H E R E  EVERYBODY IS SO M EBOD Y" 

L O C A TE D  6 n  t h e  CO R NER  OF FM  700 ond V IR G IN IA  STREET

1
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There has been many a 
problem and lots of work in- 
VoIved'inTEe 50 years the Pat 
Murphys have been married, 
and to celebrate the half cen
tury together they will entertain 
with a reception Sunday at the 
Holiday Inn.

The Murphys know so many 
people in the area that sending 
invitations seemed impo.ssible, 
so all friends are invited to call 
between the hours of 3 p.m. 
a n d '5 p.m. in the Patio Room 
at the Inn.

Mrs. Murphy., the former 
Marguerite (Tootsie) Watts, 
came to Abilene from East 
Texas with her family at atwut 
the same time the Murphy 
family moved to Abilene from 
Hubbard, near Waco.

Tootsie and Pat knew each

other from elementary school, 
and became _“sw e^eartS ” 
during their high .school years

ished requirements for degrees, 
aod .ti&.l0Qk a  iob at coach, at El 
Paso Austin. This was during

They were married in .\bilene|the depression and those years 
by a Baptist minister on Dec. I made an impression on the

coach and the teacher.
In 1933 the couple came back^ 

to Abilene where he served as 
and also McMurry. He ruled out!'*'^*.®^ "̂  ̂ coach until he ac-

_____  ' PiinTon Q r»AQ/>hincr i/\K at Uif»

19, 1922.
Murphy was offered a football 

.scholarship from Texas A&M

A&.M because Pal wanted loicnrinw
marry, and the school wouldn’t m
take married students. He andi,.^'|^ ® Murphys were
Tootsie both enrolled in classes! Abilene the big event
at McMurry. After they had
gone long enough to get''"“ “ ‘“f,“' ,?'“y
teaching iobs they were both ^ddie. He presently lives 
hired at Clyde as teachers. He!'" Dallas where he is manager 
also coached They returned to
s(*hool each summer to continue 
their studies. He taught a year 
at Cross Plains and then was a.s-
sistant coach at Abilene High, '" fWhen Murphy

of science and development for 
Lone Star Gas. He has two 
children, Mary Ellen and Mike, 
who will be here with him for

After many years they lioth fin- gave

M u s i c  S t u d y  M e m b e r s  

l ^ o r  S a c r e d  M u s i c - —

bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Robert L. Lebkowsky, 26Q5 
(%ctus. White is the son of Mr 
and. Mrs. Jack K. White, 617 
Holliert.

Sacred music v a s  the themei “Prelude,” were prc.sciked by 
for the program for members Mrs. Charles Beil on the piano.

np
coaching he continued his 
a.ssociation with the Big Spring 

, Independent School District as 
! business manager. He retired 
irorv this position five years

1 ago. -------- -------------------------  -̂------------- w naiMi  aiueiar
Mrs. Murphy had served as 

Mn as.slsran! in HieTiigh school'
library for 14 years when illl -  - * - -
health caused her retirement. r -
.v<sis,ine ,he Murphy, ut thej O f f I c c r s  C H o s e n  F o r

MR. AND MRS.MAf MURPHIT

WÎSS Karen Rou 

Marries Terry WhHe
The marriage of.Miss Karen

Book Reviews Áre 
Heard By Forum

Mrs. Clyde Angel read ex
cerpts from two books at a 
recent meeting of Big Spring 
Progressive Woman’s Forun  in 
the home of Mrs. Hugo Camp
bell, 2609 Clanton.

The books reviewed by Mrs. 
Angel were “Merry Christmas 
Mr. Baxter,” by Edward 
Streeter, and “At Wit’s End” 
by Erma Bombeck.

Mrs. Jerry S n o d g r a s s  
presided, and members agreed 
to contribute to the .general 
federation fund to support in
ternational projects sponsored 
bv the Federation of Womjen’s 
Clubs.

The couple married

Mrs. A. W. Rees was a guest. 
Refreshments were seiTCtf and
gifts were exchanged. The nex| 
meeting will be at 1 p.ni., Jan. 
18 in the home of Mrs. C. K. 
Orr, 2906 MacAuslan.

of the Music Study Club whenIchri.stmas songs were sung hy,
they met Wednesday at the i the Westsid« Youth Choir un d er''. „ 1 ^  ^  . , . - ,

¿ s ;  '< " - H i :  L  Mrs“ ? . - 1 -  S e w  &  C h a t t e r  M e m b e r s  Former Resident
servance.

Mrs. J . W. Kuykendall was 
in charge of the program that 
began with the group singing 
the hymn of the month, ‘“Ilie 
Angel's Song,” accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. H. M. 
Jarratt.

Two Bach selections, “Jesu, 
Joy of Man’s Desiring” and

Dawes with  ̂ Brewster,’ Mr. and Mrs. Miller,
Faubion as actompamst. Harris Mr and Mrs L T

Following the program the ^  • p ’ a new slate of officers was
group gathered at the home of Brec’kenridce and Mrs John ®*̂ '̂ ^̂ “ Wednesday evening at

/-----jjjp annual Christmas party and
gift exchange for Sew and 
Chatter Club.

Mrs. C. L. Carlile for a social of Clvde 
hour. Cohostesses were Mrs.
Beil and Mrs. .Aubrey H. Hyden. .

The next meeting will be on C H r i S t m O S  P o r t V  
Jan. 10, 1973, at the music _  .  . ■
building at Howard County r O f  j e W l l l Q  y ^ l U D  
Junior College

A  LOVELIER YOU

Soften Angies, Lines 
To Compliment Face

Rebekahs Slate 
Holiday Party

lo i :  ^
I X -By  MARY SUE MILLER

A Lovely writes: All I want 
for Christinas is an oval face.
Mine is a long rectangle with 
the sharpest comers. I ask at 
cosmetic counters and hair 
salons for advice. Everyone 
seems to have a different idea 
of what I should do. It’s con
fusing. Please help me.

The Answer: The application 
of one art principle solves the 
problem . . . Soften angles and 
straight lines by introducing 
curves. Now let's see hoVt this 
works (mt.

We’ll begin with hair. A style 
that both shortens and softens 
the face is smooth and closel bones thu.s gain prominence, the 
to the head on the crown. It Jaw loo. 
is long enough to flip up or Now brush highlighter in wing 
turn under at a point about an formation from cheekbones to

Lewis MurdiK-k, treasurer; and 
, Lonslmy Mends, members of " “'’i  BiUinss, secretary._ 
the Pioneer Sewing Club, met 
at the ranch home of Mrs. J.

Iw. Overton Thursday for their 
annual Christmas party, 

j Thirteen of the 15 members 
were _ present for the social plans were finalized Tuesday 
where gifts were exchanged and evening by John A. Kee
names of new secret pals were pebekah Liidge No 153 for a

iChnstnias parly next Tuesday 
The party rooms were|at the lOOF Hall. All members 

decorated with greenery and were urged to come and bring
poinsettias and other holiday a lift for the party which will
accents. ibe held following the regular

The next meeting will be at < ’6 pm  business meeting, 
the ranch home of Mrs. V. E I Members cohosted a p a r t y  
Phillip on Jan. 2 ¡for a unit at Big Spring State

j Hospital Thursday. They worked 
with members of BPO Does and 
the Jaycees.

Mrs W. E BavlHim presided, 
and the 21 members present 
reported 22 visits to the sick. 
It was announi'cd that .Mr. and 
Mrs. Balph Barnes of Lauret, 

.. . , Ohio, formerly of Big Spring,
the parents,frf a .■̂ n. Triton ^̂ ppp recently in a Car accident, 
Jay. bom Dec. 7 at Root

■ The slate includes Mrs. Lee 
Porter, president; Mrs. Marvin
Sewell, vice president; Mrs. yeartK X * printed for th e  1973

club year, and Mrs. M. A. Cook

Visits Friends
The party was held in the:

home of Mrs, S B. Nobles « 5 1 „  k stBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. 
Wa,sbington, with Mrs. Hoyrl w. c. Hutchins of Cross Plains. 
Martin as cohostess. A salad a former reisident, was the
plate and dessert was served. 
Members agreed to have a new

and Mrs. Tom Rosson were 
appointed to compile i t  

Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales 
outlined a greenhouse project 
which is being considered at Big 
Spring Nursing Inn, and the 
women agreed to assist in 
drawing up plans for the 
program.
' The next meeting will be a 
covered-di.sh luncheon on New 
Years’ Day, in the home of Mrs. 
C. Y. Clinkscales, 705 W. 18th 
Black-eyed peas will be in
cluded in the menu. i

hou.seguest of the Altis aem - 
mers and Mrs. W. T. D au^trey 
during the week.
\  Mrs. Ed Conaway, sister of 
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts, is a patient 
in Root Memorial Hospital in 
Coloradoi^lSty.

The Riv. and Mrs. Roy 
Johnson were in Abilene 
Tuesday attending a study at 
Hardin - Simmons Lniversity 
pertaining to the January BiWe 
study which is to be held In 
the local Baptist churches.

PBX Club Slates 
Annual Banquet

C. W. Parmenter officiating. 
Mr. and Mrs. White wUl reside 
at 1313 Virginia. He is a 
graduate of ^  Spring Higii 
School and is employed by 
Basin Sales, Inc.

The bride graduated from 
Permian High School, Odessa, 
and attended Midland College 
and^ Howard County Junior 
College. She is currently em
ployed at Creative Visuals.

F o l l o w i n g  the wedding 
ceremony, the newlyweds were 
honored at a reception in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

ABW A Chapter 
Assists At Party
V

Several members of Cactus 
Chapter, American Business 
Women’s Association, assisted 
Thursday evening at a ward 
Christmas party at Big Spring 
State Hospital. The women 
provided refreshments for the

Coll«g« Park 
Shopping Contar 
Phona 267-7204

Open II A.M. To 8 P.M.

Charles Parnells 
Announce Birth

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr 
and .Mrs. Charles Parnell are

Inch below the ear. To increa.se 
the illusior^ wear full bangs, cut 
straight across to just clear the 
eyebrows, or arrange the hair

hairline, brush in a circle on 
the tip of the chin. Lastly apply 
lipstick in full curves.

As for fashion, high, round
in a deep swag to one side of i necklines and necklaces bear

“ TliTmakeup Tuse"Tfiitres happy curves ^
skin-tone foundation, a dark;* m i v  ckiiw 
shade of contour cream, and â  .
translucent brush-on hiRhligher j .
Firrt :.nniv th* f™.nrfaHon ¡„I¿u.st ^nd  for my leaflet, “Reli»f

For Oily Skin. Advice covers 
c o r r e c t i v e  treatments and

First apply the foundation in 
a smooth film. The contour
cream comes next. Dot it on __
in a half circle that starts ju s t '^ / “^“P’

beneath the lobe; blend. The'L?.1I»^„

Memorial Hospital in Colorado 
City. Parnell is a teacher and 
girLs’ coach in the Westbrook 
.school

Supt of Schools L. M Dawson 
is a patient at Root Memorial 
Hospital in Colorado Citv and 
Mrs l.eroy Miller had surgery 
Monday in the same hospital 

Mr. and Mrs.'W. A. Bell A t
tended funeral services for her 
brotlKr-in-la>^ A. J . HoMpirt 

ju irg  H iiM 'icr:

hat not injured.

r. Holtkort died Friday of a 
heart attack.

Sandy Anderson spent the 
weekend at home from her 
studie.s at San Angelo Slate 
University.

Mind Control 
Classes Set

The Alpha Society will 
sponsor an orientation at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday for anyone 
interested in taking clas.ses 
in Silva mind control Sonny 
Molina,’ ji.abhoek j. aa -in.  ------------- gPBCIAIr'

B o s s e s ’ Night and the 
“Operator of the Year” award 
were discussed Monday by 
members of PBX Club of Big 
Spring at their Christmas party

C h r i ^ f m n ^  ^ n r ^ i y ^ r  exchange at Furr’sK^nrisimas j u p p e r  cafetería. The Bosses’ Night
banquet is scheduled sometime 
in February.

Berea Class Has

The Golden Age Sunday 
School class of Berea Baptist 
Church had its Christmas 
supper Thursday evening in the 
church Fellowship Hall.

Mrs. K. A Chambers gave 
the devotion for the 25 members I 
of Adult II department at-1 
tending, and afterwards the| 
group played Bible games Mrs ' 
R . W, Dolan, president,! 
presided, and the Rev. Garyl 
Hicks, pastor, offered thei 
prayer. Members presented 
Mrs. Chester Faught, teacher.; 
with a gift.

V m a i w i i i  t m í T

419 M A IN D O W N T O W N

will conduct the orientation 
at the Academy of Hair 
Design in Town and Country 
Shopping Center. Classes 
will begin Monday.

DtUIRATOR y RAMeS
I ’l l ’ 0«ly ...............

At
2217 SCURRY

Santa says . . .

This one is ideal 

for her Christmas.

Jby

BERTLYN

gain write to Mary .Sue Miller in
care of the Big Spring Herald,c h e e k b o n e s  thus

prominence, the jaw too. ¡enclosing a long, self-addressed.
Now brush on thé highlighter [stamped envelope and 15 cents 

In wing formation. The cheek-iin coin to cover handling.

^oturdoy Speciol-

3 -IN C H  PITCHER  A N D  BOW L  

W IT H  SCENYED c a n d l e  

/I^SORTf D  CO LO R S; Q tF T  B O X fD

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

SS740 A D M IR A L” 
SOLARCOLOR T .V .

With the now “(blor Master” . . . Admiral integrates Automatic Fine Tuning (AFC) 
and Color Monitor to lock in the correct signal frequency and preferred flesh tones 
with a single control plus preset color and tint.

• 25" Diooenol MMitur* (315 tq. in. rtclonqulor 
qlctqrt). Ftoturtnq m . hifO oerformonc. SS74t 
cnoisll.

• Admiral qaallty FM Sound System
• Send Slate videa and sound Detectors
a Admiral Roll-Abavt Castors ilvo you total con- 

venienco
• Admiral "Suaer Scooe" All-channel UHF/VHF 

ninlnf syslom
• Hondsomt Mediterranean cabinetry wilh Ibe 

Admiral “syrop around" look oi eleqonco

Rogutor $775.00 N O W  O N L Y ,W / T

' Avoiloble only ot . . .

S TA N LE Y  HARDW ARE
"Y o u r Friendly Hordwore Store"

203 Runnels 267-6221

Ail A ./*» •' VV  M WibVv., 
' .x8£*Ai* éS¿*

SIZES

S— (5 -5 ’/a) 

M — (6-6 V i) 

m l — (7-7 Va) 

_ L — (8-9)

X L — (9Va*10’/a)

F t M

In Pink, Bluej 

and White

Bettlyn designs a delighHuUy new oli-doy Stay-oH»ome wedge «tipper! 

quilted Kid Vinyl for the ever-reody hostess and for evening h u nging I

B A R N E S  gP E LLE T T B p i
REG.

113 E. 3rd



. ouv/ uuue^’-jjgae":.«'̂ ;üsrĝ ' 'T  "'4ar?TT;rgt ffe^TarWagÿrt^' T's; iy72~T-‘X'~

-; sií^.

^  A  M n S  F O B  o  b b a n o s

H O LID A Y RAINCHECK*
•# w M  •«!< 0# n y  <¥»rtl— i  ■p»d>to, 
txcluding cl«aninc« ItamSf you will bo 
given a written order raincheck which 

■ -amillea y«idte:AiiydyifcititBj^

lahed.
*Ralnchecks will be given on Seasonal 
items only if we can replenish our supply 
before Christmas.

H O U D A V  h o u r s :

Presto
Electric 
F R Y  P A N

97 «tyl« try 
pan tMturei tamp- 
•rttura control tor 
all your cooking 
naada. V P IL A

REG.
25.58

^TO nSTM RSTER *

JM A F F L E -G R U .L

Our
rr);. H t7

•Chroma fintoh grill haa Tatton 
coatad grida. *Th«ff?M>atatto 
control. *6 ft. datachabla cord. 
§W2S2

P O U R O ID  
Colorpock 

fttM —

POLAROID
SQUARE SHOOTER 2

Land Camera

REG. 19.78

C o c é i
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

~  A DIVISION OF ÒOOK UNITED. INC.

General Electr. 

Tape Recorder
8440

REG.
29.97

a . >«mi
to

l l l u t :

■ 4 Ì
i l ; J i

General Electric
P E R C

87
OUR
REG. 17.M

i  cup automatic coffee maker 
is completely dunkable. Has 
exclusive flavor selector. Beau
tiful styling. PH15

R E G .
29.71

General Electric 
M IC K E Y  M O U S E  
PH O N O

•Plays r#cordsat33'/, 
or 45 rpm •Double 
strength polyethylene 
case •Bu(lt-ln 45 rpm 
adaptor »RP3122.

REG.
16.97

JU LIE TTE

A M  D IG ITAL CLOCK

RADIO
ADC1030 
REG. 19.76

General Electric 
AUTOMATIC PHONO

Single Pick-Up 

QUITAR

SHARP
FM/AM CAM PING  

RADIO

•Lett you stack 6 records. 
•Shuts off automatically 
or will repeat last record. 
•6’  oval speaker ^45 rpm 

Our adaptor. »^638. 
rag. 27.S6

'F 182.-*1 T i^  -1 iWWW <4 W >
REGT 47.71

» smu*iPk:*ue»'at
trie guttar hM 
errom* brldg« 
•Votum* and ton* 
oontroU •Adto»l- 
•M peti up n»- 
movMb)« *nd aP- 
|u*tatii« d*ck. 
t tj to .

Holiday Season
NAPKINS

A M /FM  PORTABLE RADIO

97
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'■'V. V

M  Thefts
^  H O LID A Y  H O S P ITA L ITY  HOUSE

« -» «..-»WIT

217 M AIN ST.
"BIG SPRING; TEXAS

DECEMBER 6 -2 0 ,  10 A .M . - 5 P.M.

A  REST STOP FOR TIR ED  SHOPPERS—  

Sponsored By Southern Baptist Churches

FREE COFFEE COLD DRINKS —  COOKIES

At McAllen
MCALLEN, Tex. 

[WJWSSfBHarrWeves have stolen 
30 trucks so far this year from 
downtown McAllen, a police 

soian .sai'

eorge ¡Salinas" said the thieves 
who appear t(T specialize in 

i nearly new or new Ford pickup 
'trucks, apparently are nakthg 
The ’ trùci« across the Rio 
¡Grande into Mexico.
1 Fords appear to be the main 
! targets, Salinas said, because 
¡the culprits can carry their own 
¡ignition switch and key. He 
¡said they can remove the 
wires, hook them to their own 
¡switch and drive away in a 
'matter of seconds.

¡||[ M ERRY M ER C H A N T 

' COUPON

Big Spring Western World Town and Country 
Center

OUR GIFT 
T O  Y O U  .

Nnmo

$50 Gift Certificate
(Not Good On Sale Items)

Stato Zip

Clip and depoait thia coupon (or a roasonablo facsimile there-_ 
-offHn box '^ovtdad'tK ' oiir'" sf6S»rYou ^ o n T  Have to He pres
ent to win, neither are you obligated in any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas'gift will be held Monday, December 
18th. Winner will be announced in The Big Spring Herald, 
Wednesday, December 20, 1972. Participants must be at least 
16 years of age or older.

Dölft H id e lf

Jeari Adams'

TEEN FORUM

M fg R Y J Ä lR P iA N T J

* CO UPO N

G O O D  H O U S E K E E P IN G 211
MAIN ST.

O U R  G IF T
J f O'- .J$i5AJn^ei£hajniU)&eJUh!!^

Name

T w ro !
I have tWs girl friend. She 
has a boy friend. He has
A 1 lilrak j-K^ IhMhtlmy■ RPrgFegivB • ■ naâ 7~v̂ Wv

Well, we were all over at 
her house and we all went 
out together. I went.with 
the brother. He Is 18 or 18. 
I am 14. I did not tell my 
parents about going out with 
him.

If I get a chance should 
I go out with him again? 
I really like him. He kissed

Truth Tests

n w - i a v t s r  l i r
pened to me before. — First 
Time in Virsd»la.
(A.) You Should not go out 

with-boys without the knowledge 
and permission of your parents

You should not hide your 
friendships from your parents.

You should not hide a date 
with an older boy from them. 
They might approve of you 
going out with a boy your age 
or a little older. A date with 
an 18-or-19-year-old boy is dif
ferent.

If any boy asks you to go 
out with him, ask him to come 
to your home to get you. Be 
sure your parents know about 
it, and be sure they know how 
old he is.

« V *

In Massage 
Parlor Vowed

...UP.yST_QfUAE).^A-SaiLAiu. 
tonio massage parlor owner has 
filed a suit in federal court ask
ing that a Houston ordinance 
which prohibits persons from 
giving massages to members of 
the .opposite sex be declared 
uncon.stitutional.

MERRY M E R C H A N T

COUPON

T H E  C A S U A L  SH O P P E
1187 n th  PLACE

OUR G IFT 
T O  YO U  . $10.00 Credit

Ciir S«afo

Clip end deposit this coupon (or e reesonable facsimile thereof) 
in box provided in ewr atóte. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither nre yeu obHgoted in any woy. Drawing for the tree Christ- 
mes gift win be held Monday, December 18th. Winner will be 
î25î******* .̂'? ®*9 Spring Herald, Wednesday, December 20,
1972. Perticiponts must be ot leost 16 years of age or older.

Samuel Corey, who owns 
massage parlors in San Antonio 
and Austin, is joined in the suit 
by Tonie Byas, who said she 
wants to operate a Houston 
Tokyo Gardens Ma.s.sage Parlor 
and is being unjustly deprived 
of the work opportunity.

The suit said that no lewd 
conduct is tolerated and that lie 
detector tests are given to em
ployes to insure that no improp
er activities take place.

Corey, who said he planned 
to open a parlor in Houston, 
said the ordinance violated 
r ^ n t l y  enacted Texas equal 
rights amendments prohibiting 
sex discrimination.

Houston's 1961 ordinance- 
upheld when last attacked in 
federal court—forbids operation 
of a mas.sage parlor open to 
both sexes and massage of cus
tomers by persons of the oppo
site sex.

MERRY M E R C H A N T 

CO UPO N

Corey .said he plans t(^ em
ploye females to administer 
ma.ssages to make customers 
“strictly and absolutely avoid
ing any form of lewd, immoral | 
or indecent .sexual activity.” |

WHAT TO SAY? (Q.) 
There is a girl that eats 
lunch the same time I do 
and is la the schoiri library 
when I am. I also see her 
in the hall occasieaally. I 
want to get to knew her, 
bat can’t think of anything 
to say.

1 went all last year 
■„wlthont, taUtlag-te-her-aad— 

she is a senior this year. 
What can I say to her? — 
Interested in Indiana.
(A.) Hurry so you will have 

plenty of time to become good 
friends with her before the 
school year is over.

A good simple starter would 
be to ask her her name and 
where she lives.

Then ask her for her
telephone number.

A few telephone conversations 
will help you find out what her 
interests are. Then talking will 
be easier. The next step will 
be to ask her for a date.

I repeat: Hurry, because the 
year is almost half gone now!

(JMfi AVomt rvadf m U  M niM tn

ewiiwf m ttmT  m Oi m rm m tly. Mad 
rwir om nant and camwanti It 
Jaan Adam«, cart t l  Tht Blf Sarkit 
HtraM. P.O. B ti M l  Htatitn, T n -

Airman Dies

City ................  .............  State ........................... Zip .........

___Clip aniLdeposlM hlt coupon (or a. reasonable, facsimile
of) in box provided in our store. You don't have to m  pres
ent to win, neither ere you obligated in any way. D raw ing, 

» for the free Christmas gift will be held Monday, Dewmbar 
18th. W inner will be announced In The Big Spring Hereld, 
Wednesday, December 20, 1972. Participants must be at least 
16 years of age or older.

-------- 4 ----------- -

M ERRY M E R C H A N T 

CO UPO N

Smallwood^s Western Wear 112
East 3rd

toVouT . Boo*s Valued A t $52.50
H o m e .......................................................................................................

Address .................................. ..............................................................

Stote-î-r-r
Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile thereof) 
in box provided in our store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither ore you obligated in any way. Drawing for the free Christ
mas gift will be held Monday, December 18th. W inner will be 
announced m The Big Spring Herald, Wednesday, December 20, 
1972. Portiaponts must be ot least 16 years of oge or older.

M ERRY M ER C H A N T 

COUPON

C O O K ’S D IS C O U N T CORONADO
PLAZA

OUR G IF T 
T O  Y O U  . Gym Dandy Swing Set
Name

Address

City State Zip

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Death claimed 2nd Lt. Clark D. 
Barron Wednesday after the 
airman sustained burns two 
weeks ago in the crash of his 
jet trainer at Laughlin Air 
Force Base near Del Rio, Tex.

A spokesman at the Armory’s 
Brooke General Hospital here 
said Barron. 23, of Del Rio and 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, was 
brought to Brooke after the 
crash of the plane Nov. 28.

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reesonable facsimile Hiere- 
of) in box provided in our store. You don't have to be pree 
ent to win, noither are you obiigetod in any way. Drawing 
for the free Christmas gift will m  held Monday, December 
18th. Winner will be announced in The Big Spring Herald, 
Wadnatday, Oacambar 20, 1972. Participants mutt ba at least 
16 years of age or older. i « ;

FRANK HAGEN T V

A M  & FM Pocket Radio

* —m. -
JC O TS

Clip end depeeif this coupon (or a reesonable facsimile thereof) 
provided in our store. You don't hove to be present to win.

noither ère yOu obligated in ony woy. Drowing for the free Christ

y S lP f lP R  Hetoldi W edwtaf t y^
-‘1972. PbdkJpanft mutt tie ot least 16 ydors of age or

Eventration
t  ~ J i'.

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

- r , T nnr
Dear Dr Tho.steson; X-ray of, sure it will have just what you 

my baby showed that hi$| want to know.
8to»;)d» and intestine . wtteir- . «. - «

*.----- -- - ------ ^ p r  -r- -7 -1
iJr. T l io a e ^ ;  T x m

Im ERRY M E R C H A N T  

CO UPO N

SIN G ER MALL

OUR G IF T  
T O  Y O U  . S ilve r Electric Scissors

C i t y ................... e........................S t o t e ......................... Zip

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile thereof)

Is now 29 months old, and' __ _ , ,  . ,  -j-
this abnormality does not seem ^tn hirr. , doitist and had my teeth X-to affect him physically. i..„ .. v .. . v.7 rayed, and had to have them

The doctor diagnosed it as;retaken because they weren’t 
“eventration of the diaphragm.” clear enough. He used a chest 

Is this serious? Can it be shield.

COUPON

DENNY'S R ESTAUR AN T
1711 E. 3rd

Top Sirloin Steok

MERRY M E R C H A N T
.corrected only by surgery? Is 
lit common among babies? — 
Ia P.

For Two

State

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile thereof) 
in box provided in our store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither ere you obligated in any way. Drawing fgr the free Christ- 
mos gift will be held Monday, December 18th. Winner will be 
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Wednesday, December 20, 
1972. Perticiponts must be ot leost 16 years of age or older.

Not common. '  Evenjifation 
¡means that the diaphragm is 
weak — the diaphragm being 
composed of muscle tissue. It 
is a congenital defect in the 
baby’s development.

The net result is that U>e rays of tt)e teeth the araountl 
diaphragm r ises Wgy r  m - t h e ^  Mu^
chest than it should, and some • 
of the organs in the abdomen 
betmr tUF aiapwagm wm be
misplaced upward. 

Eventration, by the

MERRY M E R C H A N T 

COUPON

T H E  $3 T O  $6 SHOP
323 MAIN

to'you  ̂ . .  $10.00 Gift Certificate
N o m e ............................  ..................... ' .............................................

Address .............................. ........................................................................
fi •

C i f y ......... .*.............  Stote Zip

Clip emf deposit IhU  coupon (or a reasonable facsimile thereof) 
in box provided in our store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither ore you obligoted in any woy. Drowing for the free Christ- 
nma gift will be held) Monday, December le i l i .  Winner will be 
ennounced in The Big Spring Herald, Wednesday, December.20, 
1972. Participants must be ot least 16 years of age or older, *

way, is
not the same as a hernia of 
the diaphragm. With the latter, 
there is a localized weakness 
through which the stomach or 
bowel can bulge.

Ordinarily eventration of the 
diaphragm produces no symp
toms and is not serious. If the 
elevation is extensive and the 
lung is crowded, then surgery 
may be necessary to splint the 
diaphragm, but that does not 
happen often.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: The
doctor said my mother has ‘‘fat 
in the blood,” and I would like 
e-verytlpng you know about 4t. 
-  Mrs. L.M.

This evidently refers to 
triglycerides, or a variety of 
fatty materials that accumulate 
in the arteries and contribute 
to hardening of the arteries. 
Similar to, but not the same, 
as cholesterol. My booklet, 
“control ('holesterol Sensibly,”

My mother said you should 
n e v e r  be X-rayed while 
pregnant. If so, why don’t they 
tell you in the dentist’s office, 
or at your first dieckup for 
pregnancy? — D.L.

It’s true that X-rays should 
be avoided, particularly in the 
first few weeks or months of 
pregnancy. However, with X-

in your womb is very small if 
any» so I  wouldn’t  bo toe much 
alarmed if I were you.

There is, of course, a 
possibility that some rays might 
be scattered and thus go where 
they are not intended, so per
sonally I would not advise even 
dental X-rays in preganancy, 
however slight the risk doub
tless is. The use of the shield 
is an essential precaution.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could 
you please explain what 
apoplexy is? — Mrs. E.R.C.

Apoplexy is an older term, 
now being used less and less, 
for a stroke, or “C.V.A.” C.V.A. 
means cerebral vascular ac
cident — that Is, something that 
goes wrong with one of the 
blood ves-sels in the brain.

Thrs can either be a 
hemorrhage, one of the vessels 
leaking blood; or a cloth, 
shutting off blood flow through 
one of the many vessels.

The seriousne^ depends on 
the location and degree of 
damage.

SHINGLES
Shingles can be a painful

may not contain everything I,disease! To receive a -copy of 
know on the subject, but it wiRlbr. Thosteson’s booklet, ‘.‘The 

[give you a pretty good working ¡Facts About Shingles.” write to 
i k n o w l e d g e .  The booklet|him in care of the Big Spring 
jdi.scusses triglycerides (and¡Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
diet) as well as cholesterol addressed (use zip code), 
Send 25 cents in coin and a stamped envelope and 15 cents 

pong, self-addre.ssed, stampedi in coin to cover‘cost of printing 
I envelope for a copy. I'm  pretty land handling.

in box proviided in our store. You don't hgvt tt> be
Ito nny k -

mot gift wW be bald M o n & y, W inner will be
announced in The Big Spring Harold, Wednesday, December 20, 
1972. Participants must be ot least 16 years of age or older.

MERRY M E R C H A N T 

COUPON

T G & Y  F A M IL Y  C E N TE R Ceater
HIGH-STANDARD PUMP-ACTION

? rY S !T . .  12*Gauge Shotgun $84.88 Val.

City ......... ................................... S ta te ........................  Zip

Clip and depoait this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile thereof) 
in ^ x  provided in our store. You don't hove to be present to win 
neither ore ^  obBgotod in any woy. Drawing for the free Christ
mas gift wiN ^  h ^  Mondoy, Docember 1 M .  Winner will be

^  Wednesday, December BOy
1972. Porticiponts must be ot leost 16 years of age or older.

M ERRY M E R C H A N T
I Í

OUR  G IF T  
T O  Y O U  .

CO UPO N

S O U N D  C IT Y
1889 GREGG

$15.00 Gift Certificate

N o m e .............................................................................................................

Address ............  ................. ♦.......................................................................

City •  ............ .. State - . — t . t Z ip  . . . . . . .

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile thereof) 
in box provided in pur store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither ora you obligated in any woy. Drowing for the free Christ- 
mos gift wiM%be held Monday, December 18th. W inner will be 
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Wednesday, December 20, 
1972. Participants must be at least 16 yeors of age or older.
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MERRY M E R C H A N T 

COUPON

W E S TE R N  M A TTR E S S

Tempting Fate
IMS GREGG

OUR G IFT
I ?  Y o y .

Nam*

$2(L0EF ANY SIZE NEW MATTRESS 
-iM K )X 'S « n N G " S E r -r “

Dear Abby 
Abigair Van Buren

g M tR R Y “ M P lC H A N T ;

COUPON

Harris Lumber &  Hardware
4th at BIrdwell Lane , piai 2S7-82N

O i n t ^ F T  *
T O  Y O U  . . .

I34.S5 Value 
Tempered Glass STO R M  DOOR

......................................... . . S td t* ............................... z i p
Clip and d a ^sit this coupon (or a roasonablo facaimiU theroof)

' ' “ y- *>'«'"*"9 for the free Chriat- 
T 'i  t t  *»^o"<lay, December 18th. Winner will be

Wednesday, December 20,
1972. Participants must be at least 16 years of age or older.

have two children, 1 and 5. I having an affair. I went into 
married the first time when I a rage. Since then he hasn’t 
was 14. I grew up fast because left the house, except for work 
} had tO; My first husband and and c hores. He spcaMls all his. 
I divorced two years ago evenings and spare time at 
because ' he found somebody home, but our relationship, is 
else. He married her the day miserable, 
after our divorce was final. There is absolutely no

I was hurt and swore I’d physical contact, and our
never marry again, and would conversation deals only with 
use men like they did women, superficiaf things. Any overture 
I dated a lot, and then I met i make, he rejects. He has 
John. He’s 15 years older than| never said he wants a divorce.
I, and in the Air Force. We i am at my wit’s ends. Should 
fell in love and got married in i allow him the freedom of an 
three months. Two months later affair to improve the at- 
he got orders to go to a remote'mosphere at home? 
site in Alaska for a whole year. < appreciate it if you would 

John trusts me and Id  never print this with your reaction.i 
do anything to hurt him. I got jjaybe it will help to start a 
all the men out of my system discussion, which otherwise 
before I married him. John said sggnis imimssible. Thank you. i 
before he left I should go out DEAD INSIDE!
Ume V i e  ™  »^AR DEAD: Ï . .  m  betog!

When I got off work yesterday y®" J J J
I asked my mother if she’d sit ^®™® ®“ „f® * P“ ““ , 'ï!,"
with :.y  ¿ s  so I could go to “  S

IrtM

C i f y ................... .......  Stote ............■. . . Zip . . . . ____

Ctiprand ifapoitr this coiipon (or ■ reisohabl* facslmlla fW o b f) 
in box provided in our store. You don't hove to be present to win, 
neither ere you obligoted in any woy. Drawing for the free Christ
mas gift will be held Monday, December 18th. Winner will be

^P""9 Herald, Wednesday, December 20, 
• Porticiponts must be at least 16 yeors of age or oldeta

C. R. A N T H O N Y  CO.
OUR G IFT 
T O  YO U  .

Name

DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING

$25 Gift Certificate

Address

N.C.O. a ub base
City State

this ‘running around.”

sulk In my martyrdom.’’ ’There 
i.r^uses. 
husband, 

sweep up tué 
debris, while you’re stUl young' 

_  ^ enough to make a life ef your;

ZÌE-

% w MERRY M E R C H A N T 

COUPON

P A N T  P L A C E
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

OUR G IFT 
TO  YO U . $10 Gift Certificate
Name 

Addresa 

City .

need male companionship — a 
few drinks, a dance or two and ®  ̂  ̂  ̂ i
some conversation, or I’ll go * * j
nuts. I work five days a week Problems? Trust Abby. For’ 
and am saving my money so® personal reply write to 
John and I will have something ABBY, Box 8I7I#. Los Angeles, 
wh6n he ¿cts home. C&lif. 900€9 and enclose &t

Please give me your thoughts stamped, addressed envelope. i 
on this matter.

LONELY IN TEXAS 
DEAR LONELY: Married

women who “seek male com
panionship’’ for drinks, dancing, PROVIDENCE, R I. (AP) — 
and conversation are asking lor George H. Arris. 72, financial 
trouble. Why tempt fate? Keep editor of the Providence Jour- 
busy with the girls until Johnny „al Bplletki for 25 years, died

Clip and daposit this coupon (or a roasonabla facaimilo tharo- 
of) In box providad In our Mora. You HdnTf h iv i  l o  bo — ’
ant to win,*4iajthar ara you obHgatod 4n any'way. Drawing 
for tha fraa Christmas gift will ba hald Monday, Dacambar 
18th. Winnar will ba announcad in Tha Big Spring Harald, 
Wednesday, Dacambar 20, 1972. Participants mutt ba at least 
16 yaart of ago or older.

30 For Editor

MERRY M E R C H A N Ta

COUPON

T G & Y  F A M IL Y  C E N T E R
OUR G IFT 
T O  YO U  . .

ROYAL PORTABLE APOLLO 14

Elec. Typewriter $79.99
comes marching home. 

• * *
! DEAR ABBY: 
of rharriage, I

After 20 years 
discovered last

Wednesday. He won the 1958 
Loeb Award and the 1970 John 
Hancock Award for financial 
writing.

Name . 

Address

State Zip
Clip and daposit this coupon (or a reasonable facsimile thereof) 
in box providad in our store. You don't hove to ba present to win, 
naithar ore you obligated in ony way. Drawing for the free Christ- 
mos gift wilt.be held Monday, December 18th. Winner will be 
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Wednesday, December 20, 
1972. Participants must be at leost 16 years of age or older.

Bridge Test

T H E  S T A T E  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

OUR G IF T 
T O  Y O U  . $25.00 U.S. Savings Bond

State

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a raasonabla facsimile thereof) 
in box providad in our stora. You don't hova to ba prasant to win, 
naithar ora you obligated in any woy. Drawing for Mia fraa ChriM- 

will be hald Monday, Dacambar 18th. Winnar will ba 
HatoM, Wagdpaadoy,̂

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
• <im Bf Tk( CWcw* T iM M

Both vulnerable. W est 
deals.

NORTH 
« Q J 9 I  
<7 AQ 7 
0 A Q J S  
A Q O

EAST 
«  K It 14 3 
<7 J l  
0 7S 
« 7 4 3 »

WEST 
A A
^  K 10 » • 4 
0 t t
«  A K J 8 S

SOUTH 
« 7 * 3
<:?832 
0  K It 1 4 3 
A  l i t

The bidding:
West North 
1 ^  Dble.
3 A  3 0
Pau

Opening lead: King of A

East South 
Pam 2 0 
Pau Pata

M ERRY M E R C H A N T  

CO U P O N
M t m m »

HIGHLAND
MALL

OUR G IF T 
T O  Y O U  .

Name . . .

Address

City

A U S TIN  S H O ES

$25 G IF T  C E R T IF IC A T E

Stote Zip

Clip and deposit this coupon (or a raasonabla facsimile thereof) 
in box providad in our store. You don't hove to bo prasant to win, 
naithar ore you obligoted in ony woy. Drawing for Hie fraa Christ
mas gift will ba hald Monday, Dacambar 1 w h. W innar will ba 
announcad in Tha Big Spring Harald, Wednesday, Dacambar 20, 

,1972. Participants must ba at least 16 yaors of age or older.

thraa diamond ooutrset to
day, In which ha first sev
ered communications be
tween the oppoattioo and 
tben projected an endpiay 
against each defender in 
turn.

West opened the king of 
cluba and osntinuad with the 
ace. The appearance of nine 
and ten on successive rounds 
suggested that if was not 
safe to play another club. 
West was ralactaat to lead 
away from his broken bold
ing in hearts and, faaring a 
poMlMe w a  W T r S T  w  
t a ln a d  the lone aca of

aiixl than exited with a 
trump.

Declarer drew trump by 
cashing the ace and then 
leading a small diamond to 
the ten in his hand. Ha had 
lost three tricks already and

was confronted with the pro
spective loss of two naore in 
spades and baarta— even aa- 
suming that the heart fl- 
netae succeeded. West’s play 
of tba ace of spades followed 
by his abrupt ahift to a 
t r u m p  s tn ^ Iy  suggested 
that tba spadas would not 
divide favorably and, there
fore, that North’s long spade 
could not be eatablishad for 
a discard.

Wast’s aaqnaoca of bids 
tended to indkata that ba 
held two five card suits. 
This was confirmed in the 
play when be showed up 
with two clubs and apparent
ly Just one spade. This dis
tributional pattern supplied 
South with a ray of hope.

With t r u m p s  accounted 
for, be led a small heart 
from his hand and finessed 
North’s quaei. The ace was

then the queen of spades 
w u  led. East realised that if 

> be won the trick, be would 
be end played, for, down to 
nothing but spades and clubs 
— tha lead of a club would 
preaent declarer with a rufl 
and discard, while the spade 
return into dummy’s jack- 
nine would also surrender a 
trick.

When North’s queen of 
spades was permitted to 
hold. South abandoned his 
attack against East and 
switched his attentions to 
W H t H w latterw »  thrown 
in with a third round of 
keaitai and whether 4ia exit—  
ad w i^ a heart or a club. 
South could ruff in the North 
hand whila he disposed of 
his remaining spade.

In all, daclarer lost two 
clubs, one heart and ona 
spade.

City ............................................. S ta te ......................Z i p ....................

Clip and daposit this coupon (or a raasonabla faceimila tharaof) 
in box providad in our stora. You dou't hov# to bo praeawt to win, 
neither ore you obligoted in ony woy. Drawing for fraa Chriat- 
moB gift will ba hold Mondoy, Dacambar 18th. Winner wiH ba 
announcad in The Big Spring Harold, Wednaedoy, Dacambar 20, 
1972. Porticiponts must be ot least 16 yaors of age or older.

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

OUR G IFT 
T O  YO U  . . .

Nome *............................

MERRY M E R C H A N T 

COUPON

T H E  TO M  B O Y lit  W. 3rd

$15.00 Gift Certificate

City . . .........................................S ta te .........................Z i p ....................

Clip end deposit this coupon (or a reaeonable facsimile HiereeO 
in box provided in our atore. You don't hove to be present to win,

nie free Chriat- 
Whinav wiN ba

naithar ora you obligoted in ony woy. Drowine for 
maa gift wiN ^  baM Mondoy, Dacambar 18th.

f f ii  BaiHaipowte

MERRY M E R C H A N T 

COUPON 

B ln v O tha man's 
stora

OUR G IFT 
T O  YO U  .

Nome . .  .

Address

$10.00 Gift Certificate

C i t y .....................  ................... Stota .........................Z i p ....................
«

Clip and daposit this coupon (or a raasonabla facsimile thareef) 
in box providad in our atoro. You don't kuva to ba prêtant fa wia, 
naithar ara you obligoted in any woy. Drawing for fraa Chrief 
moB gift will ba hald Mondoy, December 18th. W inner will he 
announced in The Big Spring Herald, Wednesday, December 20, 
1972. Porticiponte muet be at leost 16 years of age or older.

OUR G IFT 
T O  YO U  . . .

N o m e ..............

MERRY M E R C H A N T 

CO UPO N

N IC K ’S TO G S
Highland Center —  On The Mall

$20.00 Gift Certificate

s N V IV Zip

i • 11

1
Clip end d a ^ i f  Hile coupon (or a re a d a b le  facaimilo thoroof) 
in'tox providâd in

lar are you obngafeo m ony woy. Drawing tor the tret 
— iHOli glff wm be -hold Mondoy, December 18th. Winner will be 

announced in The Big Spring HatoM, Wednaedoy, Decomber 20, 
1972. Porticiponte must be at koat 16 yeort of age or older.

our atora. You don't hove to ba prasant to win, 
naithar ara you obNgotad in ony woy. Drawing for ^  fraa Chrlat-

2jMHKMXMMKBKMM»KKBKMXK|U|

] Color Television
i &Y

1 CURTIS-M ATHES
r

i 100% SOLID S T A T E  (NO TU B E S )

I 100% M O D U LA R  (N O  CHASSIS)

i 2 -YEAR  P A R TS  W A R R A N TY

[  2 -YEA R  LA B O R  W A R R A N TY

(  8-YEAR  P IC TU R E  T U B E  W A R R A N TY  

[  IN S T A N T  T O U C H  T U N IN G

 ̂ Sava $100 to $250 Over Other Makes

[ NEIL NORRED
Collage Park Shopping Canter —  267-5704 Wi

S b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b B

MERRY M E R C H A N T 

CO UPO N

S T A N L E Y  H A R D W A R E
213 Runnels

$15.00
DUI 2C7-C2I 

Merchandise Certificate

»
»

OUR G IF T 
T O  Y O U  .

Noma . . .

Addrata" . .

C i t y .......................................... . . S t a t a ..................... Z i p ...................

Clip , and daposit thia coupon (or a rooaonabla facalmlla tharaaf) 
in box providad in our atora. You don't bava to ba araeant ^  
naithar ora yoif obligotod in ony way. Drowing far ina fraa C h r l^  
mot gift will ba hald Mondoy, Docomhor lOth. Winnar w i l l ^  
ofinoancad Tn Th e  Big Spring HoroM, Wodnaedoy, Dacambar 20, 
1972. PorticiponH moaf ba at leost 16 yaars ef oga or oMar.

— -
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T H E  FOXX
This Weekend Presents
TH E  RAIDERS

ly Nights
U7V17«

Can't Legally 
Cut Off Credit

• AUSTIN (AP) -  The Internali 
Revenue Service said stores! 
can’t legally cut off the credit oil

Dance Friday to Live' 
Music by

HERMAN T¥RTGHT 
IS-26 at N. Birdwell

rati

Is Promoted

ssa

•The IRS published a question 
and answer bulletin that includ- 

|ed this query: |
‘T filed a cotPjplalrtt agaRist 

11 local department store which I 
¡thought had raised prices ille-

^ gaHy. Now they’ve cut off my

Attend The 
B.P.O. ELKS’ 

Christmas Barbecue and 
Dance

Saturday, Dec. 16 
7:30 p.m.

Live Music Bv 
THE ARTISTICS 
$1.75 per person

credit. Isn’t this kind of retali
atory action forbidden by the 
price regulations?”

“Yes. A new Price Commis
sion regulation prohibits retali
atory action by a seller against 
a buyer who exercises any of 
his rights under the Economic 
Stabilization Act or regulations. 
The rent guidelines prohibit 
similar actions by landlords,” 
the 1RS regional office replied.

SPECIAL 
S A TU R D A Y  
& S U N D A Y

SPECIAL 
M A TIN E E  

Open 12:45

SHQW S 1:00 & 3:00. A L L  TIC K E TS  75r ]
5lg g j | fln / p

mim
BíSmWíMx

AN A a  RANTOON SHOI m "KANOV KANE KIOOIE K0L€

ATINEES SAT. and SUNDAY!
T O D A Y  a. 

S A TU R D A Y ) 
R ATED  PG

Open 12:45 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

S A TU R D A Y  W IL L  BEGIN A T  5:00 

DUE T O  SPECIAL M A TIN E E

DEATH! TORTURE! 
MURDER MOST FOUL!

DR.PHIBES

-PLUS 2ND FEATLRE-

Th e  Return of Count Yorgo'

N O W ,
SH O W IN G
RATED PG

Open Tonight 
7:15-Open 
Sat. & Sun. 

12:45

FATHER AND SON 
RELATED B Y.B LO O a 

ANYONES

„ BLOODJÎ
MIUtNIUM MOOUCnONS PRfSENTl

‘PKTAKI■SIUTN'

■ ■ offeOEAO
GAROSI " * r a

T O N IG H T
&

S A TU R D A Y

OPEN 6:00 
RATED 

R

BURTOn IS BLUEBEARD’

Redid

with 
the 

world's 
mosti 

teautifulJ

a

/

,, , ^ ¿''A

worneo.

¿V»/ •*-
MMM> vwmm InCM/kKO BUWTOHl • BUAK*W) Wn̂ ĵT̂ ÄQueL Wf Li5t1 

IWBljàtY HUTMQtrQNl TECMMiCOlO»* FW0 7 ^^jC**UÀ »(LtAVNG T D

THE STORY OF CHRISTMAS—It will unfold at the Four Square Church, 19th and Settles St., 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 22. Here, D’Aun Herbert announces the birth of Christ in Bethle
hem to the shepherds. Written and directed by the Rev. Mrs. Elsie Madden, the program is 
centered around the word “why." Assisting is Miss.Christie Street.

L a w s ^ l a m e d
Docs Monopoly

Boys in. the Big Spring area 
will have" a chance Saturday 

. 4a.-abe^m n, ^

From 5 p.m. to  9 p.m. 
Saturday, the time on radio
station KBYG will be given over 
to enrollment for Cub Scouts, 
B o r Scoots tmd Eimiorers. AUy 
boy who is interested In 
becoming a Cub (ages 8-9-10), 
a Scout (ages 11-12-13) or an 
Explorer (14 and over) is urged 
to come to the station and join.

There will be representatives 
from a number of packs, troops 
and posts in the district to sign 
them up on the spot. Then boys 
will have a chance to broadcast 
and tell why they joined, what 
they want out of Scouting, and 
play a favorite record; also at 
9 p.m. there will be an induction 
ceremony for all who have 
signed during the four-hour 
period.

GOD BLESS 
YO U  GOV.

AUSTIN (AP) -  G»v. 
ITCSIOD SktllUi UrgRi M U 8
of all stete agrades to dose

'City Wide Welfare Rights Or
ganization, Sutton Homes Re.si-

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —¡Maintenance Association, the 
Backers of a suit challenging 
states bans on layman in
corporated health maintenance 
organizations say “a new breed 
of doctors” will come to Texas 
if the suit succeeds.

Three organizations and six 
individuals filed suit in the 
court of U.S.’ District Court 
Judge John Wood here, charg
ing Texas has “special interest 
laws” which “effectively deny 
the medically indigent services 
vitally necessary to t h e i r  
health.” t

The suit names as defendants 
Secretary of State Bob Bullock 
and the Texas Board of Medi
cal Examiners.

PROHIBITION
According to the suit, Bullock 

refused to approve corporation 
papers for th e . Son Antonio 
(immunity Health Mainte
nance Association.

The suit attacks the con
stitutionality of Texas statutes 
which served as the basis for 
Bullock’s rejection, the suit 
says—namely, a prohibition 
against a corporation hiring 
doctors and against a corpo
ration providing health care 
without having licensed physi
cians as its directors.

The plaintiffs are the San An- 
1 0 n 1 0 Community Health,

dent Association and six indi
viduals, who are identified as 
either low-or middle-income 
black and Mexican-American 
residents San Antonio.

'The suit says the San Antonio 
Community Health Mainte
nance Association intended to 
have on its staff as salaried 
personnel licensed physicians to 
a d m i n s t e r  health services 
"with special emphasis on the 
medically indigent.”

NiraDED SERVICE 
According to the suit, such an 

organization is needed to serve 
poor areas of the city becau.se 
among other rea.sons, three 
fourths of the city’s physicians 
have offices on the pre-
dominantly Anglo, upper awHnance organizations.

middle class north side and 
away from the poor areas.

In a news conference after 
the suit was filed, plaintiffs at
torney Michael Mendelson and 
state Sen. Joe Bernal said the 
suit challenges “certain stat
utes of the state of Texas which 
give doctors an absolute mo
nopoly on Incorporating health 
and medical care corporations 
to provide these vitally needed 
services.”

Mendelsdn. of the Mexican- 
American Legal DefeuM Fund 
of San Francisco, and Bemal. 
who was one of the proposed in
corporations of the San Antonin 
Uommunity Health Mainte
nance Association, said Texas 
is only one of 22 states with 
similar restrictions on estab
lishment of the liealth mainte-

f h ^  offices ‘ F i id a ^  Dec. 
22," and Taesday, Dee. 21, 
for the Christmas holiday.

The legislature antborlzed 
the holidays, and Smith said 
he hoped the agency heads 
would “ FoDow the spirit of 
this sectioa . of the ap
propriations Mil and permit 
the state employes to enjoy 
an extended holiday period 
with their family and 
friends.”

N ovelist Dies

LONDON (AP) — Leslie 
Poles Hartley, 76, British au-

.UlPUif
Other novels, tfeS ' weaHasdai^' 
He was named one of 10 Com
panions of Literature early this 
year. SECT

Carlos Restaurant
V.-jrrr.-.p*.-.

We Serre The Finest In

Mexican Food
Steaks And Pizza

Serving Imported And Domestic Wines And Beer 

OPEN 5-11 P.M.

Specials Tliirs., FYI. 
aa^S]Sat.

Real Treats For The 
Whole Family 

Bun, meat, mustard onlv 
KMdie A  C l
Bargers   ^  For -9 *

For Mama 
No. 8 medinm size, 
all the trimmings

H.AMBURGER .. 39*
For the growing boy 

No. 6 Large size^

HAMBURGER .........
For Fapa •

No. 5 Double meat, 
all the trimmings

HAMBURGER .. ........69*
Cooked over rharroal, 

all the trimmings

UHARRURGER . .......60*
Above orders with 

frenrh fries. 11« extra

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE M 

I2N E. 4th 2C7-277I 
Call In Orders Appreciated

Jackie Thomas

INDOOR
Family

Rocroation

1009 11th Placo 
Dial 263-0751

Inquiro About 

Birthday Porty 

. Ratos

Woathor 

It No 

Factor

Spocial Ratos To  Groups 
(Ovor 10)

Lomma Championship Miniaturo Golf Court*

NOW O P EN

R:3?.utlful Banquet Room

With Dance Floor

The Perfect Spot For That . . . , 

Private Holidoy Party!
Call Now For Your Reservations

267-5582
Desert Sands Restaurant

2900 W . Hwy. 80

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Sat. and Sun., 2:N 

Open Evenings 7:N

" ‘BLACULA’ IS THE 
MOST HORRIFYING 
FILM OF THE DECADE."

-Count DtkuIi  Society

Deadlier than 
DRACULA

f.AjScwi*

AMCRICAN IHTCRfWTIONAl «cture ̂

HIUNIIMBMU. QS9«  
DORSI HCM Utm inA Mc8S  
90R00R HRSHT TNAUIIIS RASRAÜ

LATE. LATE SHOW 
Friday and Saturday
“SEXUAL CUSTOMS 
IN SCANDANAVIA”

II:N  P.M. RATED X

ITS’

A Gift of Splendor
Wrap her in a flourish of 

fur this Christmas. Choose 
from our collection of quality 
crafted designs . . . Jackets, 
Coots and Stoles oil awaiting 
your selection.

from 445.00
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in Middle Of Hot Dispute

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

Beer

By Th* A>toclat(4 Prtu
Airline travelers are caught 

in the middle of a dispute be
tween local airport authorities 
and the federal government 
over who will pay for new se
curity measures aimed at curb
ing hijackings. ^

The local officials say com
pliance with the new rules will 
cost hundreds of thousands of 
dollars they just don’t have. 
They say the federal govern
ment should pick up the tab for 
the extra guards and equip
ment required.

The Transportation Depart
ment says it will contribute 
some money for screening de
vices, but claims it’s up to the

ÂirpoifUepûirs 
To Discussed

airlines and the airports 
solve the cost problem.

ARMED GUARDS 
And a Federal Aviation Ad- 

njinistration spokesman says: 
“The people who benefit from 
it (the added security) should 
pay for it.’’

Outgoing Transportation Sec
retary John Volpe announced 
last week that be^nning Jan. 5, 
airlines would have to inspect 
all carry-on luggage and screen 
every passenger with a metal 
detector. A month later, Volpe 
said, every airport must have 
local armed guards on duty be
fore all flight departures.

An Associated Press survey 
showed that most airport offi
cials agreed there is a need for 
stricter measures to stop hi
jackings and will try to comply 
with: m e reoerai rd^dlatibns.

tojOOO per year and require the 
hiring of 17 to 24 guards in ad
dition to the 15 already em
ployed. “To pay for it we would 
have to take money from con- 
^ruction funds — for runways, 
taxi strips and so forth," Ryan 
said.

TAKES TIME
Ryan also indicated there 

might be problems finding 
guards. “ It takes a while to 
train them,” he said, “even if

. . . .W

County Commissioners Court 
will discuss electrical repairs at 
the Howard County Airport with 
Gene Hasten of Hasten Electric 
at I  a.m. Monday.

Bids are to be opened for 
additional shelf space at the 
Howard County Public Library 
at 10 a.m.

Tte court will confer with 
Marvin Hanson, road ad
ministrator, and approve bills, 
as usual.

Borden's Museum 
To Open Sunday

GAIL — The Borden County 
Museum will have a repeat 
open house Sunday from 9 a.m.
to & p .m .----------------- :—::------

Bad weather and icy con-

they are readily available. It 
(compliance with the directive)! 
would be an extreme hardship! 
for u s ___ ” , j

A Transportation Department 
spokesman said that federal 
funds wUl be used to buy extra 
metal-detection equipment as 
part of a program already un
der way. But the spokesman 
said that the cost of luggage 
searchers and guards will be me 
responsibility of airports and 
airlines.

Volpe has been suggested 
that the costs be passed on to 
travelers, presumably in the 
form of higher fares.

Some officials said the in
creased searches might conflict 
with the in d iv id ^  ' rights of 
passengers.

BqUttcy (fla grwd about
exact melhoda to be used and

U.S. District Court -Judge 
Warren J. Ferguann of Lns Aiw

said they did not know wliierè 
the money would come from to 
pay for Increased surveillance.

Don Whitman, manager of 
the Portland Internationa Jet- 
port in Maine, said the money 
to meet the federal standards 
“is just not in our budget and 
it’s not in our next budget 
which has already been sub
mitted."

Bill Ryan, manager of the 
Tulsa International Airport in 
Oklahoma, said Volpe’s direc
tive would cost an extra $140,-

fir~lhe r^iiilaily sdiediiled open 
house on Dec. 9-10.

The Borden County Historical 
Society invites everyone to at
tend this event. Refreshments 
will be served throughout the 
day.

geles, ruled recently that no 
passenger or his carry-on lug
gage may be searched without 
his voluntary consent although 
the airline may refuse to carry 
a passenger who declines to be 
searched. TTie government is 
appealing the ruling.

!3SJ

SIZZLERS

IRONSTONE DINNERW ARE

»•Piece Set ........................................................*8.99

COOKW ARE SET
n i  4 4

Tenon II Coaled, 8-Piece ................................  * ■ . - i - x

ELECTRIC BLAN K ET
Full Or Twin size I ] ¿  8 8  Single ^ 3 . 8 8  
Dual Control . . . . . .  Control

PRO BOW L
FOOTBALL GAME 0 0
Uve Action, H.95 Value .....................................

r a m i
1M7 GREGG

FH. m - m r

Open Daily 9 A.M.-8.P.M.

A WONDERFUL GIFT FOR ALL THE FAMILY 
How almit a gift subscrlpMon to The -Big Spring 
Herald? A full year’s snlwdipUon Is only 823.19 
daring the month of Decenber. Gift sabscriptions 
I® The BIr Sprta(f Herald are great for out-of-town 
IrteMiH, cnilege ntndentt, ndmary personnel any- 
where la the worhL Reiatlves and former Big Spiing- 
eri wUl love It too. CaU the Clrcnlatloe Department 
If The Big Spring Herald 2g-722L

BIG SPRING H ERALD
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Choate Is Named To  Two  
Credit Union Positions

W a d e  Choate, general 
manager of Webb AFB Federal 
Credit Union, recently received 
two important credit union 
appointments, one on the state 
level and one nationally.

Choate was named to the 
Texas Credit Union League 
coordinating committee and was 
appointed a national director to 
the Credit Union National 
Aasodatioo, Inc., by the TCUL 
directors at their r e ^ a r  
quarterly meeting hdd eany in 
December.

As a member of the TCUL 
coordinating committee, he 
refdaces Lairy LaRochelle, who 
r e c e n t l y  resigned as 
representative of the Corpus 
Christi district upon nwving 
from that dty. The coordinating 
conunittee consists of 14 
d i r e c t o r s ,  with each 
representing one of the districts 
of TCUL.

As a national director to 
CUNA, Choate joins 10 other 
Texas representatives. National 
directors from all 50 states,

Washington, D.C. and Puerto, 
Rico are chosen to represent' 
credit unions on the national 
level.

Among the duties of the 
national directors is the 
establishment of policies and 
procedures for the credit union 
nwvement.

Choate joined Webb AFB 
Federal Credit Union in June, 
1965, as ntanager. In the in
tervening years, the credit 
union has experienced out
standing growth and now ranks 
a.s one of the largest credit 
unions in Texas. Assets are 
above the |13 million mark and 
total membership is now above 
12 ,000.

Webb AFE Federal Credit 
Union is presently in the 
process of merging with Fort 
Wolters Federal Credit Union in 
Mineral Wells. Once this 
merger is completed, a branch 
office will be operated at Fort 
Wolters, home of the Con
tinental Army, for as long as 
is feasible.

SPECIAL
— -r;----------------

ZALES FRIDAY  
N IG H T SPECIAL

MakM iMura «Uh f io  ctioloMC 
of lino lowehy vohiee

i 3 : -

Donar «g n  Momy can.
W lW O f  yWlOW WmmL

Pun apart Kay Mng. 
Uniqua antiquad flniali.

TOUII GIIQÎ S

% ^ 9 9

RMOMng Ch«ga • OuOom CMrqa • BankAmaoeaid • I rChafga • I

V f e V i  g o t  t h »  w h o le  ¥6oiid 
w o r k in g  f o r  y o u

NO PHONE ORDERS

A ..... .

OPEN D A ILY 9-9
CLO S E D  S U N D A Y

Colingn Park Highland C tn ttr

SPECIALS GOOD TH R O U G H  S A T., D EC. 16

TH ES E  SPECIALS G O O D  A T  C O LLE G E  PARK

CHOOSE FROM  O U R  R E G U LA R  
STO C K :

Record Albums
0

$099
REG. $4.47 ......................................  J h

8-Track Tapes
$547

REG. $5.98 ...................................................  ^

TH E S E  SPECIALS G O O D  A T  H IG H L A N D  CN TR .

W A H O O  OR CH IN ESE
C H EC K ER S SETS
Our Reg. $2.19 ................

9 9 <
...........  " "  EACH

TH R O W  PILLO W S A N D  
C U SH IO N  PILLO W S
Our Reg. $4.98 . . .  . . . .

f i -o o R

................ “  E A C H

B A B Y
BEDS ......................................

$ 198«

' -

P A N T Y  HOSE 
SECONDS . . . PAIR

ZALES JEW ELERS«3RD AT MAIN 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 TO 9 THROUGH CHRISTMAS 
OPEN SATURDAYS 9 TO 8

SATURDAY
HURRY D O W N TO W N ,

Open Weekdaya 9 To  9 Through Chrittmoa!

SIZZLERS
2 N D

TIRE
ONLY

A 7 8 . 1 3  T U e U E S S  B L A O C -
W A U . H U S  1 . 7 8  f . L T . ___
A N O  T R A O E .I N  T IR E

• Built with 2 husky fiber gloss belts that stabilize tread, re
duce squirm and scrub for long mileage

• 2 pTies of polyester cord provides a smooth ride
• Bocked with Words 30-month tread wear expectancy

TUBOESS
B L A C K W A U

SIZE

REG.
PRICE
EACH

SALE PRICE 
2 N D  TIRE*

PIUS
F.E.T.
E A C H

A 7 8 -1 3 $24 9 . 6 0 1.78

E 7 8 -1 4 $28 1 4 . 0 0 2 .3 4
F 7 8 -1 4 $3 0 1 5 . 0 0 ' 2 .5 2  .
G 7 8 -1 4 $33 1 6 . 5 0 2 .6 9

H 7 8 -1 4 $3 6 1 8 . 0 0 2 .93

A 7 8 -1 5 $26 1 3 . 0 0 1.94

G 7 8 -1 5 $33 1 9 . 8 0 2 .7 8  .

H 7 8 -1 5 $36 1 8 . 0 0 3.01_____
*With trade-in off your cor. Whitewalls $3 more each

) USE W ARDS C H A R O -A LL  PLAN  
B U Y  N O W  P A Y  L A T E R  . . .

H IG H L A N D  C E N T E R  
PH ONE 267-5571

N O W
O P E N

9 T O  9

••.!9
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Sports Awards
By DON COOPER 

Herald Sports Editor
As another year rapidly draws to a close, several events 

really stand out in the s ^ r ts  world. On the positive side
or TÎ» T « ^  wouTTw the èfrtefgèwsfe er thè Hòiièiòiìr Asìfos '
as pennant contenders and the Oakland A’s as world 
champions. Even the phenomenal season of the Miami

“  ^IW'' I I ■ nmm,
er, on thc‘ ottiW^slae or (fié co®i, (fiere à r r  also

some memorable events. Although many people would like 
to forget these events, these moments are also deserving 
of special recognition.

H e  Pro  Football Flop ol tbe Year Award goes to tbe 
Kansas City Chiefs. The Chiefs win the award by narrowly
beating out the Minnesota Vikings. Before the season began, 
Head Coach Hank Stram said that the 1972 Chiefs “May 
be the best team I have ever coached,’’ which presumably 
includes the 1969 team which won the APL title and went
on to crush the Vikings in the Super Bowl.

As it turns out, the 1972 Chiefs were anything but super
as they lost more games than they won in Kansas City’s 
new athletic palace — Arrowhead Stadium — and even 
lost one to that noted powerhouse, the Philadelphia Eagles.

The College Football Flop of |he  Year Award goes to 
the University of Arkansas Razorbacks, who were picked 
to easily win the Southwest Conference and possibly claim 
the national championship^ Only an upset win over Texas 
Tech in the season finale saved the Porkers from occupxyig 
the conference cellar.

Professional Sports Endurance Award goes to the city 
of Philadelphia where the fans are subjected to the per
formances of the fia-sebaR Phillies, the football Eagles and 
the basketball 76ers.

Worst Performance by a Hisman Trophy Contender 
Award goes to quarterback Joe Ferguson of Arkansas. 
Selected as a prime candidate fo? (fie TIelsrtihh~henors and 
the probable All-America quarterback, Ferguson did not 
make all-conference and ended the season on the bench 
watching a Sophomore direct the Arkansas offense. 

apeciHi r^cogniiion nriist to—w —

Fouls Plague H C JC  In 99-86 Victory
.   Ky.DON..a)Ul>LK........dn -tbfi. first, half.. jQvercaU^Uieis,by. -
They may l>e err itic at timc-s^ere 58 fouls in the game. the Jayhawks to tne^nna 

however, th j Howard Countyf The layajwks got balam ed,point bulge. j  r>
J ^ h ^ k s  a re  never dulL Thelscoripg Irtua leroy Ljmizy,| AU J ive Howard, county

iM Rifg
exciting Politest here .thcisdayThalftinie leid as the Jajiha\g|csiscorers wilh 28 points. Bh 
night for their fourth con-{capitalized on New Mexico-turned in another outstanding 
secutlve Western Conference miscues. game as he scored 24 points

However, the game lui lied and pulled down 16 rebounds.

‘•m

victory.
--H fr iafftirwfcs »iMjed 4o a iO- areuBd the start of thej The ethw- Jaybawlu  ^  douMe 
point hailtinie lead only to see second half. The Jayhawks were figures were Lee with 14 ^ in l^
an aggressive New M yico crew 
roar back t i  overcome the 
deficit dUking the opening 
minutes of tne second half and 
actually take a lead midway 
through the final half before 
’Hawks rallied to build up the 
final 13-po!nt spread 

Both tear i.s were plagued 
throughout the contest by fouls 
as Jayhawn postman Taylor 
Williams fouled out with 5:54 
remaining in the game and 
three Thunlerbi/ds fouled out 
of the game. New Mexico had 
19 fouls in t ic  first half while

plagued'Siy fouls and 'urnovers Mike Randle with 12 points and
and the aggressive T-Birds took 
control of the contest. With 
Donnie Jackson hitting with 
deadly accuracy, the T-Birds 
stormed back from the 10-polnt 
halftime deficit to pull ahead 
by one point at 59-58 with 11:05 
left «in the game. For the next 
four ' minutes, the lead see
sawed until a shot by Lumzy 
put the Jayhawks out In front 
at 71-70

Williams with 10 points. 
Williams also had 17 rebounds.

Jackson’s 27 points paced 
New Mexico. Jackson scored 21 
of his 27 points in the final half. 
The other T-Blrds In double 
figures were Mike Dunn with 
17 points and Ben Goodwin with 
14 points.

With the win, Howard County 
now boasts a 4-0 record in 
conference play and a 10-8 mark

Lumzy made_ _ a_ ^^autlful on ‘he year. Thê Ĵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  will
driving lav ú rw lth  7 *>5 lett retOrn to action until theydriving lay up witn i . i ò  lo nivmnir Clas.slc

Howai^ Ctrtjnty w*»« tilled jjm p  foHowed qntctíy
14 fouls and one technical foul ly  g 15-foot jumper by Williams

g Ä * * « ' ”;  m o  l¿ad" host the ABC Olympic Classic

jumper by

HOWARD CO. ( » )
turned the game around for

who picked Nebraska, Oklahoma and Colorado to finish- 
' l-2? in 't lii rao rfmrt ranking».

Most Forgettable Performance by an Athlete in a World 
Series Award must go to Mike Epstein of the Oakland A’s. 
Epstein, batting in the clean-up spot for Oakland, went 
hitless in six series games and was benched In the seventh 
— and traded after the season.

Special recognition must go to basketball’s Julius Erving 
who jum p^ from the ABA Virginia Squires to the NBA 
Atlanta Hawks, who then lost him to the NBA Milwaukee 
Bucks so Erving now plays for the ABA Squires.

LM
Lumiv 

. RondM 
Bltdio*
WllMrms
Brlttôfi

-rp Howard County.
'<1 Williams andWedsoe dominat- 
Î5 ed the boards and the Jayhawks

Jan. 4-6.
Other teams participating in 

the tournament will be Shreiner 
Institute, Jacksonville Baptist 
College and Cisco Junior Col
lege. Tickets for the entire tour
nament are $2.50 and may be^  maintained a five to six-point .

" bulge until the final mlnuteipurchased from any member of
BeallGoelke

 ̂when a sudden flurry of acoringithe ABC Club.

Totalt

MINOTT SHOOTS—New Mexico Jr. College’s John Minott takes a shot during first half ac
tion against Howard County in a Western Conference clash Thursday night. Defending for the 
Jayhawks are Tony Goeke (3.3) and Mike Britton (21). Howard County won, 99-86.

WimBitvWoman
dbson
Dunnjockien
Trullllo
GoodwinMinati

NEW MEXICO JC
13 *»i

ToloK
Fouled out 

(Wllllofni), New 
win, WornoH).

40 « M
— Howord CounW 
Mexico (Gibson,OeoO-

Bear May Be 
Top Performer

AREA BASKETBALL

Leah Roman Leads Sands To 55-20 Win
ROBERT LEE -  Leah,Space Raiders to a ^ 2  win| F o r s a n - G a r d e n  C itV  1 Lakers wiU host Runnels

'  lat
G A R D E N  CITY — Beverly

4 p m. Monday. 
6

•y Tb « A»i«cMittd Prtft«

Victor the Bear may be the 
top performer tonight as the
merrv whirl of Christmas hoU-^o“ »“ 20 points to lead over the Brahmas here Thursday
*  ̂ . • 11 V o Sands to a 55-20 romp over'night.
d a y  tournaments in college bas-,o, .j j f irst round' ^ -  ___ ___  ____

ketbaU picks up momentum. of thf annual Robert Lee **H^»i^*i-1-J?**StOvo"̂ von»
Basketball Tournament T h u r s - King had 13 points to j ?rn>Trhur'ci!:’i .  T A

!in the third period to break im» - - ony Prico.i-M, Borry

GOLIAD (11) —  MIkt Harris 1-04;

No player the Victor, 
perform at halftime of the

Loop Schedules 
Approved In 
Winter Meeting

acuse-Tennessee game at Knox- claiming wins in the
openmg round of the girls' 

vUle that concludes the first division of the tournament were
open the contest.

S 1) 
10 II

'as Forsan dumped Garden City, to»o«
The Yearlings shaded *he|2 '̂^®’ junior high basketball Lom«o 

round of the Volunteer Gassic,! Forsan, Bronte and Robert Lee. Glenn Cornels, 31-27, in the first action here Thursday night, 
one of seven maior holiday t*’® 31-point; game of the junior high twinbill Linda Schwartz and E\Ttte‘
fairs scheduled  ̂ ^ Brenda Cowley, Allen Partee and Elroy Greenjroffman had .seven points each'

The win gives Forsan a 4-0

Ector Officials 
Testify At 
UIL Hearing

Superintendents of the District | 
5-AAAA schools approved the 
league golf, basebalt and 
voOevball ichedulet for the. 
1972-73 seasons, set the date for 
the 1973 district track meet and 
discussed the 1974 football 
schedule at the winter meeting 
of the district executive conv: 
mittee here Thursday, 1

The district track meet will 
¡be held in San Angelo April 6,
I with the preliminaries slated for^ 
I the afternoon and the finals to 
I be held at night.

San Angelo Sunt. G. B. 
Wadzeck reaffirmed the desire 
of the .school to have a achedule 

¡which would have the Bobcats 
Inlaving a home-and-away slate 
during district competition.

effort of Brenda
¡dumped Roscoe, 66-36. Bronte!had 13 and 12 points respec-'for Garden City.

Victor Is listed to wrestle rolled over Wall, 52-32, and lively to lead Runnels, 
with volunteers fron? the crowd Robert Lee thrashed Miles, 54-

p^rt of tho cntcrtBinmont do* 47. ¡Aiorioo* s-i-ii, shoniis o-i-i. p*orwn __ _
signed to supplement the actual in boys’ action, Rudy Holguin' to»ou;| jn bovs’ action, Larry Patton,
play on the court.' Between the hit for 16 points to pace Forsan ..gi-enn -  nn»«» a i*, co. i4 i,'Ra1nh Miranda and Guy Tidwell
Holy Cross-Missouri game that p a s t Roscoe. 62-48 Also M i , p o i n t s  apiece to pace ODE^^^ ------  --------------- ------------
opens the first round the Little claiming first round wins w e re l^ ’J f"  '*•*• Forsan to a 40-18 win over ”®"’® Wadzeck said he r e a l i ^  that
Big Oran¿e Basketeers will Wall, Sands and Robert Lee. ' r u n n e l s  -  dw t iki, Kimbi* i-fri. Garden City. Gary Batía led Wednesday after testifying at a*f),|j {̂ Tie of .schedule would be 
perform and during Saturday’s Randy Hughes, 19 points led 'u-io?'’** r,arden City with five points. U n i v e r s i t y  Intei^holastic with the rival teams
final activities there will be a, Sands to a b8-51 win over , The win gives Forsan a 4-0 League nearing at Austin. ' f Abilene - Cooper, O d e s s a -
faahion show with “BathlnglSterllng City; Wall roared past n .n 7 district mark. The UIL is currently studring Permian and Midland - lee)

• • * an iftcident which occurred at meeting each other in the final
.the Odessa Ector-Seminole game each year.

G o l t a d - L o m e s o  football game Nov. 10. j ALTERNATIVE SLATES
Ector County superinteident C h u c k  M o s e r .  Abilene

‘Bathing
Beauties.”

Although drubbed by Mar
quette 56-30 In their last garni 

win Iht»1.- .tro»«*.» '* "'-. sterling City took on MilesGassic for the seventh s t r a ^
and Sands collides

nel Sterling

Ï lronte, 
lumped 
In seci

48-30, and Robert Lee 
Miles, 59-47.

second round girls’ action
{ h T v o ra re  iavoi;;d trw m “thel*‘l^ y ’.. i® ^ “  t l

time.**I think our team Is ready
t\1mv o/wvI KQcIraafKfill Sd)d ~ ~ -to play good basketball, 

Tennet-see Coach Ray 
“ But the thing that worries me

w pi*y gww jhuu Lee at 7 p m.
Tennet-see Coach Ray Mears ,^ ^ y

Bronte at 11:30 a.m.,

G oss B Title 
Up For Grabs

By Tho A(.OCI«tMl Prtoi

Barry Blake and Jim Spencer 
hit for’ 16 points each to spark 

iLamesa to a 38-32 win over 
Goliad In lunior hieh cage

Windthorit and Chilton decide ^ ‘‘® Thursday afternoon.
Is that the rest of the field is steriinB'citv clashed*wTt^ Miles^^® ^ state school-'
xn„|Mjlly «rong. All 5«y lootbaU ctamplonshlp 1" So p'*m
challengers have m.oved out to \ygu gj 5 «< __■ u_j .- historv tnmeht »tfh a*i a n m |host snyder iravis ai d.ju p.m.
a fast start.” faces Robert

30 p.m. and .Sands ■-'» » P »" ¡MAndav
rt Lee at 8:30 p.m. ¡kickoff at Stefthenrille. Monday.

Windthorst. about Ca.sey Wilder led the Goliad

Bill Holm led the group which othletic director, and Jack 
i n c l u d e d  assistant s u p e rin - B r  ® w e r , Odessa athletic 
teriBe-nt A. G. McDonald. Ector, director, presented alternative
High School principal Luther, s c h e d u l e s .  The committee gOODWIN REBOUNDS—New Mexico Jr. 
Guffy and Ector Head Football derided to consider the two 
Coach Prenis Williams. .schedules and that a decision

At the Nov. 10 contest, Ector *̂ ® 1874 schedule would 1» 
player Bobby Watson struck' meeting in
and kicked football official Garyl An'nist.

(eRoM By Ô nny VoMnt
i ’ollew's Ben Good

win (41) pulls down a rebound during first half action against 
the Howard County Jayhawks Thursday night. Goodwin gets 
the rebound despite the efforts of ’Hawks Mike Britton (21) 
and Dave Matthews (41).

twynuud. U).
unbeaten In five games and , 
have Jumped to 12th in the As brShte 
sodattd Press rankings. ¡b ôII!! <Ro<»ocek. u). stopped

watoAn wpt were

--------- -------------------------t h e ' | i ! S r i í ^
defeated 10 regular-season op-'2418 the Goliad' T.onghbrns ín'sémestier and was permanently

I w u  )4Zsi'P®u®uis 2*3 points to 61 and-seventh grade baritetball action sjtspended from participation in
and Thursday afternoon. Cited for athletics. He was arresM  Nov.Anna, Lometa

11 11 U )»-SS| Groom in the playoffs. outstanding play for the Lakers 17 on an aggravated assault
2 4 » »¿TO „Ghllton, near Waco, has woniwere Del Poss, James Dunnbar, charge fO«l In Gaines Gx)unty;*^*|Ttng Maroh 20Providence meets South j^nds

Carolina and Santa Gara bat- » erung city _ . _ _ . ^
ties Utah in the Ute Classic at »r.'Ttf h^"W  (i^eupio*») }* *̂*’**8’’̂  open- T 0 m m y Worsham. Mark and was released on

, jgy. lee 1» » ts }«-M Ing game. Leggett and Mike Thompson, bond the same day.

slates. The district wffl play the 
baseball schedule in two halves 
rather than a round-robin 
schedule with league play

Salt Lake City while in the 
hawk Gassic at Lawrence it’s
San Ftanci-sco vs. Army and

Hiffh Point —  Rob't L«e (RKonOo' Askns, 24), Miles (Kathey Freemon, 23).
Texas Tech vs. Kansas. FORSAN 11 X 1» )l-42ROSCOE 16 II 4 10—41High Point — Forion (Rudy Holguin, 1141. Rosco* (Jorvis Hoyts. 12).

EAStEordhom 14. Coiumbto 44 ■ ' 47, W*sl*yon 44I Ml n. yyamr Tnoi 100. Tt Pitoro II

, _ 12 14 11 ll-4i|(ONTE 4 4 1 12-10
! M l«  Point —  Won (Dofvl Wlihuhn., 
)M4. .Broato (Randy Borkao, its.

Brwon »I, Manhattan S4
X, N*«r Hampshire M

71
Moln*
EoA car. 7», St. Frolvis, Po

TRaioiS F  'e, L“ "o*u"n ' -AAorymdsmt 109. J F Kmnody 47 MIDWESTWobor It. 9S. N Illinois 44 WTi wmwu»»»' »?:• -wntiyr ttrInd. H, Occld*n*al 77 BdtM St. 71, Hordln-SImmons 40 MllllkM to, Otlvot Noiortno 17 Sosrth Ookoto 111, Wostmor 44 SOUTHWEST

17 21 12 11-41 » 12 11 11-51

II 14 14 11—St 10 17 10 10—47ROB T  LEE 
MILES

High Point —  Eob't Loo (Johnny Wolf.• (Woittnai, -ttF- ........  —« • *

Runnels-Glenn
N. Atiiona Ttjn Son Diego 71 

ESTPAR WEST
G o n io « 7», Control Wosh. 55 
Idaho I t .  70, Woming 51

I

Jessie Rios hit for 15 points 
and Raul Guerrero added 11 to 
lead the San Angelo Glenn

SteersOnRoad,
Meet Tascosa

in
It’s back on the road thia, Lubbock Esiacado in the first 

weekand for the Big Spring round of the tournament 
Steera. Tonight, the Steers meet Snyder.
Amarillo Tascosa and aSturdayj After the games in Amarillo, 
night, they take on Amarillo,the Steers return to Big Spring 
PiQo Duro. Both games are In'for their last home game before 
Amarillo. the Christmas holidays. Monday

The Steers bring a 7-6 rt ?ord I night, the Steers will host 
into tonight’s contest. In their Ode.ssa Ector in a non
last outing, the Steers were conference tilt. Big Spring
narrowly defeated by the San defeated Ector in an earlier 
Aagalo Bobcats in the battle fbn season clash, 
third place in the annual; Drawing the starting nod for 
Canyon Reef Tournament in Ron Plumlee’s Steers are

Çaa 
onn 
poets

Snydor last weekend.
Thé Steers'" have lost two 

^atcalght games by a total _of 
two points, th e  other one-point 
loss Was to the Snyder Tigers 
in the semi-final round of the Spring 
tournaiiMnt.

B 1 g Spring overwhelmed

ards Charlie Brown, Johnny 
and Kevin Miller and 
Tim Dunn and Bobby 

Webb. Al.so expected to 
con.siderable action for Biij 

are Willie Williams 
Randy Marshall and Donald 
McKee.

m-

II 500' The district golf achedule 
’ ¡calls for five matches beginning 

I in Abilene March I. ■
The district girls’ volleyball ^

schedule which was approved P̂® possibly the
included teams from Big 
S p r i n g ,  Abilene, Cooper,,
Midland and Lae from Di.strict BalUnwre Colts
5-AAAA and Snyder from
W sW ril-A A A A .T lm voIkybaR J«“ ®«" NaUonal Football
dlatrict has been designated tan«« it«ha
District 2-AAA and Snyder will
absorb a nortlon of tha costs.___> s om’--°

An additional la»* the"decade

Dolphins Host Colts
MIAMI (AP) — The end of shatter the .season rushing

record of 2,885 yards set in 193 
by the Detroit Lions.

Shula said he’d like to see the 
records set, but maintains the 
only record he is really Inter
ested In is winning the Super 
Bowl.

tim e for tiw district f* k-piayeffo a» mueh aa -the « • -sideline observer of his replace-

And, unlikO many football ob- 
scKprs, he ■ doesn’t - think tha 
'presmre of being undefeated
will hurt his team entering the

O ^  aex *9 «A eMUVUllC UUStTI VCr U1 niSfamés from 8 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.\„«„*

S i w ï ï â À ” t t  «*»•-rovàpAM benched this season, his

Standout tackle Bob Vogel
i  “as announced his retiroment

rTaiÎ(<Tht°ça^xîf/oe pOwcrhouses fall from the
Daylight Sarings Time and that in the 1 p m., EST,
it is too *̂̂ *̂®“** before a capacity crowd
buses and to let the students Lf 80,000 in the Orange Bowl 
out of classes 30 minutes,and a national television au-

dience, the ujMtart Dolphin.s

mentum of continuing to win 
will help.

The next meeting has been 
tentatively set for the second 
week in August.

Smith Named 
To SM U  Post, 
Claim Paper

will try to stretch their mark to| 
an unprecedented 14-0 record in, 
the NFL and set two new rush
ing standards in the process.

Don Shula left the Colts’ or
ganization three years ago to 
coach the downtrodden Dol
phins, building them into in
stant contenders in the Ameri
can Conference He hopes to

m i  I A5 /» m  Th. ""'y NFL teamDALLAS (AP) The Dallas ija history to eo ui
Times Herald said today it has ¡through regular season.

^  _  _ _  _  WIREPHOTO)

PLEASANT MEMORIES—Chuck Howley, linebacker for Ok* Dalias Gewteys along with his* 
wife, Nancy, show off some of the brighter moments of the season; in top photo he is sacking 
Terry Bradshaw of the Steelers. in bottom photo it’s Billy Kilmer of the Redskins. Howley 
was injured In a game against the Redskins Saturday, he underwent surgery for torn knee 
ligaments that night.

learned that Dave Smith of Ok
lahoma state has been picked 
as new football coach of South-
VI Tl gVBVwtlMBSv*

The 'Times Herald said Smith 
Is expected . to be named as 
Hayden Fry’s replacement by 
the weekend.

Fry’s dismissal was an
nounced the day before the fi
nal game of the season.

The Chicago Bears of 1934 
woh 13 .straight and the 1942 
Bears captured 11 in a row.

In the process. Mercury Mor
ris will try to gain 95 yards 
rushing and the team 105 run
ning yards for new marks. - 

If Morris succeeds, he will

By The AiMdotod Prttt

Golf
AUCKLAND, New Zealand— 

George Archer and Australian 
derpar 6Ks to share the first 
Bobby Shearer fired three-un- 
round lead in the $12,000 New 
Zealand Golf Classic.

LONDON—Olympic swim-
unscathed "i®**» Mark Spitz of the United 

States and Shane Gould of Aus
tralia were voted 1972 Athletes 
of the Year by Associated 
Press sports writers and news
paper readers in Europa. 

Hockey
PHILADEIJPHIA-The Phila

delphia Flyers of the National 
Hockey League traded defense-u inuma oullwub, ne Will MOCtty LetgUe

the first team lir man Brew hoï
the NFL to ever have two run- ilghês and winger

Pierre Plante to the St. Louis
Smith was an assistant undergone season. Fullback

nera gam over l 000 yards in 'Blu.» for defenseman Andre
I Fry for eight season before go
ing to Oklahoma State.

Larry
Cionka already has 1,046 

As a team, the Dolphin« ¿an
DuPont and a 'th ird  round se-' 
lection in the 1973 amateur 
player draft.

™e a reguli 
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Whether garbage or tools for
future explorers, America’s as 
tronauts nave left behind near
ly $10 million In used equip
ment, including three rovers.

The leftovers are scattered at 
each of the six sites where an 
Apollo lunar module carrying 
two men has touched down 
since July 1969.

COSTLY CASTAWAYS
Four-legged, flat-topped mod

ule descent platforms, aban
doned as each fragile lunar 
craft departed for earth, staftd

Nearby are Jhe most costly 
Castaways, the $2-milliQn lunar 
roving vehicles — used cars to 
aid men who might return to 
th e  moon. -------------------- -̂------

But some of them 
little body work.

geologist Harrison H. Schniitt 
drove it on the moon’s dusty 
surface. The same thing hap
pened on Apollo 15 and 16. 
Some “old moon maps became 

need a|an ersatz fender on the current 
[mission, blocking out the pow-

GOLF BALLS
Scientists say each of the 

cars can be used again just by

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Dec. 15, 1972 3-B

television transmissions.

All of them volunteered to 
serve on the council, with an 
attempt to be made to obtain 
many more interested mem
bers.

A panel discussion was held 
Thursday night on reasons for 
the problem and need for local 
action

a need for education to both 
parents and youth because of 
an apparent break-down in 
communications between the 
generations in many families 
according to Mefter.

NEW YORK (AP) — Twenty- 
four hours earlier, he had been 
told he was a man without a 
country. Now Dr. Valery H. 
Chalidze was sprawled deep in 
an overstuffed chair in his mid-

as similar potential, though. 
There are two golf balls, a 

feather, 12 pair of yellow boots,

eaten food and a few used toilet 
bags.

' Also left on the moon’s non- 
decaying surface are several 
i expensive cameras, portable 
-oxygen and cooling systems 
and assorted tools.
' Among the frivolous earth 
mementos on the moon are the 
golf balls .smacked out by Alan 
B. Shepard Jr. on Apollo 14 and 

ia feather from the Air Force 
to my own country whenever II ‘ Russia is big, there is much Academy’s falcon mascot left

BETTER T H A N  Á  SOVIET PRISON

Man Without A Country
wish,” Chalidze said, 
restlessly in his chair,

LESSER EVIL
But then he^dded: “If those

Manhattan hotel roorr;, kicking two officials had given me the 
his heels into the carpet. i choice, prison in the Soviet Un- 

Well,” he said, ‘ this is bet- ion or exile Iwre, then I would 
er than a Soviet prison. That, have taken the exileT’ Chalidze 

at least, is the consolation.” isaid. “This is the lesser evil.
His pretty, dark-haired wife, Prison is far worse.”

Vera, wearing blue jeans and a The young phvscist’s
To Be Formed

»tg oprtng Qlug ai7956 
council will be formed in 'a  
meeting in early January from 
local persons interested In 
combating the problem here, 
according to Ron' Mercer, 
chamber manager.

cross htm at home, too much fuss. I freedom in the Soviet Union. 
They did it this way.”at the Dora Robert Community „ „ ... ,, . , ..

Center in the old Cosden Club way,” she meant the
Thursday night to discuss the Chalidze s pass-
drug abuse program here port and the revoking of his

citizenship. The 34-year-old

by David Scott of Apollo 15
Sharing the* desolate lunar 

surface with the useful and the

moving to miss about her,” Chalidze 
said. “ But even if my country 
wa small, I know I would
her just as a ^ y .” jture space explorers.

His wite said quIeUy: -'There! There are six American 
1 so much that I will nuss; I flags, electronically-coded mes- 
know that.” She stiH has her;sages from-T8 world leaders 
passport and her citizenhip;!^"^ * plaque bearing the 
but she said, “Of course, I will 

with nr.y hus-
red blouse, was snu^led on the sident views first came to the band and go where he goe ” 
sofa, cuddling a piliow. She was attention of the West in-4970,' 
translating her husband’s re- when he was listed as a found- 
marks and interjecting her'er of an unofficial Committee 
own. jon Hunr.an Rights in Moscow

“You see;” she said, “they¡that promised “constructive
were frightened of arresting] criticisms” of the statue of

names of Hu.ssian and Ameri
cans who diéd during 20th cen-

heavens.

Chalidze is a Russian physicist 
who has been increasingly out
spoken against political repres
sion in the Soviet Union. Since 
Thanksgiving Day, he has been 
lecturing in the United States 
on the Soviet dissident move-
ment.

ficials called at his hotel, con
fiscated his passport and in
formed him' he had been de- 
•’rived of his citizenship.

“The U.S.S.R. is my country, 
and I have the right to return

Chaldize was summouned to 
secret-police headquarters in 
Moscow in July this year and 
warned about his activities. He 
was given permission to travel 
to the United States after he re-

More Frigid Air 
Zips Into State

•» Th* AssMiotttf frt»t I handle and skies were clear 
Moisture tapered off and across the west half of Texas

sign«! from the humanrights ,coomittee Texas today as still more frigid Snow depths reached three to
air poured into the state. five inches in part of the Pan- 

Before the widespread drizzle handle-Plains sector, the Nation- 
a n d  o c c a s i o n a l l y  heavy ^  Weather Servic-e reported, 
thunderstorms let up, however, but all major roads 
more than four inches of rain open Patches .of 
swamped some eastern sec- packed snow slowed

committee.
C h a l i d z e  was reluctant 

Thursday to discuss his activi
ties in Moscow. “You must un
derstand: “Anything I say now

^  could truly harm my friends,’
remained 
ice and 
travel in

Discussed at the meeting w a4 0»  Wednesday, two .Soviet of-|he^^aid. ‘I just don’t want to tions. One effect was a sharp places.
names.” ¡nse on the Angelina River.| Another byproduct of the un-

This American trip is the|There also were bristling pleasant weather was dense fog
first time Chalidze or his wife storms along the Upper Texas much of the night around Gal-
have ever been out of the So- Coast. veston, which halted ships off-
viet Union. Will they miss By this morning snow had shore and in Galveston Bay for
home’ stopped falling in the Pan-hours.
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A OMMM Of COOK UMIA

SAVE 15.00!
M E N ’S 10

A M F

B IC Y C L E

Our
reo-
68.86

•27 inch gumwall tires. Center pull 
brakes. •Shimano dérailleur system. 
•Heavy dgly. racing style saddle. 14 
gauge spoke, quick releaae wheels. 
•Reflectorized, ball bearing pedals.
•Style R 1730, Men’i

A M F M E IfS  
3 -S P EED  B IK E

Style R-1603 
26” Roadmaster Lightweight 
3-Speed Trigger Sluft 
Caliper Brakes Front & Rear 
26”x l% ” Tires

Reg. 52.95

Boys’ and Girls’ AM F 
2 0 "  B I C Y C L E
Hi-Rlse Styling

Our

•Haa Misty ooastsr brsks, kick 
atandcnd bsnnancasddls wNh

Hwy. 87 So.*
& Marcy Drive

Sfora Hours: 9 a.m. te 10 p.m. waakdays; cleead Sunday
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.^hôtgim
The stage has l>een set for one of the most 

bruising battles in history between the presidency 
and Congress. The normal “honeymoon” usually 
givet^ presidents by Congress naay be short indeed 
■in 18W, e r 'eren elhntnated.' ----------------------- --

The catalyst for this struggle was President
.^^hietolihwiif

prerogatives. It is not an isolated case. In recent 
years Congress has been trying, largely without 
success, to stem the flow of authority to the 
executive as the expense of the legislative arm 

•" Iff gow ntment.— mit~TTir'''waw*^’ Treatiffinr"B 
provides a standard to which both Republicans 

r,::^aO!fcl>emon:a^tirfati raayf4hea>by-,j<iif^

issue can be settled by the courts — officials In 
a number of states, in the wake of the President’s 
directive, have suggested taking the matter to 
e o u rti^ ^ e Supfwne Cwirt of ' the-<ilnitBd-"€itnte» 
most assuredly would not welcome such a suit.

tlJvilLjie.. the niitcty .̂|r|> The a n sw ^  jg ;

m m  m i

Around The Kim

John Edwards

rirsd hy g angw g’-
for waste treatment plants. Congress had allocated 
the full amount to the states, “̂ e  federal govern
ment, under that authorization, might approve or 
disapprove .specific projects proposed by the gtatps,

Does the executive have power under the 
Constitution to refuse to spend money allocated 
l)y Congress? This will be one of thecentral issues 
in th^  approaching debate. It may

Constitution itself does not provide the inflexible 
struggle will be long and historic, because thé 
guidelines that could point to a final resolution

but the full amounts would be available to the 
states for approved projects. Under the President’s 
authorization to the states, thereby effectively 
limiting the number and cost of projects they 
order, Ruckelshaus would not allocate _the full 
can propose.

Congress passed the waste treatment bill, it 
was vetoed by the President, and then Congress 
passed it over his veto by an overwhelming vote 
— in the Senate the vote was unanimous to 
override the veto. Members will not appreciate 
this attempt to do by ’executive fiat what the 
President sought unsuccessfully to do by veto.

Congressional reaction to the President’s 
directive to Ruckelshaus will probably open up 
the whole question of executive-legislative

More Inflation

Grice.
Grice had just started work as a 

peace justice in 1941. A man called 
3 nd- asked the judge- to -m any his- 
daughter Ln the country.

During November, wholesale prices accelerated 
sharply in the United States, the Labor Depart
ment’s Bureau of Labor Statistics has reported. 
The rise in the. wholesale price index for the rponth 
is calculated at six-tenths of a per cent, reversing 
a three-month, trend of lower increases.

So inflatlo^ has not been stopped by President 
Nixon’s wage-price controls program. There 
remains some question as to whether the rate 
of inflation has even been slowed.

During the eight months prior to imposition 
of controls, the rate of increase in wholesale prices 
was 5.2 ¡)er cent. During the fu^t year controls

were in effect, ending Aug. 15, the rate of increase’ 
was 5.4 per cent. In the six months ending with 
the November report, the rate of annual increase 
was 5.7 per cent.

It can be argued, and will be, that without 
the controls we would have experienced a stag
gering load of inflation. So the fact the controls 
have not succeeded yet in lowering the rate of 
ITesident’s goal by the end of this year is not 
likely persuade Congress they should be 
scranped as ineffective.

Instead, the controls are likely to be made 
tighter, at least where, prices are concerned.

fi- m

My

AN OLD MODEL A* Ford taxi, 
carrying the father and bridegroom, 
picked up Grice about 8 p.m., the 
peace justice remembers.

As they followed country roads 
outlining sections, Grice kept asking 
how much farther it was. He had 
thought they were only going a few 
miles. But the wedding site was 20 
miles away. It was about 10:30 or 
11 p.m. when they arrived.

I’ll go in here and wake these 
people up,” the father said.

“ What is this, a shoigun wedding,” 
Grice asked the bridegroonf, who had 
been released temporarily from the 
Army to be married.

“Yeah, I guess that’s what you call 
it,” the iMidegroom replied.

the girl a good deal.” She lay- in 
bed with her baby during the
ceremony. v . i r.
^Griee-dida’t  see a gun but the J .P. 
added, laughing: “He knew if l;e 
didn’t do it (get married), hed get
shot'”

As far as the official remembers, 
then the Army man never did come
back to live with his wife. .

Since then, Grice has witnessed 
numerous shotgun weddings but 
nothing like that one. Courts 
.cometimes leave men a choice of 
marrying a pregnant woman or going 
to jail, Grice explained.

By J
Monda

-18.22__t
Baptist 
sonting ; 
front of 
and Bild 
will be

Answer
BESIDE ’THE BRIDE lay a two 

or three-year-old baby. Grice said he

t h e  FIRST WEDDING Grice ever 
officiated in was different. The Big 
Spring Herald had published his 
statement that the first wedding“ 
would be free.

“Say have you had your first 
wedding yet?” Vernon Low asked 
Grice.

Grice indicated he had not.
“ Well, I’ll be r ij^ t back,” Low said, 

leaving for a Miss Jackson.
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BIltYtîFAHAM
rx: -sc Anti-Hijack Plan

What do you think of the con
cept of “one church?” I have 
heard that there are over 200 
Protestant denominations b  the 
United SUtes. Don’t you think this 
is too many? Church unity would 
seem to be desirable. Are you 
for or against it? T.D.I.
The word “church” as often used. 

Is a misnomer. Actually, there is only 
one Church (with a capital C), that’s 
the body of believers in Jesus Christ. 
I heard of a lady who went to the 
poet office and ordered a hook of 
stamps. “What denomination?” asked

,* %•*
x f

Bo|
Set

David Lawrence S J
Foi

« imwCMnpirriin«..
vi; >>

the post office enmloye. “I didn’t 
know they came that way,” said the

■ry.'

WASHINGTON — Although there Is 
disappointment that the United Na
tions didn’t come up with a resolution 
which would tell terrorists that the 
hijacking of airplanes would hereafter 
bring quick retaliation and that 
landing in certam countries would not 
enaWe them to escape punishment, 
there are signs that the movement 
to cgrtaiJ International terrorism is 
progressing. ■____________

lady, “but make mine Baptist.
I believe In churches reMJectbg 

each other, and woridng together. I 
am ag ai n s t , however, the 
amalgamation of denominations b to  
one super-church. You sec, various 
church bodies are Indicative of the 
differences in human personality and 
understanding. Neither logically, nor 
the minor variations in theological 
Biblically, could they be squeezed into 
one repressive mold. They can.

mm m - ...riJSm.:
nNP.IASTSTEPR)RMAM...

however, cooperate in such a way 
implenfieithat they impienwnt the over-arching 

plan and will of God.
I couldn’t envision “one church” in 

the United States, unless the nation 
became a dictatorship and we were

ordered to organize and unify ad
ministratively.

Denominations have a rationale,'or 
reason for existence. If such organiza
tion serves the purposes of Christian 
education, mi.ssions and evangelism, 
that's one thing. An oppressive 
hierarchy is another.

Denominational philosophy was de
fined well when the apostle Paul said 
in II Corinthians 1:24, “Not that we 
lord it over your faith; we work with 
you for your joy.”

/  I., til» I

Statistical Fluke

Jahn Cunniff

Cost Of Legislature

NKW YORK (AP) — One of justed rale of 38 per cent, prices will show up in Decem- 
the more encouraging economic nearly 2 per cent lower than oer figures to be relea.sed earlv 
signs in November was a drop the September rate, resulted b  January, and they could 
in the joble.ss rate to 5 2 per mainly from a smaller than change the picture, 
cent from 5.5 per cent of the usual rise in new car prices. While noting that the whole- 
labor force. But now there However, some increases sale price picture might look

t He  U.N. GENERAL Assembly be
came enmeshed ta legal questions and 
decided to lake another year to make 
sure that any action it endorsed would 
not interfere with naUonal revolu
tionary groups. But the main ob
jective — namely, to deter hiiarkings 
of planes — is still a subject fo r ' 
the draftmg of further resolutions and 
their .submission in subsequent ses
sions of the United Nations.

There are those who believe that 
the problem can be handled by In
dividual countries which declare they 
will take stern measures to deal with 
hijackers If the places where they 
can get refuge are abolished, potential 
hijackers will not be encouraged to 
seize planes and land at particular 
localities in different parts of the 
world.

secure the enactment of legislation 
by their own governments prohibiting 
the landing on its territory of ary 
planes from or serving a country 
which harbors hijackers. This, in 
effect, would end air service for the 
nation which provides sanctuary for 
persons who have taken over a plane 
and held passengers and crew as 
hostages for a large ransom. Air 
travel is important everywhere m the. 
modem world. The mere threat that 
this would be cut off to countries 
which do not punish hijacker^ would 
bring preventive action by their 
governments.

Bapttsi 
10th ann 
pastor ai 

In ad
Rev. Ja
services 
beginnini 
.Study W( 
Revelatii 
will be \ 
day.

In the 
Rev, Pi 
pastor, 1 
additions 
tisms. 1 
from $39

seems to be a question of sta- were merely delayed, ponding better when viewed in the per- right to agree*
ftstical fluke Price Commission approval, -spective of annual Tales, which m itf lv to a n v

As noted by the Federal Re- winch came on Dee I. These average out the monthly abhe- nnnictf -v*,-

Garth Janes Tennessee Editor 
Wins Zenger Award

Bv DOUG WILLIS
(SaMMvttnff ttr OarMi JmmI

SACRAMENTO. CaUf. (AP) -  One 
of the fastest growing items in the 
state budgft of (^illfoniia is the cost

vear-nkl west wing of %ie Capitol, the 
legislature is talking about construc
tion of a new Capitol costing up to 
$50 million. The current thinking i^  
a twin-towtr structure 17 stories high

serve Bank of New York, one 
reason for the lower jobless 
rale was a shrinking of the la
bor force. Fewer people were 
looking fo- jobs

But curiously, the primarv t u C.SON, Ariz, (AP) -  A • ______ ________ _
Tennessee editor whose life has Rrii^s of both agricultural and 

he labor force was reduction in f><^-threatened several times '"dustnalA-ommodities to raise
newspaper plant ’'*** over-|ll price index at a 7 4 

holds. Which bnngsvup the burned twice hecaime cent annual rate.

crage out the monthly abbo- 
rations. the Fed observed that 
November prices were “dis
appointing”

They were disappointing be
cause: «

—Large increases in llw

THE AIRLINES clearly have the 
that their planes will 

country which doesn’t 
punish or extradite hijackers, confis
cate ransom money and return It to 
the owfiers at the point of origin. 
If all companies which operate com
mercial planes entered into .such a 
compact, there would be no need for 
international treaties.

THE TALK thus far ha.s been 
mostly about international treaties, 
and the assumption has been that this 
is the first means which should he 
employed. But the meeting of the 
United Nations showed that the 
representative.s were lost in a tangle 
of legal problems Actually each ' 
government could have appointed a 
commission to require its o w ti airlines 
to agree not to land in countries 
which harbor hijackers and make 
facilities available to them. If the 
governments were successful in help
ing the airlines work out a common 
plan to apply around the world, this 
would be the quickest way to put 
info operation a s>’stem that would 
deter hijackers.

THE AIRLINES could also work to

T H E  ADMINISTRATION here 
undoubtedly would coopente with the 
airlines in bringing about agreements 
with those of all the other countries, 
in order that there will not be a 
single .spot where a hijacker cap he 
sure that he can keep the ransom 
money and avoid imprisonment.

(Copyright, I f T l  Hall SyndKSyiMlaolfl

the wopli f i r

liu  i s  million this year — a“fourfold 
increase hi Just I t  jreafs.

That’s about II out of every CM 
spent by the state with its budget 
of nearly |8 billion.

Records of the State Controller 
show Just 250 employes of the legisla
ture on the state payroll in 19*2 — 
just slightly more than two each for 
California’s 120 senators and assem
blymen.

In  Í971 a n d '4,631 this year." There 
were 6,616 items in the 126-day 1963
session.

ter

THE COST of drafting, debating 
and finally passing an average of 
2.000 new state laws annually 
averages out to $1.50 a year per 
citizen. In fiscal I9G-63, the

pation in the labor force is rn  lii
unusual development during an ’
economic upswing,” said the ***
Fed. “and may reflect statistic- Wadlsonville, Tenn., will re
al problems”  award at a luncheon

■rTOOTBflSTBBST
g t‘sir I t  \

grownr during ihe preceding 
month.

—Prices of Industrial

-V

com
modities registered a sharp 5.5 
per cent annual increase, the

vero  y»  ̂?

in any event, it continued í^ r ;^ la n  ,r P h m ip  Ma^g^^^^
“because these people are the that began in A u^ri

Marquis Childs

legislatAre’s budget was |7 3 million 
— about 35 cents pA citizen.

primary 'ourepeof income for Arizona Journalism Depart- nhi/in..c »
their families, it is unlikelv that »aid Wednesday. “  'f_ I 'f '
they will remain outside the la- The award was Established in R
bor force for any extended peri- 19M. Its recipients have includ- Jnalvists h 
"O”  . _ ed WK CallaBher, presldanl ' " Z TBIT THAT figure didn't Jnclude 

sevéral hundred then-parttime em
ployes of theo-perttime legislature.

Today’s legislature is fulltime plus 
a little bit. The 1971 session stretched
uvH 363 uwiHiai day», amru ig  itr?  
session will stretch over at least 363 
calendar days — depending on when

That’s a 336 per cent Increase the 
past decade, compared with an over
all 181 per cent increase in state 
L’overnment costs over the same 16
years.

One of the increased costs of the 
legisistuie wlili'fi

The New York Fed also cau- and general manager of The over-all improvement

.some 
an

in the

ST LOUIS -  “We are in limbo ” 
That is the response of one of the 
young organirers of Washington

liiS inm atloi optimistic S e n t o  vïïaUlitTin
b r te ^ a t lo n  of a slowing of gî ns of the Waahmgton Post; and vigor In Innation. If t ^  laU

attention is the pay of lawmakers.
Pay was fixed in the state Con-

I  final veto swslwi I'unvvntdg 
Year’s Day finally adjourns.

Of course the legislature didn’t 
wort every one of those days, and 
neither did its staff. But they also 
didn’t work on every one of the 38 
calendar days of the 1962 session.

'The legislature now has so many 
consultants, at t 0 r n e y s. analysts, 
administrative a.ssistants, secretaries 
and messengers that they no longer 
all fit in the six-story wing of the 
Capitol built in 1952.

THE ASSEMBLY office of Re
search. for example. Is now located 
in a building across the street from 
the Capitol which houses the State 
Supfemc Court. The legislative 
analyst has offices In the Capitol and 
two privately owned office buildings 
in downtown Sacramento.

Spurred by staff growth and worries 
of the earthquake danger in the 102-

when a constitutional revision ap
proved by voters boosted it to $16,000 
and authorized future raises of up 
to five per cent a year.

The salary is now $19,200 a year, 
and a bill is on Gov. Reagan’s desk 
to boost it to $21,120 in 1975. Living 
allowances, free state cars, gasoline 
and telephone credit cards aind retire
ment benefits boo.st the average cost 
of each legislator to more than $28,000 
a year. eGt salaries and persotnal ex
pense account for only 11 per cent of 
the budget.

Eugene C. Pulliam," publisher ter is "dying.' it Ts^gettinriA” a
in^ 113 llS most r^TPni a i  tiu> P O T IIM H? ^ f̂ld Hfpw tllltu ll.  1« T— -----
that price performance mav Phoenix Gazette; JamesJReston As always it is oei 
understate the ongoing pace of and Arthur Krock, both of the not to be trusted. 'Thi____ ____

t-------------;----- — New York Titnaa, and Erwin hood fui wldB»twuad '8UPpOTT6f
In October for example, the Canham of the Christian Sd- a ’ ' ‘

real influence on the ^^etnam In
volvement and the course of the war’ 

University’s student sympo-sium to the > ^ ¿bswer is a reluctant “no,” for
question of where the kids stand '̂’ug ago when there was an at- 
today. Between the old politics and tempt ’ to organize a prote.st only
^  collapse of the new politics on about m  studems bul ' ¿T ah
Nov. 7 the young feel they have no enrollment 4,000 turned out f ir  an 
p la ^  to go. ____________ all-aleht sit-liL ....................... - .......

rverse and 
hus the likli-

to a sea.sonally ad- enee Monitor continuation of wage-price 
controls.

THEY WORKED J «  SI THE OTHER side o( Ibe cnin «re
'°“SM aaiM l the war

m  -me- prim tnes -«w- many cam eo (j  ̂ xg* pavements, on the Capitol
plaza, at the Justice Department,

Class In Double-Talk

Hal Bayle

THE CURRENT budget shows ,nt 
least 50 employes of the legislature 
M’ho earn more than the $19,200 paid 
senators and assemblvmen George 
Murphy, the chief legislative counsel, 
and Alan Post, chief budget 
analyst, top the scale of legislative 
employes at $37,600 each.

’I! '" !  umbrella, Jane, dear*’’’ -  I “Never mind how the casse-
right, kiddies, let s settle down caught you red-handed this role turned out KatP Aftar all 
in our .seals. The class in time, didn’t I. you little thief? rdidiiT"ma,i?Vo^u

on In the fall even thou^  they were 
a bit disillusioned with their hero. 
Now seeing no place on the political 
map to turn to, many are simply 
rejecting the whole scene. Hair, sex 
and for a few the Jesus Movement 
are the only options left.

It has bMn a long journey from 
the MOBE in Washington and all the 
other antiwar demonstrations to this 
limbo. Here at Washington University 
the climax came, after the shooting 
at Kent State, with the burning of 
the ROTC buM ng.

outside the doomed ROTC building. 
In their own fashion they were the 
brighe.st and if not the best then the 
most concerned and committed. Their 
disillusion with the whole process of 
democracy, whether within the 
system or outside the system in the 
streets, is one of the heaviest costs 
of the war and the long and bitter 
division that cuts across our lives.

Bible
MornI
Evcnl

double-talk is ready to begin. “ l think these weekly early j ie"ed^d’'a“VMk.”" - l i ig " i r ^ ^ ^
'lAininCf ctoff trlAn CAc*Ot/\nc< «tnll » ^

The Dig Spring Herald 
£d i toriols And - Opiriions

W . S. ^eorson 
Pablislier —

Joe Pickle 
Editer

Pm M M  timeoy morning ond w»tfc do» oftornoons. ncyol Soturdov b» Bia Knrina 
tforoHA Ulfc. 7W Ic ifTY Stfwt, Big S p r l n T W «  n m  ^

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Dec. 15, 1972

marry you just because_ _ j
Those of you who remained, morning staff idea sessions will i can’t remember iii^t what it 

awake during our last session prove highly productive.” -  At "
will remember what double-talk Ica.st I’ll bo able to get all you 
is It is the art of sounding con- goldbricks to work on time 
vincingly meaningful while say- once during the week.
Ing something which Is u.suallv “It’s an honor to reward your u> can. --
just the opposite of what you .V) yeai-s of faithful .service to 
are really thinking. the firm with this token gift of

Double-talk is intentionally a gold watch”  — HPw could a  ̂ afraid you spent far 
tactful, helpful and healing de- guv spend half a century with- money getting me
spite its total insincerity. You out ever geting off his ba^k- *®vely engagement ring.” 
don’t believe what you’re say- side* ^ "» > ^ Y o u  ought to have given me
Ing, but you ssry it so that it “I love you just as much as I glaSi, tod, Dum-
jgundSXQBSPJiflfc^.. ___ did Jh a  dav 1 ««et vm. ^CQUld. ¿ee it

Here for your guidance, altar.” — Once a crazy, mixed- squinting.
class, arc a few common exam- op kid.’ tilwavs a m t y  mixed------never looked better in
pies of double-talk in a variety up ki<T ^ your life.’‘■‘-Somebody call the

THEY LISTEN respectfully to their 
elders who have spoken here on the 
causes of what was for them the

domi ,1  mkMIe clMS ?heTa're“
aT  J a o L T ^  S u w " i :  ""'.»'»'■".»vflance. Ttere ™ st be

I
IF TWO students could be shot

“If there is anything more I 
can do for you, please don’t 
hesitate to call.” — But call 

me.
“Oh, Harry, you’re so impul-

Mississippi there were two more 
dead.

In their downbeat moments the 
young who put together this sjnn- 
posium on the reasons for the collapse 
of the new politics admit to a sense 
of futility. Did all the demonstrations, 
the marches, the teach-ins have any

some deep interior meaning at the 
undisclosed heart of American life 
Political power struggle no longer has 
any meaning. This may all along have 
been their weakness. They were a 
disembodied force. They believed they 
could do it on their own with no 
help from the older generation.

(Unltod Foolura Syndicate!

A Devotion For^Töäay..
~T ie p eo p le^ a t walked In darkness have .seen a great light- thev 

that dwell in the land of the shadow of death, upon them hath the

nMHiiwiwwwi..ii'ini ii>cwB,*«nA..4BSiaa>aiwi

of situation^ The quoted re- have to put up wijh life as it is, . hearse.  
marks ^  whaF pefSdil wn as we would wisiTt to be.” " “r io v e  our class in double 

’®Howed in each case by — Weejl .some more, my lady, talk, Profe.s.sor, 1 wish it would 
what he actually wâ s thinking, You haven’t got half the lumps never end ” — There are some 

“Are you borrowing my you deserve yet. days when I don’t think it wUl.

light shined.

PBAYER: ■ The world will ever be thanking Thee o. RtmU sa um> 1 
"'8ht Christ was born. M?y Thy’ e?eIS^gift n -  ^  

side within ns. In His name we praise Thee. Amen.
__________________  (From the ‘Upper Room’) ilYifii>6fiHMiii«’imiiinamiiiMiiir6MairMw __ ______  vr.ii / .

I* ■ 4‘
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College Baptist Youth Slate

'"’Tf“"

She" lay- in 
f during the

c a s t e r , Saturda 
M eS ft ^ d o l e
Plates will be delivered or ]rou 
may call at the church.

WORSHIP WITH US!

jn but the J.P. 
Ì knew, if l\e 
ried), he’d get

By MARJ CARPENTER
Monday through Friday, Dec. 

18^22,. the . youth _ o t -XU)Ilege

al remembers, 
ever did come 
;fe.
has witnessed 
weddings but 

one. Courts 
I a choice of 
'Oman or going

Some jof the youth participai-i 
ing in the scene are Doug

evening at the church sanc- 
tuary, beginning at 7:30 p.m.

NG Grice ever 
(rent. The Big 
published his 
first wedding*

id your first 
n Low asked

d not.
ck,” Low said, 
son.

Bapti.st Church will be pre
senting a live nativity scene in 
front of the church at Eleventh 
and Birdwell. The nativity scene 
will be presented from 6:30-9 
p.m. each night.

The cast of characters for the 
nativity scene is made up of 
youth from.' the churdi. Each 
night there will be two full casts 
of nativity characters present 
at the church.

One group will stand in thei 
nativity scene while the other i 
group is warming itself inside! 
the church building. Each 20 
minutes the groups will ex-j 
change places. There will also 
be live animals present In the 
nativity scene. Music will be 
played over loud speakers while 
.all this is taking-place. I

Robertson, Randy Walls, Russ 
Rainey, Billy Truette, Craig 
Zellars, Lynelle Horn, Teresai 
Griffin, Bafbara Eason, Darlene, 
Smith, Julie Wlllianr.s, Christi: 
Miller, Faron Reese, Tim Caln,| 
Pat Carroll, Noel Hull, Jim 
Law, Mike Wells, Gary Hull 
Tim Blackshear, Mike Carroll, 
Mike Rich, Leanna Mossholder, 
Lisa Zellars, Suzzane Ellison, 
Jackie Huckaby, Debra Black- 
shear, Debbie Steagald, Cathy 
Hicks, Linda Conard, Marsha 
Atkins, Debbie Watson, Deatta 
Watson, Lisa Loudamy, Janet 
Shanks, Danita Minchew and 
Eva Rich.

The public is invited to come 
view this.

The program will be centered 
around the birth of Jesus with 
Mrs. Artice Berry playing the 
role of Mary and W. I. Graham 
the role of Joseph.

Soloists for the evening will 
be Mrs. Willie Graham., Jasper 
Evans, Charlie Merritt and A.

D. Robinson. Mrs. Eleanor 
iilt)ert is the accompanist.
The* shepherdf^fe nthony

'ireen and Michael Tucker and 
he wisemen are to be Gregg 
Tucker, Phillip Hall and Virgie 
'Graves. The kings are Jasper 
Evans, A. D. Robinett and 
"harlie Merritt.

Angels will be Sallie Graves,

Ethel Minter, Linda White and 
Joyce Woods. Readers are Mrs.

esstc Lankford, Mrs. Viola 
.Merritt, Mrs. Freddie White, 
Miss Ethel Green and Elroy 
Green. The public is invited.

The Baker Chapel Stewardess 
Society is sponsoring the weekly 
barbecue at the church, located 
at Northwest Tenth and Lan-

Baptists 
Set Service
For Decade

Evangel Temple Assembly of 
God, 2205 Goliad, Big Spring,, 
will present their annual 
Christm.as program Sunday 
evening, Dec. 17, at 7 p.m.

The program, which will be 
informal and brief, will center 
attention on the Missionettes!’

of legislation
Its prohibiting 
rltory of ary 
ig a country 
jrs. This, in 
ervice for the 
sanctuary for 
over a plane 

and crew as 
ransom. Air 

ywheiy in the. 
•e threat that 

to countries 
[ackers would 
an by their

Baptist Temple is planning a 
10th anniversary celebration of 
pastor and people Jan. 7.

In addition to honoring the 
Rev. James A. Puckett, the 
.services also will mark the 
beginning of the annual Bible 
Study Week, this year from the 
Revelation. Lee Castro, vocalist, 
will be with the church for the 
day.

In the decade in which the 
Rev. Puckett has served as 
pastor, there have been 1,400 
additions, including 400 bap
tisms. The budget has risen 
from $39,000 to $101,000.

and Royal Rangers, the girls’ i 
and boys’ programs of Evangel 
Temple.

Under the direction of Mr. E . , 
R. Ownbey and Mrs. Ida Grims-, 
ley, carols will be pre.sented by, 
M i s s i o n e t t e s  and Royal 
Rangers. A camping scene will 
form the background for the 
program.. '

Pastor Calvin wlH speak on 
the sublect, “Gift-wrapped” in 
a special closing Christmas 
message. The public is invited 
to attend this service.

KEV 73—Big Spring leaders In the international combined effort of churches for evangel
ism include Louis Moeller, Caleb Hildebrand, Jim Puckett, Ed Beasley, and on the back Wales 
Lankford, J. B. Sharp and Earl Price. They will spearhead local efforts in the program.

St. Paul Lutheran ChurcK
The Baker CJiapel missionary 

society will hold their Christmas 
candlelighting program Sunday,
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Slates Special Mission Meet
T H E  SO LID  ROCK

This Sunday will be “Mission 
Festival” Sunday for the -  
Lutherans at St. Paul, 9th &

CHRISTIAN SERVICE CENTER 
209 W. 3rd Honrs: 10 «.ni.-2 p.m.; 0-8 p.m. Wed

Tools For Christian Witness

Books — Tape — Video Tapes

TION here 
■mte with the 
t agreements 
ler countries, 
ill not be a 
jcker cap he 
the ransom 

)nment.
loll Syntficote)

YOU ARE CORDIAI.LY INVTrED
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T
KN TOO (Marry Drive) and Birdwell I.ane 
Services: Snnday, 11:30 A.M., 0:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY T:43 P.M.
For Farther Informathm, (^>ntact 

I.esler Young. 207-0000 Randall Motion. 207-SS30 
Tune In KBYG Radlo-Every ^nnday l:M A M.

Scurry. On that day, the Rev 
Eugene Gruell of Austin, will ! 
teach the adult Bible Class at 
9:30 am ., assist with the 
regular morning wirship al 
10:30 a m. and condud a special 
mi.ssion service at 1:00 p m.

The llev. Gruell is the 
youngest child of the Rev. & 
Mrs. Herman F. Gruell, former 
missionaries for 13 years to 
Brazil. Eugene was the only one 
of his family to be born in the 
United States. He received his 
preparatory training at Concor
dia College, Milwaukee. Wls. He 
attended Concordia Theological 
S e m i n a r y  in St. I.ouls, 
graduating from that institution 
in 1946 In that same year he 
married the former Miss Esther 
Bretscher. The Lord has bless 
this union with five children ’ 

“ All of the friends andi 
members of St. P.iul Luthem 

Church will receive a thrill 
from hearing the Rev. Gurell

as he a d d r e s s e s  the 
congregation both In the mor- 

: ; ning Bible Class and in the 
^  d special afternoon service, 

stated the Rev. Carroll Kohl, 
pastor of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church. ^

2205 GOLIAD
Sunday Scnool .... t:« a.m.Sunday Mernina Wartlilp 11 :M a.m.Sunday C.A. Voutli Strvict S:M p.m. Sandey Bvanaallitic Strvict 7;M p.m. Wpdnttday Strvlcti ......  7:11 p.m.

B E  RULED 
W ITH TH E  SPIR IT

- 7

Rev. k  Mrs. Donald A. Calvin

First Baptist Church
705 W. Marcy Kenneth G. Patrick

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:^0 A .M . Worship 10:30 A .M . 

The Church of 'T h e  Lutheron H our" end 

T .V .'s  "Th is  is The Life"

Welcome to 

A N D ER S O N  S T R E E T

CHURCH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Cinse .................  0:30 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . . . .  11:30 a.m.
Evening Worship ............ 0:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . . . .  7:30 p.m. 
KBST ¡Udie ..................  t;M a.m.

BOB KISEB 
Mialater

Church

Vietnam In- 
' of the war? 
fit “no,” for 

was an at- 
•rotest, only 
auT' òr an 
out for an

James A Pnekett, Pastor 
Dan McC'Hnton 

Minister of Mnsic
In The Heart

of Big Spring- 
with Big Spring 

on Its heart

' ̂ iTjiSnr
annual CfiiTstmas f!antala. . METHODIST
the First Presbyterian Church lamb uwtTeo«J.PA TW. 17 '̂ rTHODIST — Thp Rtv. Jocfl Thomp-at 7 30 O.m. Sunday, Dec. 17. «>n, lO Ojn. Sunday Sdtoelj II o.m.
The public Is invited.

NaVnes of the presentation Is
“ U ve Tran-scending” with Mrs.
Jean Kuvkendall directing and ono Progrom: s pm. i
Frank Whardon. organist. first PREsarTERiAb — t»*« rpv.'

Soloists include Capt. Bob *
Tilton, Mrs. W. D. Broughton, ; »  p m 
Mrs. Noble Kennemur,
M a u d i e McClendon, Mrs. j.' o m. Chanel Drama S: 30 p. m.
Charles Lusk and Mrs. Glenn chu'r«  ^ christ !

• AAARCr DRIVE CHURCH OP CHRIST 
U n n a v  -  VUO ojo, and PA»..iMoney y/tdne^y ol 7:«S p m. |

Wo Wolcomo You At

Hillcrest Baptist 

Church

A  C O R D IA L W ELCO M E 

PHONE: 267-7163 or 263-2764

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1813 Wa

We Invite The PUHIe To Atteod 
SUNDAY MEETINGS

Priesthood 8:11 ajn. Soday Schoel 11:88 a.m. 
Sacrament Service i:8l PJI.

WEEKLY MEETINGS:
Tiesday: Wedneotey:

ty MXA.
4:W Y À

Relief Society 
10:88 a.m.

MXA. 
7:11 p.m.

T H E  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H
o r  BIO SPKING 

7th AND KUNNELS 

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH"

YOU ABE INVnED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

James C. Roym 
Minister

Bill O’Dell '  James Kinman 
Music Dtrecj

a m is T iT fH r
Bible Preachlag. Inspiring S in g ^  Warm Fellowship

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible SchMl .................. 1:41 a.m.
Morahig W onidp.........11:11 a.m.
EvBoMg W m sh^......... 7:81 p.m.
Wedaenday BMe Stady T:fl pja.

Not AffOUted with The NaOoaal Cm m S of

Y o u  T «  A H m m I A l l  
S a rv ic M  A t

"Xome Let Us Rooson Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

ff

worship tcrvico. Contato I
U— ST PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — Church' ' school, 9:30 o.m., mornmo wofihip. I|i- - o T: -

Rible Classes ........................ 0:00 A.M.
Morning Worship .................  10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ................... 0:00 P.M. at
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

.Mien.
Flutists will be Bin

the coin are 
iiasL Uie,.jvar. 
the Capitol 
Department, 
rc  building, 
ly were the 
est then the 
nitted. Their 
B process of 
within the 
stem in the 
faviest costs 
; and bitter 
lur lives.

fully to their 
here on the 
r them the 
u .sense that 
snvinced by 
ere must be 
tiing at the 
lerican life.
0 longer has
1 along have 
ley were a 
elieved they 
vn with no 
ation.
:ate)

and Cathrj-n Allen. 
♦ *

i. ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 
. CHRIST —  Bob Kls«r, mlnWtr, BIblf 

*■ ’» Clojs 9:30 a.m., worship Mrvkos. 10:301 --------- -^na I

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Wèlcoma to our
S ë T v î c a s ™ ^  '

-------- S U N D A Y ---------
Bible Class ...................  0:30 AM.
Morning Worship........  10:30 A.M.
Evening Worship .........  0:00 P.M.

-------- T U E S D A Y ---------
iJidirs’ BIMe Study . . .  9:15 A M. 

-------- W E D N E S D A Y ---------
Bible Stu ly ...................  7:38 P.M.

The .Singing Joe Cruse Farr.ily pfm: 
of Jacksonville will hold a «  c h u r c x  o f  c h r i s t I

•gospel- singing and preaching; tiau, v ju 
get together at the Midway' J;"-
Baptist Church on East 1-20 m a in  s t r e e t  c h u r c h  o f  c h r is t  
Saturday at 7:30 p m

iRUMslD.

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
SII no mace

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

T H O U G H T  P R O V O K ER  

“F u sti atiou li not h u d if a n y e  to piarne ta l

yommU." ^  _______  .

-H m oM pi TntlB” FiPfronv-KBtT, Olol H it  •;n FJM. Sunday
RALPH WILLIAMS 

MM Mar

—  Ralph 
I dosses, 9

Willlcms, mlnisitr, Bible 
o.m.. worship services, 10

Thpv will fllso bp at the sei-V- ® ® P.m., Wednesday ol 7:30 p.m.in e y  w in  tuhu up d i iiie  m ; i v b ir d w e l l  l a n e  c h u r c h  o f
ices Sunday at 11 a m. and 7 c h r is t  -  e . r . oorretson, mmwer,
„  _  — I rx. i l oH „ „ a  *1«<ly, 9:30 o.m.; worship services,p.m. The public is invited and, lO:» o.m. ono t  p.m. Wednesday ser-i

vices of 7»30 p n(. :

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

a love offering will be taken.
t . ♦ * ♦

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M. 

Church Schoo! 1:30 A M.

10th at Goliad

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. H A R R IN G TO N , Ministar

' LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH — I

St. Paul’s Pre.sbyterian will 5k'?"io:30*l?°ri.'. *~'*̂ "* ’̂ 'l
hold a special morning worship assembly of ood
Rervif-e Siinriav with a ehancel' e v a n g e l  t e m p l e e  a s s e m b l y  ofI .wrvice « ‘in a cnancei g o p  _  ^he Rev. Oonoid a . Calvin,

¡drama „ Hail to Thee Newipostor, sondoy school, 9.« o.m., wor-i in.K., » - I s e r v i c e s  11 o.m. ond 7 B.m.,!tiaDy. Wednesdoy ot 7:M p.m. ]
St. Paul’s will also hold th e ir  a ŝs^ b l j^ ^ o f ^ o d

t n d w T  t a t a o r  n . ; . ..v  . ; . : . . ; : . ; . . ; ; ; . .T v :7 : :w n r  A » r
Morilag Worihlp .................................................. 11:81 AJI.
Broadroat Over KIIEM, 1278 Oi Ymt  Dial
Evaagelistic Services ............................................ 7:11 P.M.
Mid Week Scrvicea WedMooay ........................... 7:tf PJI- I

family Christmas party Sunday' school, o.m., worship servi'cos io:»l
lo t ™ ^  P I" I WednosdOY at 7 p.m. |«R,'at a..to p.m. e p is c o p a l  ;

D A Y  SCHO OL: Pro-KIndargarten, Kindorgarttn 
and Gradas 1-3. Phona 267-8201.

Christmas Cantata
'Love Transcending"

by: John Peterson

Director: Shirley Ryols 

December 17oh, 7:00 p.m.

SI. Mary's Episcopol Church, Sunday i
services, I  o.m. ond 10:% o.m. and I
church school, 9 :X  o.m.
CHRISTIAN I

F I R S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH! 
(Disciples o( Christ) —  The Rev. John 
R. Beard, Sunday sctwol, 9:4S e.m.,| 

IdV worship servlets, 10:50 a.m. and 7 p.m. f 
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Jomesl 

107 ^ Royse, nilnisler, Bible school, 9:4S! 
o m.,-worship services 11 o.m. and 7!

-»•i^fBAFTIiT I
HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The Rev. 

»  Colivns Moore Jr., pastor, Sunday ser- 
vices, 11 o.m. and 7 p.m.', Bible study,! 

jg f  9:95 o m. ond 6 p.m. '
.  TR IN ITY  BAPTIST —  The Rev.

school 10 
ond 7|

A LLO W  TH IS  T O  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V IT A T IO N  

T O  WORSHIP W IT H  US A T

*» ¡ Ä  ^fouae N. Croven, Sunday sc 
ìM  a m, worship sorvlces, 11 o.m.

p.m. Wednesdoy, 7:45 R.m.
»  fa'. WEBB AFB CH A FIL

Ol Pr<unt(»t. n  am ., aundov 
In annex «  0:41 »m .t  Catholic 
I In chopal at t;30 o.m. and

B IR D W ELL  LANE  
CHURCH OF CH R IST

-'i y 0 \  .Gonergl

?ht; they 
hath the "ÄBemBly"

school
' services _ _ _
17-X B.m.; CCD In OIWSR Ot 11 0 .( 
t A T T Í« -O A Y  «AIK—

ig t CHURCH OF ' T U u s  CHRIST OF 
u b - l a t t e r o a y  m i n i s  —  Sunday tcheei,' 
IP I 10 a.m., vvoishlp leivica, S p.m

O f God primory closs, 10 a.m. Thursday; ond, 
\ Relief Society, 10 o.m.

Ir as we I
I gift re- ■

r Room’) p

4(h And Lancaster

- .. eoch Mcond
T --. I Tuesday of.the month. i
H f  B A H A T-F A fTH -------------------------" ^  ----------

7 : »  p.m. eoch Tuesday, Intormol 
■B diKusslons on Boho l Folth. 1517 Tucson.

SUNDAY SKRVICKS: __
9:38 A.M. BlUe Study 

18:38 A.M. Worship ‘ 
l:M P.M. Worship

Wedm^ay ServIce:'̂  9:31 a !M. Ladies' Bible Gass 
7:31 P.M. Bible Study -  AU Agm

M K K K S K K K K K K K K K K K S M a lK lS ii
NON DENOMINATIONAL

------------- » »  g o s p e l  TABERHACLB —  Tho Rev.
I ^ K  ^  1̂  I Dorothy Brooks; 11 o.m. and 7 P.m

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

7:M p.m. Bible Teochlna Sorvlct.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and GoUad

¡3 .4  - y ; ' . ' . - ! ' ' » ' .  ^

. ...The Rev„ John R. Beard
Sunday School ..................................
Morning Worship ............................  I®'*® P*®*
Youth Groups ...................  ........... P-*®-*
Evening Worship ............................  P*i®

r -. f____
L —
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6-B Big Spring-(Texos) Herold, Friday^ Dec. 15, 1972,

oiM letter to each square, to 
form four ordii«ary words.

I — U ial io*a m éimí  um a. ^amm
Miii.MiiiJii.ii.]sti.nrTîn o i

r Ww«d,K.tS.«^PvM

r  n irh K
— -

w

TIGItLK

□
Î U A H . Œ

k J

VOU WOULITN'T EAT IT 
WHEN IN t h ;6!

"tepr;
O f

I

ThA ^ r

Now arrance t|)e circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sufgeited by the above cartoon.

I FriH Ite SWPHIStmSWtB liefe ^

1*«erdey*e

(Aaawrri lomorrow)
Jiinilil«i rABLI LOWLY MASCOT INDIGO

AM  IS W H / f T  I  R E A L L Y  
5 H 0 U U ?  P O  1 5  

I N V I T E  W 0 0 P 5 T 0 C K  
P A C K  T D  T H E  P M 5 Y  
H I L L  f W V  F A R M  

f O R C H R l 5 T M A 6

i l J i A

HE'P UK£ THÄT-nl5 FW *t) 
60 HOME FOR CHR15TMA5-, 

—

p i n ’  H O W  C A N  4 t w  6 0  H O M E  
F O R  C H K 1 5 T M A 5  U H B I  H O U R  
H O M E  H A 5  B E E N  R E P U C E P  W 

A  5 I X - 6 T 0 R H '  R M ? i a N 6  6 A K A 6 E ?

Am m sti Thbt upright figwes— “ O N l5 ''

"It's a solution to the trash problem, chief!. . we torn 
the city dump into a historic shrine and let the people 

steol tlie junk as souvenir$r

EMFRALD«?y"BJT HOW PIP  ̂
IN AW COAT I THEY 6tT THERE? 
POCKET? ------- TT—

m
i i i -

ITS PROBAELY 
LIL ANP dIM 
WELCOMING 

HOME

OLPER WOMAN ANP A

JUST \  OH, AiR. SAWYER, I  WANT! 
WIWTSTHE TO THANK YOU FOR 
MEANING /  PREVENTING THOSE 
OF— 7  HOOPLUMS AT the AIR

PORT FROM STEALlKiS 
MY EA^ERALP5.

PUSH THEIR WAY IN.

I T S  A  SN OW
^ ^ '^ H U R R IC A N f!

—— r' LOOK 
AND /ATTHEOLO

'•PKAMUTBUTTER-Y/sTiW I STRUCTURE

S W A Y ?  IT  
C O LLA R S  EOr

AN D  THE K ID S  •* 
LN T H A T  S ILO ! I ^

* ♦ t "  V
•  • .  •  *  #

.  . • L .  *,V

HOW ARE y x i AT FnUNG GARLIC BREAD,] 
MRS. WORTH? IIK U A U V  WORRY ABOUT, 
MV SPAGHETTI AND LET THE POOR 

BREAD BURN ITSELF BEVONOj 
RECOGNITION
DROWNING nr IN 

V GARLIC j u k e !

H> BE HAPPY ID  ACCEPT THE XHOTREALCf, 
CHALLENGE, DEAR.! ACT1tOUGH\ $p yoU 

TM SURE you ARE 5UGHTLV y f  COULD 
EXAGGERATING yoUR ONLY—

«W nfti At «Nttr! B«tO I 
YOU MARE A  SUPREME EnORf 

TQMIGKr AMDPREVEKrTME 
GARIX BREAD FROM 6EMG

mcmerateomoanie:̂ ^

é h o r t q !  W h a t t h e g

liid

t h i n k  i t  c j o t  
é o m ' t h i n ' t ’ d o  w i t h
u e r ' n i ô h i a t i o i i  

i n t o  t h ’  '

yES /5 IK/AlR. 
JA S P ER /

r  BCUCVE >OW MME
R ESCR VATIO M S F£JR WIPE 
JA SP ER  A N D  kEAWry BMRON / ,

Ë 7 Î T !

ss

i

1 00 TO
CHINE58

~ y

NO. YOl/RS  
rA T IN G  A T  
HOME

n

r rb A  c » -r r -y x iF ? se t>
DCAtOsLSarKAj-ioiN KIT
fC K  OUNSOK,

6 0  0LV4K f^JUCA«P^ A BOK OM 
4- Bf?EAR.-AMRIf «NEAT 

S rtR B *  AND 7 OP TUB MOCr
fcfular  o e s d 8 N e  e e s T o R E s . 

k _____________________________

TAKIN'DOWN THIS 
LYIN'SIQM/' THESE 
SAlOMEV BUPCbERS ' 
HAIN'T GOTTH'v/haT r e  _

YO O  DOING j  P LE A LH Â M t/Ù S  
A L A  B A t/. MUS 
T A S T E -

UP 
TH ER E?

WE IS GONNA TAKE THESE SIGNS 
DOWN FUM A LL McGLUTTONS 
PLACES, FUM COAST TO

f A imtE GIRL YigmMS

I D

î ï H p n i p i r

MAV.S HOPGOODS MUSOAsD 
JUST eOLKSMT HfA 
A MEVU FUR CÒ'

W M V C A V l'T  
I  H A V E  O W E ?

â îi  T,'*T *

I T 's  O K A Y  
W IT H  M E , D E A R

MIGG BUP5, 
pip MPU FILE 
THi5  N MEKE?,'

X H E  M A R i r H A U  
R K A L U V  R A T H E R  

-  A T T R A C T T V B .
N O T  AT ALO. L IK E  THAT 
C O O N TV  & M E R IF F  

K A N « A * .

STAjr
LYVEZ

NO, 5 « .  
1^155 BUS LEV 

PIP IT

PRAT rr.' 
YtBTEffCAy M  
PITT 7NB WPONO 

L rrre«B  IN T>ii
yyOM#

I

J  MAS/B TO watch th a t 
5i«L EVE«y Minute /  « o  iVB

NCmCED

i

____

H0WDV,L0WE6ZV-I JEST 
ORftPPED BV TO IWVyiTE VE 
TO TH' CATFISH FRY DOWN 
AT TH'MEETIN'HOOSETHIS 
ftFTERMOON

THANKY,
PftRSON

IS THAR 
EN)hJYTHIN6 
I  CAN BRING 

ALONG?

A
MESS

OF
CATFISH

\

FLORRIE'
F l a m «
CAPPI

n t

- 4 2 ? . r y  7

-O W D O
rr

L L .a . 2

ix jn r i f  A ^ e o r  
THE doueriMÉr

lV ì9 ■^píuJtc:

CLASSI!
Owin-al cloitlfli 
Ntlcallv wlHi I 
•d numerically
RKAL KhT
RENTALS .
ANNOUNCF
BUSINESS
BUSINESS
EMPLOYMI
INSTRUCTli
FINANCIAL
WOMAN’S I
FARMER’S
MERCIIANl
AUTOMOBII

W A N T
(MINIMI

CoHsreut
(Be Mire lo coui 
phene number II 1 ^ ----

1 doys ......
4 day. ..........f doyt .......
«  deyt ..........

Other Clattiiitd

E]
Fleet* nelWy u 
enee. We canne 
errert heyend h

FA'
GANCI

Il yeur ed le e« 
Hen, yeu ere chi 
number et deyt
WORD AD

Fer weekdey
Seme Omr U 

Tee Late Te i
Clauifitd

CloMd
Per Sunday edi 

POLII 
EMPLO

The HeroM deei 
ceal HeM went* 
e Keterenc* boi 
boootlde eccuo, 
maket It towtul 
Iemale.
Netlher dee* Tt 
acceol Help Wen 
e prelerence bot 
pleyert cevtred 

' Inotlea In Empi* 
Mere hUertnetlei 
mpy be eblolneC 
Omee In Hw U.t

CAR D  0

Our sincere 
kind friends, e 
latives for exp 
pathy, beautifu 

other coui 
to us during ou 
ntent.

The Family

Our sin«*re l 
friends, neighb 
for expre.sbioi 
beautiful flowei 
tesies extended 
recent bereave
The Family ol

REAL ESTAT

SCsÏnS ^ k
ACKEPLY —  LAR 
buUdlna, MOP iquor 
er nportmentt lock
lAROE BUILDINC 
flee ipoce. tr*men 
oreo. UW WrIgAI.

HOUSES FOR
3 BEDROOM, ) 
poymentt. low lot 
M r RiAemont. Col 
and weebendt
FOR SALE by ow 
both», corpetfd, 23

jauteor
FOR SALE or li 
bririt home on j 
Intermollon coll 3S3

nOO Blrdwell
Epuol Houti 

VA a FI
CHRISTMAS CAROI 
3 bdrr^brlifl. rm, < 
Ion, SMI Aon. Aval
MUST SELL— I  M 
ftoort, iRiipwi, new 
cloM lo High Srtioo
M90 TO TA L PRICI voggoi k
GOOD aUlLDING S 
f ocre*. 3 water i
320 a c r e  f a r m
ocre cotton ollotm« 
tome minerals, S13S
DONLEY -  3 bdri 
ilor, good carpel, : 
crpi, fence, real file
SEVERAL GOOD 
ovolloble —  nice k
HOME PHONE . . .  
C U P  TEAGUE ... 
JUANITA CONWAY 
a. M. KEESE . . . .

FIELD'S
Dcater Pe

3rd «

IMS

SMITH /
TRANS

Lenese H!

JOHNÑ!
Book»—Mo 

Buy—  
Betört you 

eur like new 
MOI

D

L jU ’s 
IM CaiyM
Acceciorlee B

Dolls true 
a ring |^ i
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i is w m ii^ W F ip w s m r w ii» *
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' i '  ’' ’*■MAi«tiáaiáiMk ii[1rliiitilig ii¿ n É lfíi< ri

N

XUkSSIFIED JU D EX
Otntrol doulflcqtran arrnngait alpha- 
batlMlIy Willi tub ckittificaliont lltl- 
ad nunwrlcdlly under oodi.
RKAL ESTATE ................A
RENTALS .........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......C
BUSINESS UlTOR...........1)
BUSINESS SERVICES .. B
i<:m p l u y m e n t  ..............f
INSTRUCTION ................. Ü
FINANCIAL ...................... 11
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ................L
AUTOMOBILES ..............M

W A N T  A D  RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CMSf CttUve Iiisertiofls
(■a lurt lo counI noma, oddiest and 
Rbane number II Included In your od.)

1 day .......  SI.4S— 11c woid
1 days ................. 1.4*— Uc ward
3 doyt ................. 3.1S— 11c «mrd
4 days ...................  3.M-14C ward
5 days ................. «.as— 27c word
4 days ................... 4.3S-l»c word

Other ClottlllMl Rates Upon Requetl.

ERRORS
Please nelHy us el any errors ol 
once. We connet be retpondble 1er 
errors beyond Iho (Irsi day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II your od Is cancelled belere explro- 
Hen. you ore charted enly 1er actual 
number el days it ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

For weekday odlllea— 1:44 o.m. 
Some (>ay Under ClostHicallea 

Too Lata Te Closilly; 1S:30 a.m.
Classified A d v. Dept. 

Closed Saturdays
Par Sunday edition I  p.m. Friday 

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tba NaraM dees not knewlnoty sc- 
cool HeM Wonted Ads thol Indicsie 
a prelerence bated en sex unless a
banolMe accunottenol queUHcehen 
mokas II lowtul lo specify male or

NeMier dees The PeroM knewMtly 
eccopt Help Wonted Ads Ihol indicate 

prelerence based en oft Irani em- 
“ I Afs Dltcrlm- 

AU.
these molters 

moy be eblolned Irem the Wsfe Heur 
Olltca In Ike U.S. Department ef Lo-

U O U S t l 5 _ E t i J L S A L E _ _

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Eipial Housing Oppertunliy 

ELLEN BETH Western Auto 
CROSLAND MOREN Assoclote

267 2632 267 7310 267̂ 241

2 bdrfn, crptd living rm, carport ond 
storage shed, west of dress factory, S8.000. 
Let us handle your rentals for you.

HOUSES FOR SALK

PETE W AR R EN  
REAL E S TA TE  I  

IN S U R A N C E
Listings Wanted

DEH M IS T U E  M E H A C t

For sole, 2 bdrm 
Place.
O. H. DaUy

home In Washington

267-6654

HOUSES FOR SALE A - 2  h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e

Equol Housing Opportunity

1160 Scurry 
267-2529

THELM A MONTGOMERY
3*3 207Z

JEFF PAINTER 
3T9 4725

MANOR LANE —  Lviy londscoped w/no TERRY ROAD, Brick 121,700, 3 Irg bdrmt 
vd fo keep, Irg 2 bdriD, 2 cer Tile Whs, 
lep den, could be converted to 3 bdrm,
7 dr refrig stays also stereo, Irg strg & 
uNy rm, ined yd, dbl carport, 7 pecon 
trees, 2 peach Trees. All for SItJlOO.
SPANISH STUCCO In Porkhlll Addition 
—  3 bdrm, 2 Wh, llv rm-kil comb, brk 
Moor, cathedral celllnqs. sep Oen w/ 
firepi, total elec, Irg polio w/brk bor4>-q, 
dbl corport, fned.

Wk bfht, Irg llv rm with ftropi- Sfp din 
rm, crptd & drpd, dishwasher A stove, 
dbl crpt, good well water, oil on 116 acres. 
FARMS— 640 cores Vs minerals 6 miles 
East of Big Spring— '/S mile off Interstate 
20— 279 In cultivation, 65 acre cotton allot- 
menl— 42 ocrcs feed allotment.
239 acres, 3 miles East of Big Spring, 153 
In cultivation— 114 acres In feed.

cDONALD REALTY
111 Maim IIS * 7 fl5

FURNIMIEDl a pt s^* B4i
FURNISHED OR Unfomishtd Apart
ments. one to three bedrooms, bills paid. 
S60 up. Office hours: I  00-6:00. 263-;il1. 
Southlond Aportments. Air Bos« Rood.

BUSINESS ÖF.
HELP WANTED. Fcfnale F 4

DUPLE.XES
2 Bedroom AporlTents —  Furnished or

HELP WANTED: -Nfoed woltress to work 
 ̂ ot the PiJio Hof, full or port tlnrw.
“ M E N  O R  W O M E N ’’ __ If  vnil «xpenence necessory. Apply oftoriUE/ie w u  n y .-n r .i 't  i i ,  yuU  j ^  Hiohiond Center. ________
lare intere.sted in earning 1720 w a n t e d  —  Apply hi
'per month, part time with only;»«̂ »»"’ vniope Hoir styles, 26<m wotson
i$1750 to_invest, fully r e t u r n a b l e , p̂ ô ucts,' Poni..^  De-.i^r^

Home 367-4091, ti3-4ns 
■guol Houilng OpBortuolty

FIIA AREA b KoKER 
Reatala-VA ft FHA Repos 

W E  NEED LISTIN G S

'ItìJVERySWEETOFYWTDajyOWNI^A CHRISTMAS 
PftBS&IT. . .OUT,ISNVHé A LITTLÊ OU) FOR A HARNBSîV

HOUSES FOR SAT,K A-2 HOUSES FOR SATE A-2

u n r : r =  - ‘”Alr"con^,;7on.d“' r v ' ^ h i : ; ‘ ,^^  ̂ M »-- (214) wMh con Ed.li
Heat —  Carpeted —  Garage & Storoge. *'^^**rt'l*

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

in

b12 Sycamor« 
26/-7t61

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, carpeted ond 
draped throughout, fenced bockyard, 220 
wiring, wosher connections. CoH 263 0563 
offer S:3o or weekends.

FURNISHED HOUSES B 5
FIVE ROOM furnished house for rent.

- . ____)532lr after 5;0a P
THREE ROOM house, furnished, for rent 
on Snyder Highwoy. North of Howard 
Counly Airport. Inquire ot 6U North 
Runnels.
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM house; also 3 room 
h<H#se» biHs patd. CoH 367*5661 or irwutre 
2000 West 3rd.
Debra Irwin
NICE» CLEAN, furnished», one bedroom 
house and efficiency oportment» $55-$45, 
blits paid. 267-7S66;-^7-;i43.
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM house. 
Qoroge» utilities poid» S65 month» no 
children. CoH 267-6552.

1, 2 & 3 BEUROO.'tf 
MOBILE HOMES

A/osher. centra! oir condltlonlr>g or>a neot- 
♦ng, corpet. shode trees, fencei yorO, 
vord r>iolntained, TV Coble, all bllis ex
cept electricity pold.

-2C3-4505
FROM $75 

263-4544 263-3548

o prvmrwK« om w wn i
ptoyors covortP by Itio 

' InolMa In Bmaloymont 
Mora bttarmaflan on t

SAND SPRINGS 
Roomy Rambler, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
huge diunden, sep liv rm, bit-ins 
in kit w/Comlngware Burners, 
well & city water, fned. 
EDWARD HEIGHTS 
5, we repeat FIVE, homes In 
this excel area, all prices. 
One is custom bit for exacting 
owner, brk, landscaped. Survival 
type storm cellar.
NEAR WASHINGTON SCH 
Older home with personality. 
Convenient to .schools & shopping 

I center, 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
KENTWOOD

'3 bdrms, 2 bth, low equity.
-  , ,v „ CHOICE M FT. LOTS
Our slncjre thante to all ourion parkway Rd across from 

kii^ friends, neighbors and re- city Golf Course 
latives for expressions of sym-;pi»oY mamshall 
pathy, beautiful flowers. food.Sop^N'MvpicK " 
and other courtesies extended! 
to us during our recent bereave-' 
meat.

The Family of Leon Yingst i

BIO SPRINO’S O LO IS T R fA L BSTATE FIRM

CAR D  OF T H A N K S

Ml-4144
i*7.r4a6
M3-IM4

BLDG SITE 
Lrg Lot on South end of Ayl- 
fort.
N. COLLEGE PARK 

3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, fned, gar, 
kit w/elec bit-ins, 4 ^  int. $119 
mo. 2 bdrm, 2 bth, refrlg. air. 
BREATHE OF FRESH AIR 
3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, w/10 acres 
or iess.
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
3 bdrms. 2 bths, den, firepi, 
crptd, drpd, utly rm, dbl gar, 
patio. Ivly yd.
VALUE IN DISGUISFT 
3 bdrm brks, 2 bths, den, ^ar, 
fnc, minutes from shopping. 
Reasonable dn.
SECLUDED HIDEAWAY 
2 bdrms, 1 bth, crpt, c/p, strg.
WILLIAM MARTIN .......................atl-TSI
C IC ILIA  ADAMS ........................ 3*348»
JANE WATSON ...........................  1S3-«IM

c c 4 ^  a i< > u d u 'tu L
2111 Scurry 
Margie Bortnrr

opportunity
263-2591 

. . .  263-3565

Del Austin .............. 263-1473
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY BRK— with room 
Insld« a out. 3 bdrm, 2 bins & sets on ig 
A ol ftrfllo toll. Extra 2 Bdrm hous«, 
stock pons A groin silo, 
s BDRM, 2 BTH, 2 STORY BRK. Spocj 
LR with Frpict, Blt-ln- O&R. dlihwother. 
Dbl* rorport A 22x24 Hobby room. 
WASHINÓTON PLACE— 3 Bdrm Horn»
with op in bock. Top conditicn. rtf olr. 
*loc hoot, new point A crpt thrubul.

HANG YOUR STOCKINGS on IhH b*ou 
•Iful Irplce A relax m Iho coiy don while 
Mom enioys the comfortable kit w/ all 
the bit-lns. It hot 3 bdrm, 2 bihs, dbl

Christmas more, In
gar A oil tho extrot.
SPEND LESS-En|oy 
this 3 Bdrm horn* In nic* ntighborhood. 
coot heat A oir, gor A fned yd. 
SPANISH BRK— with Irg Ool gor, 3 Bdrm, 
2 Baths, fully crptd A drpd

UNFURNLSHKI) IIOLSKS B C
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, an«~bo1h 
house» cyclone bockyord. kitchen built- 
ins, wo&her-dryer connections, neor 
schools, 1807 Hamilton. Coll 267-5I55 after 
12:30 pm.
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom» 1*/̂ boths»
fenced bockyord. ortoched garogt, wired 
for electric range onö dryer. $115 per 
month. Call 263'Z374 for op^ntment.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM hoi7se~for 
rent. l/Og Eost 15th. 175 per n>onth. 
Coll^67-2l76.______________________
f o r  RENT: 2 bedroom, 1100 month,
small deposit, wosher ond dryer con- 
nylons, dost to bose. 267-9101.
2 BEDROOM UN FUR^SH ED  höüS«~tor 
rent, den, carpeted, oppiiarvcet furnished, 
coupl« only, no children. 1130» deposit 
required 263*2341 or 263-6944.

BUSINESS SERVICES

STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics, salts. Moxina 
Cox, 263-7925 or 9004214005, toll trod 
onyllme

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-3
repaired, oil 

by 510 Lon-
ALl W A L L  opplionces 
work guaranteed. Come 
coster. Apartment 2.
CUSTOM MADE ornamental iron: Ar
chways. gotes, porch poits, hand rolls, 
tlreploc. screws. Coll 263 ^ ^ o t le r  4 30 ^

DIRT WORK, Commerooi mowing, lots ITlOrC HlfOrniStiOIl COfltHCt. 
cleared, trees removed, bockhoe work, 
septic tonks installed. Arvin Henry, 393

R OUTE M A N  NEEDED 
FOR BIG SPRING

For

CONCRETE WORK —  Driveways, 
sidewolks. and polios. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 263-4435 or 263-4324
HOUSE MOVING. 1510 West 5th Street. 
Coll Roy S Valencia. 267-2314, doy or
ntgnt

Dignon & Lockhart
Dirt Work, Paving, 
Stpl Cooling, Tci- 
rocing, Comtnfrciol 
Mdwing, Lot Clnon- 
in|, Londscoaing. 
Drlvtwoys. Pork- 
ing Lat Spociolly.

Tom Lockhart 
399-4713 

Tom Dignon 
267-S656

WEST TEXAS VENDING 
2324 Field Street 

Odes.sa, Texas 79761 
or

337-4455

[ M U M

8IG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENf 

AGENCY
HOUSE MOVING —
Charles Hood, 263 454/,
Lon«.
CUSTOM BUILT oluminum scre«ns. 
Contoct Lorry Tobb, 263-4997 after 6:00 
p.m.

Irvding. Coll: -
North BIrdwtII SECRETARY —  port lime, shorthond and---------- .

SMALL APPLIANCES. lamps, 
m o w e r s .  snuill turnlture rcpolr. 
Whitoker s Flx-lf Shop. 707 Abroms, 167- 
29S6.

bookkeeping experience . . .  EXCCLLENT 
TRAINEE —  Assembly line, will train S34*
TRAINEE —  assembly line ...............  4175
TEACHER —  Elemontry motor . .  (3000 

lawn CASHIER —  Previous cashier exper 4325

HOUSES FUR SALE
FOR SALE: Brick. 3 bedroom, lie boths. 
cenirol heat, air, well locotecL Phone
2634244̂ _______________________
EXCELLENT BUY on Kcntxvood Home, 
3 bodroom, 2 bath, gorag*. now shag 
carpet, ftrtcpd. 263 1526 ________

A-2.HOUSES FOR SALK

Our sincere thanks to the kind, 
fnends, neighbors and relative.s 
for expressions of sympathy,' 
beautiful flowers and other cour
tesies extended to us during our. 
recent bereavement. I
The f'amily of I.. J. Davidson ,

R E A L  sE S T A T E

REAL ESTA TE

f C s R R ^ K o T T K ^

JEFF B R O W N — R EALTO R
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263-4663

V  Nights ond Weekends
A f .«  IIan.s-267-5019 Marie Price-263 4129 Sue Brown-267-6230 

SPRAWLING RED BRICK

ACKERLY —  LARGE retail
gives glimpte 
Firepi In brk

A -l|  In Western Hills. Entry 
„  Formel livdln, or oen.

. ____________  . **'Y'^9|WOII odOs wormth to odMInlnp kit, 3 Ira
ITT? * ’*''•’ * Mtms, 2’-» bths dbl crpt, a preot HOm I  

or oportmenls Includad. 3674152.____  ,g, family Ihrlnf or entortolnlne. 431JM
'lA R O E  BUILDING: Éxlroordinorv a F l B I I C T I I M P  I C A V A 'C

flea SPOC«, tremendous shop or sforoo»| * ^•'**'
oroa. 1309 Wrlphl. 36/4252 I mYon shody yd to awoken In sprinv-

HOUaSES f o r  SAIeK
3

liTTir.oculol* 3 bdrm brk New green shag A-Z crpt. 2 cer bths. enei gor, Mt in oven A 
, ronge. 417.000. Terme.

ELEGANT HOME
on the Blvd. Formal llv rm. sep din, 

beoutitui etec kit, 4 bdrms, 3 bths. musk 
room A paneled den, dbl gor, refrlg elr, 
trg loon mtoblithed. Hos much ta pffor 
ter t3L5M
BACHELOR PAD

dtfuB« 4 rms, 
refrlg gfr. cer I
ECONOMY BUY

9f»fW egulty. 991 me for rwot 3 bdrm 
HOME. f.f. end elec sieve, some crpf. •

shoo crpf, custom drpi, 
It. 14.500.

• EOROOM. 1 BATH , low nvonttily cwisiresff ftr*t?
payments, lew tetol» reosonobie d e w n .* u l.U ll lN l>  F l R F P L A C E
$07 RAemonf. CflRl 263 2004 ofter 5.001 will drew your guests to brk flooredin a n i r  v /s ir is  •rtsAs/e?t 
ond  weekmxH _ ^ Idee wlfh beomed celling. Serve ĝ ’ocefOliy ■ l U U K  T K A V E L
FOR SALE by owner ~3 bedrooms, I W i ^ T R A I L E R  
hoths, <;erneted. 2^  vtlftna, peck

.4 Idei'Son
Equal Heuslng Opportunity

RKAL ESTATE

2 BEDROOM. NEAR base, fenced yord. 
wosher ond dryer connections. 263-25  ̂
or 267 7520. 2910 Cherokee.
UNFURNISHED 2 ~BEDRÖÖm 7 ^ fenced 
yord, ooroge. $105. lease required. W. 
J. Iheopord & Co . 267 2991

MOBILE HOMES B-19

MOBILE HOMES FOR RENT
Be settled In a modern mobile home tor 

the holidays. Rent from 4135 to 4175 per 

monlh. All utilities pold except electricity. 

1.

REPAIR ALL Mokes Appliances, centrol 
heotlno. oir condlllonlng.
Myrick, 267-1214 or 1*^11.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
PETTÙS ELEC t)*1ÍC wiring, con- 
Iroctinq, eteciric motor rewinding and 
repoirJng^ig7_Gollad, _C0I2^4442.

l^TERMlNAfilRS í>5
e x t e r m i n a t i n g  —  42 ga~PER~room 
Complete Pest Conirol. A & D Ex- 
termlnotori, 2674244.

HAULINGDEUVERIÑG E^ll

C IT Y  D E LIV E R Y

5 minute delivery with your 
package.s, boxes, crates, rugs, 
furniture and appliances. Call 
us.

263-2225

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC —  must hove
Pr7 ; t i : ; ' « p * ' ' " « * ........................................“ ob4

ITRAINEE —  Some outside skills . . . .  442

Í. T ' m a iNTENANCE f o r e m a n  —  expert-S’f  ,enee necessary 155

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2S07
KENTWOOD —  Bik, Immoculot* condl-l —  —  -------------------------------------------------------
•Ion, 3 nice slie odrms, 2 cer bths, new!2 BEDROOM TRAILER house, I'/» baths, 
crpt, dros, lig den, bit Ins, ullv rm, dbl'tuMv furnished with buHt-lns, fully

orsa, 3 bdrms. 2Vi bths, lecqled on beaut HI tl* tpoclol port, step

Eqool Housing Opportunity j 

FHA A VA Listings 

506 E. 4th 26743MI

Lb* EsMi ......................  >1746571

Kris Brown ..................  263-35*31

COLGATE ST.
4aoc* Is iha war* tor this comtortoble 
home svtth all the extras. New crpt
Hi Ih* 3 bOrms. 2 bths, hug* Iv rm 
den-klt comb with w T> llrepi Ret olr 
A cent heat, triple carport, tile tnc. storm 
cellar. Total M JO i.
MORRISON ST.—

¡A 3 bOrm brk homa tor 413400 Roomy 
llv rm, kit-din rm comb, tile fnc, sing, 
car port. Nk* neighbdrhaod, pood 
schools.
CIRCLE DRIVE-

por, 4143 mo. Reosonoble equity, posses 
Sion no problem.
WASSON ADDITION —  very llveoble, 
complelely crptd, 3 bdrms, 2 bths. bll-ip 
copperlon* ronpe, lots ol nke cabinet 
sooce. w'd connoctlons, cen heot, ott par, 
trkd bkyd. 42350 full equity, 494 mo. 
SPEND tH E  HOLIDAYS —  m this charm
ing 3 bdrm. 2 bm, brk, formal llv rm. 
luxurious crpt, custom Orps, Irp kIt-den, 
bll-ins, w/b firepi, dbl gor, retrlp elr, 
128.500.
OWNER..LEAVINC- -  Equity reduced. 
HK* vkw, brk 3 bdrm, 2 cer bths. den, 
w b tlreol. bit Ins includino dishwosher, 
dbl oor, Iro tned bkyd 422.500 
BONUS FEATURES —  Irkludifsp Govern, 
meni Aoproved Bomb Shelter 3 bdrms. 
oen. good crpi, ully rm. cent heat —  
rootinq. outsid« slor. oil nicely furnished 
.xcrpl one bdrm, reoxmoble equity. 4l0t

carpeted. 413* month. ..o 13 November
Dr., Cresheood Trailer Pork, bills pold 
except electric. ConfcKt Lorry Anderson. 
267-426* or 263 2222
NICE 10 X SO MOBILE Home, lurnlshed. 
coupl« only, oos ond woter paid, private
lot. Coll 263 2341 or 2636944____________

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

I ^ I M i l * ^  -  _______________ c
c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  stoked
Plains Lodoe No S9I A F. ond 
AM  Decembef 15» 7:30 pm 
Work In MM Degree. VKItors 
Welcome

O. H. Dolly. W M.
T. R. Morris« Sec.

Mosonic Ledge
DOROTHY HARLANO .............. M7d99$i
LOVCE DENTON ...................... U44S6S
M ARIEE WRIGHT ...................... 261-64211
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 167 1121

JA IM E  M OR ALES
Devs 367-60M Nights 

lEilfB—

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Biq 
Spring Choplei No. 174 R A M. 
Third Thursdoy eoch month, 
t oo pm. .

Wright Vickers. H P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sac.

T i  Bsief To Irp TT bdrm bri~RiSff6  Tn " c o u N T m T u o i r c  
FOR SALE or leose: Three bedroom Porkhlll Compì crptd A drpd, bit ms Hi
brkk home on Aiabomo Street Por'Bripht ktt, rtrt heot A air. Only 11IJIB. '
Intarmotlen coll 263 7E23 or 711-1534745 . I

om* 3
IE 3 bd

S H A F F E R

0  <a> 9
2000 ■Irdwall 3*14251

Eqaal MeusHtg Ofoartunity,
VA A FHA REPOS

CHRISTMAS CAROLS on o bulH In stereo, 
3 bdrr^brtti, rm, cdntral heal, on Hamil
ton. M l  Mum. AvoltobI* now.
MUST SELL— 1 M rm , fned, twOwoea 
iteen , forpm. m m  pamt. i r t w T i t r  w , 
ctos* to High Schoot. Make Otter.
I6S8B TO TA L PRICE -  2 bdrm.

CailT ioT^For A  t S i

from tosm; sHin* 
brk HOME 2 bdrms. 2 full bths. Over- 
site kll wim ^ - I n  Opl even, erpto d»n,

ulty.

I hath n tot ol rm tor only Slit
c ^ | $ i  nnn n w K ,  m  p m t í l

GOOD tUILOING SITE —  Nerih of town, 
I  opot. 2 sealer «rolls, fned. _
’ Io' a c RE FARM —  24« cuitivotlon. «1 
ocre cotton allotment, pood »rater well, 
soma mlnerols. 4135 on acre.
DONLEY —  1 bdrm brk, obundonct ot 
Itor, pood carpel, 3 bdrm brk In bock, 
crpt, fwKt, reel nkt.
SEVERAL GOOD COMMERCIAL lott 
ovollobl* —  nice tocotlont.
HOME PHONE .............................. 167-5149
CLIP TEAGUE .........................  2614792
JUANITA CONWAY .................... >67 2244
a. M. KEESE ..............................  2674325

N O VA D E A N  R H O A D S
R LTY

263.-2450 BOO LA N C A S TE R

SflMt MedtiRg Opde^eeltY
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION ------------

WESTERN HILLS-
fffegoftt t r t  heme with 9 bdrm» 9 bths, 
huge llv rm» big dm with w 1$ firepi, 
(DO yd» dbie eorperi. lew thlrfiei,

*»**to-'Euv eq: STREET-
12.409 moves you Info this neot brk )  
bdrm. 7 bth with bit in R 0 m kit Sep 
llv rm. otse dm. cent heot & olr, single 
gor» nice fneed yd. Tetol 115.500. Pmtf 
$139 on FHA 7% loon.
U RRY STREET-
Pmts only 4107 on this totol elec

415« me.
Equal Houttog Opportunity

oU brkr OR cepM . .  .  6  O M . >- Mg
reram bths, utly rm, por, fned yd 
Estdb toon saves you IHn« A mon*y 
A tol ot rm tor only 411« mo.

pretty 2 bdrm, Ivly ovocode gre«n 
crpt. Big tile bih. A tot ot nk* ctot- 
tts. Gor, cyclone trKd bk yd. Vocont.

it**eoore&
Try  this 4 (>drm home. 1 tub bths. 
Pnid den, sep din rm, Ivly pnid tew
ing A utly rm. Complet* freedom tor 
each member ot tomlly. 1 cor par. 
Til* tnc. Only 41530«.

MR EXECUTIVE”
Outy thruouf, 3 big bdrms, 2 pretty 
bths, 30 ft den west brk well with 
fircpi. Home's complelely crptd in 
ovocode green. All bit in alec kit. 
Only tlSJXIO.

COMPLETE PRIVACY
tor the tamlly . . .  1 full ocre, * rm 
rod Ikk. Pned. ehod* lra«s. «ELoId«.

TWO STORY BRICK
Oidor Kama on booutltul dMdond ft. 
L»ly den, s«p din rm. 3 bdrms (one's 
huge). Elegant custom dropot. 6 tl 

Ivote tned bkyd. Hondy wkshp

TÄLUE
«4300 toon. 41500 cq, 4*3 pmtt . .
^ « M i  ^ a t . , - - - Ä ^ 4 k i U £ P P A Ä D ~ f t m .

QLTY BELOW $10,600
5 Ivly rms, crptd A dropfd. (Cholc* 
Opel tor retired coupl*-) Sea us be
fore you buy

SPANISH TRACE!!!
Privet* mttr bdrm, tile bth, Mr, Mrs 
vanity, wellt-ln ejosots. Firepi in wall 
ot txtorla brk. Protty 
hoot —  r*frlg7*tr. Mid

FORSAN SCH PIST
OMor home In fine cond . . . ceramic 
bth, Lrg Cleon rms, vented celtor 
Strg rm. OM carport, 8)0,500.

ratty go l?  crpt. C/
f20'i.

W k o ^ s  W k o  fo r  S e r v i c e

beatfi (íaeí'M

IKE
FIELD'S PREMIER

Dooler Par Dayton Tire* 
Phan* M74014

3rd 6  BirdwtII

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

Camptol* Tronemlselon Sorvlc* 
1010 Lomoeq H«rv. 2*3-3091

m m

Bookt—Mogoiln«*— Garnies 
Buy— 5*11— T rode 

Betpr* your nexe trod* te* 
our llh* n*w 1971-72 Copyrights

ITtWMEF-
MOI Loncqster

L jm ’s M il Hame 
119 Caiyaa Dr. 2C7-M2S
Aectcserleo A ctottw« tor most 

OelHi from 10c to 45.00 
B rtog yeur Baby Don ht 

i ir  • mtlna.

FA R M  SERVICES

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Seryice
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

M A R IN E  SERVICE

D&C M ARINE
3914 W. H i ^ M ,  Big Spring

Mercury Meter* -Mhnoen Motor«

Parts — Service — Repair
See

RaaiUe — Dlaae — Hewy

HMMBS B r a r a f K V
THOMAS t y p e w r i t e r  A 

OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Main >67 6«;

m m m m t Ê m m m m m m m m f m
HANESE’S UPHOLSTERY

M6 Scarry 
2IM574 or 267-2315

brk
lipm« »nth ret olr, bll-ln R O, 3 bdrm, 2 

big dbl* gor. Total 4l*6(i0. Eouity
buy.
WALK TO r^U A D

oelleg* fiolmlm  school 3 bdrm«, 2 
bth brk with beamed ceilings, birch cabi
nets Mt-ln Chino ond desk, cen heot A 
coelHtg. A groei buy at F1/400.
COLLEGE PARK
Sootiest 3 bdrm (>rk with paneled 
1 kit. Like new corpol-cuslom drpes. 
Uniter limoB. ___ _— ------------------

7 "Bdrik, 1 V c r p r  trpi, lott cob. i 
tpoce, din. oreo, srreened In rm, ret. ok,' 
grp, swkshop. 42.500 equity. j
OUT OF TOWI^y^ocres, rock 3 bdrm, il 
bth, breakfast tar, dbi gor. vroler well. 
412.500
3 bdrm, 1 bth, corpet, tned, centrol olr I 
ana heot, corport, 49300, 4300 down. I
KENTWOOD— Ig, 3 bdrm. li* bth, crptd,' 
bit In r'o. den, tireptoce. lo closets, ret : 
olr, cent, heot, tned, only 429300. Shown'
by oppt. I

FHA VA REPOS
VETS NO DOWN, APPROXIMATELY 

69 DAYS BEFORE 1ST PAYMENT
CLOSE WASHINGTON ELEM— 3 Mmn 
I bth, fully crptd. 47,250, 4750 dwn.
NEAR WEBB —  3 Bdrms. 1 bIh, crpt. 
tned, tor young AF cuupk 4/000. 4250 dn.

K T  2nd Mondov ond Prortke 
rih Mondoy, eoch monlh. Vis) 
tors wekoir«.

Frvin Donlei. E. C. 
wmo'd Sulllvon, Pec.

S T A T E D  
Spring Lodge No. 
ond A M. every 1st 

I Thursdoy, 7.30 p m. 
welcome

Noel Hull. W M.
H. L Roney, Soc. 

list ond Loncoster

DELIVERY SERVICE —  From Smallest 
Item to o Truck Lood A-| Delivery 
Service, 1423 Tucson, 267-0001.

PAINTiNG-PAPKRING E-Il
PAINTING, PAPERING, toping, Hooting,

. D. 7Á,t«xtonma, tre* estlnsolet. 
110 Souin Nolan, 267-54*3.

Millar,

PAINTING —  ALL tvoes: Alrlost,
Conventional, laotng, bedding, ocoustlcol 
ceilings, commercial —  resldonttol. A 
A W Pointing Controctor, 163 2947.
ACOUSTICAL CÉILÌNGS Sprayed, ro 
or entire house, nights or week-ends. 
Jomes Toylor, 393-5335 otter 4 00.

lARPhT CLEANING E-II

STF.AMLINER
New«6f MethoM of Corpef c leonine

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Yovr Hqfre Or Office

Call Today-267-6.306 ,
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

BROOKS CARPET _  Upholstery, 12 
years txperwnce in Big Sipring, not o 
Sideline, Ire* ostlmotes. 907 Eost 16th, 
263 2920

103 PER M AIN BLDG. 
267-2535

SALESMAN

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

Salary Plus Incentive 
New car furnished 

Please send restune or caD 
David ’Tubò 

for an appointment

P.O. Box 190 
Phone 263-7602

IN S T R U C T IO N  G
r a r  IRS
I9B5 Noton. Coll 243*001._______________
PIANO STUDENTS oitRlid. 4*7 EoM

F IN A N C IA L H

Wanda F Jones

IRE, Corpet-Upbolstery 
How Institut* liqlnad 

RichOfd C. Thornes. fU

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S Largasi 
sailing vocuum cleonors, solos, service, 
supplies. Rolph Wolker, 2*7-«07S or 343- 
3«04________

Prepare For W inter 
by calling

5dl

Smock Dress, Yes!
« eeti^  E M P LO Y M E N T

ond >d 
Visitor«

SPK( lAI, .NOTICES

HELP W ANTED, Male

HOUSESjro MOVB_ A ll
GARAGES A STORAGE BuTldlngs to 
be moved —  2 bedroom cottog*. Coll 
367-6097 or 700 Moln._________________

R E N TA L S B

FHX properties ore dffered for «ot« to 
Quolifled purchoser« wittiout regard to
me flfcipeciu* purcDgstf i.
creed or notionol origin.

FI'RNISIIED APTS. R-3

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom, 
vented heot» geroqe» ocrets from 
Wockers» 19 mini/tes from bose» 175« 
no bills paid» 1104'i 11th Ptoct rear.

____________________
NICELY FURNISHED large 1 bedroom 
gorooe oportment, cornet» dropes» $90» 
WMs_poid._Coll_267-7W_or_»7.75«A. _
NICE 3 ROOM ond both, oil bills pold, 
$80 month. Appiy 1004 West 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills 
pold» odults» no pets. Apply 611 South 
bouglos.

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 263 2935 

IHI Lancaster

3 ROOM furnished ortment.opot
190. no bills pold. Coll 363-7615 or 267-

DARLINCr CLEAN lorge 7 rooms. 
Iir>ens. dishes» bills« coble» porking. 
reosonobtf. 267d745.

like easyCLEAN RUGS»
__Mfitti ..BiMt,

Shompooer, $1 0 0 ___________________
BEFORE YOU Buy Of renew your 
Homeowner's Coveroge See Wilsons 
Insuronce Agency» 1710 Moln Street» 367- 
6164.

LOST & KOl’ND C-4
WHITE MALE poodle mysteriously 
disappears from Ooq catchers pickup. 
TuewioY, child's pet. It »ihereobools 
known coll 263-2m

PERSONAL

WANTED: EXPERIENCED truck drlvor 
over 25 years, troctor-treller, singto ond 
duol operotlon, excetlent equipment 
Apoly In person. Haynes Tron sparlai ton 
Company, Ploinview, Texos West on 
Dlmmltt Hlqhwov 1*4. (404 ) 293-26(1
FARM HAND neeped year round, hous* 
lurmshod Confort Robert Hoyden, SI 
Lowrence. phone 397 2302.

H ja ^ W A im fl) . Female
A V O N  C A L L IN G  ^

AVON R EP R ESEN TA TIV ES F A R n  extra 
cosh, mokes frfends, meef people* Mony 

' iy sflflfe faeae.
collect or write

Dorothy R. Cross. Mgr.
_______P-* /ft 1 -----__________ __I . $9e DDX 1137
Big Spring, Texas 79729 

(915) 2C3-K3I

IF YOU DRINK —  It's your business. 
If you wont to stM, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous business. lo II 367-9144.____
SLEEPING PROBLEM? Restless? For| 
0 drug free sleep, buy Niogoro Theropyi 
Equipment 2105 Greqq__________________'

«6CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

Eqjol Housing Opportunity

Ideal Home
with budget pmts on this »lality home 
In Kentyvood, tile entrance, tor llv rm, 
crptd den, 3 bdrms, 2 good bths, new 
crpt, ottc-gor, eq.
Out Of Towa Good Boys
.  bdnn BRK on one acre, 2 bths. Irge 
liv rm, Mt-ln kit with o-r 6  boi, utly rm, 
otic gor. Eq.
(2 )-1 l *q. ft Is your cup ot tea this 
a must see 4 bdrms, 2 bths, q kit os big 
05 most people's bkyd.
Walk To VA Hosp.
from this good brick home, 3 Ig-bdrms, 2 
bathe, cheerful kit, or let the kido's go 
Gollod Jr. High.
First Pmt 2-1-73
near school we hove a clean newly point
ed 3 bdrm heme, lrg kit 8, din little cosfi 
requlretf- near Webb.
(2)— o little cull* pie, new crpt, 2 bdrms, 
good closats, good kit, otl-gar, Collod 
^hool. Low m*
Partly repaired
rntarmmo onriB tin? wrm?v mat buv*
inis goM 3 bdrm, bth home, irg-utly 
rm, BOWt toegtlon, hear two «homing
entrs, Oise neor H.C.J.C.
Forsaa SehMl DM.
2 bdrm B den Or 3 bdrm brk home or 
eitro-Irg lot, tom kit srlth good cabinets,

.......... *7^9,6
K A M N  BBAOLBY .....................  >434993

LOVELY. CLEAN, 3 lorge rooms, both,' 
couple, no pels, 110 Eost 17th. Coll Help tor preqnonl, unmorried qlrls. Coll,

or write: i
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2.308 Hemphill

267-7316.______ _______________________
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, newly decoroted, 
oortiel, vented heot. 1«  minutes from 
base, 495, no Mils paid, no pets. 1505-B 
Lincoln. Coll 267-7628. _________________
NICELY FURNiSttED one bedroom 
duplex, one bill to pay, no pots, base 

«08 Ripersonnel welcome. Inquire Runnels.
SEVERAL ONE and 2 Iwdreem fur
nished oportments ond houses. Coll 267-
»72______________________________ __
2 ROOM FURNISHED opoHment, very 
nice. Dipl 267-2265 tor more Intormotlon.

Fort Worth, Texas 76110 
(AC 817) 926-3306

F IN D  YO U R  

N A M E

Listad In Tha 

Classifiad Page»
For 

FREE

M OVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOW ING
A T  T H E  R ITZ

BUSINESS OP.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
An convenleiK%8 

1904 Rast 25th 
267-5444

Peorteof Distinction _ 
UvSTHeganTIy 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 A 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MOR. at APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

GET SET FOR LIFE |
EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP !

Here is your chance to own a 
LEASE BUSINESS that will 
give you a* GROSS INCOME of 
$60,000 per year on 25 piece.s 
of equipment. No competition, 
proven business. Total Invest- 
iment under $40 ,^  mlitiinum.|| 
|29,C9ird5wn.' For appdlnlmenf 
and iatarview write ^ x  B-765, 
c/o Big Spring Herald.

FUR BF:ST KFiSIfLTS tSB  
HERALD CXASSIflKO AD6

D R .P N IB E S
RISES

b g a i n ;
VINCtNT PRICE 

ROBERT QUARRY «

SAY YES to the smock 
dres.s! It's so easy to wear as 
a smock or a dress. So easy to 
care for in Dacron-cotton, den
im, ginghamy* Easy-saw, .

Printed Pattern 4809: NEW 
Misses’ Sizes 8, 10, )2, 14, 16J 
18. StTP 12 ftrast ^ )  takes 3% 
yards 35-inch fabric.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 2S cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Sand to 
Anne Adams, Care of The 
^Herald.

' iJ
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W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  ' i  FARMER'S c o l i i m m

m m h  ' " ' ^__ ____________ T!
UUZIIR'S FINE Cotmrtict. Coil *i7- 

W  8 ai* 17th, O d »u a  Morrlt.
ROR MARY Koy Cotmttici or com- 
pUmontory facial Call Emma Loo 
SfUvn. Ii7-$ez7 or como b/ KOI
*iS£l0 k  .......  - -------------------
CHn.D CARR J 3
BARYSITTINe —

rootonablo ratn.
ordays 

Coll 1A3-MÓ3
timo,EMGUISH GIRL, baby >lt, aiy 

w T w m g , W f  LoncMtir. 4A>*UL

n e ^ t  or Infants prefwrotf, my hom*. 
ioHM7.
WANT TO Koop 

rrodInfonts proforri____________

LACNURY SRKVK K

chlldrtn —  my homo. 
1217 Modlion.

<iRAiN. HAY. n:t':n K a;i)(x;s. PK' ĝ, ktc
a l f a l f a  HAYy 6 miitt East of Howard 
County Airport. Contact Lorry Grton-

nift iiiT  II MINÌATORS&-ROOOLSS 
for solel.IVKSTIMK K-3

------------ r ^  ^|T0  l o v in g  h o m e s  w it h  f e n c e d
MORSE CORRAL ior root or loose, 5 IHORSE SHOEING, horses bought ond YARDS AND PROPER FACILITIES 
of tho vorv bMt stablot. loro« teck!*®***' shotina, hord sorvIcoJ ONLY
building/ ocres of prozing, n corral. Coll Don Block-| 3 odulls, 1 pup —  AKC registered
«Miter, Interested? Coll 207-5315. j q) room and time to give

“ ,  ̂ them the love ond attention they deserve
♦ f t l M E R C H A H U t S t -  - .................|;«ei«e-<re.^.avln,^fe- ♦tna-hamee-'lar-ifinifl'ROCK PICKING and roking. 

or near ■ werk."-^C e n tw 'T . 'O. 
Golden West Motel, 26/SM'

contract 1 
ffottn»'

Craig Sorber

CUSTOM BREAKING, limited to areo 
of Hosvord, Dawson and Martin counties. 
Cg|l 915̂ 9-2223.___  i -

TO GIVE 
mole and 
|26aU56Ŝ

J 5

pref^ed, my home.
REDUCED PRICKS 

ON ALL
NEW CASE tra cto rs  

R O AD R UNN ER  CASE, 
INC.

__________  75fi-3311
ALTERATION'S, MEN'S, Women $.'«»ork mAv,.,.
^^rardeed. Alice Riggs, 107 Runnets.i btantOn, lEXaS

IROÑIMO; Pickup and 
dozan. Coll 1*34738.

d*llyer, St.7S

SEW3NG

IMMÍS. PEI’S. ETC
Away:

femóle,
Siamese 
weeks old.

dogs.
■ * FOR APPOINTMENT FOR AN 
1.3| INTERVIEW

Kittens. Phone .263-4231
Call

FOR SALEoy —  groy Persian kitten, 
house broken, to weeks old. Call 263 7058 
otter 4:30.
FOR^ SALE : AKC “  registered Pekineses jJ“S* "i "'H* *Of Chrlstmos. Beautiful
puppies. Two males ond one female, j liver & white or orange A white colored
Coü_267-8918. ___  ___________'Brittony Sponlgr ,gyBQ'cj Gprn 10/31/72.

TURÉBR ED GERMAN Shepard "puppleS|AKC registered, champion blood line, ex- 
|for sole. Call 267-8949 or 267-7165 for^cellent hunters and house pets. Call Gall 
more information. Bunner, 267-6234,

.,- AKC PUPS & studs. Sheltics Hoyi756-2145 Collie), Poodles and Dachshund ot Hoppv P E T  GROOMING
Puppy Form. (915) 366-5842, Odessa.

NEED A  SECOND CAR? 
A  SCHOOL CAR? .

LEASE A VEGA — the little car that docs everything
well.

As Little As $65.00 S.«

Per .Month!!
Includes state taxes and license fees for the life of the
i M M .

*Based on a Vega 2-door sedan equipped with tinted 
glass, white tires, radio, wheel trim rings and heavy- 
duty radiator.

CALL C. Y. CLINKSCALES, LEASING MANAGER

Pollard Leasing Co.
1S61 E. 4th , PH. 267-7421

1976 FORI)
V-8. automatic, power 

steering, brakes and air. 
$1495

Roadrunner Chevrolet 
Stanton. Tex. 756-3311

L4A

a Dog Coats 8. Swtalers 
a Christmas stocklfgs 
• Toys • Trenfl • Collors 

Everything tor your pot's 
ChrlstmasI

THE PET CORNER 
I AT WRIGHT’S
¡419 Main Ddwntown 267-8277

Have you ever wanted ^our own piece of land? 

H. C. Btackshear has acreage for S A LE . Jusf off 

IN T E R S T A T E  20 east of Big Spring and also 

W ASSON ROAD south of Big Spring. Buy m  

many acres as you please at his really affordable 

prices. Have your own little "Ranch." Call 263* 

2788 or 263-6500.

CA R R O L R IC H TE R
SATURDAY, OECEM BIR 18 

g e n e r a l  TENDENCIES: You hovo
a good chance now to go over your 

jocifif or ■ ■ . 
them In on Intelligent manner. Be sure 
you find the right plan to pursue. A

hove hne new Ideas ttxit require much 
work on them now If they ore to operate 
successfully. A new osipclgte con olye 

j ?>yfffye«f 'Ilia; t i b m  f m  ’W

pool that moons much to you con now 
be easily ottolned. Don't be too ex
travagant when shopping. Gain through 
the experience of others.

a  Bibs (Atorgh - ^  40 April » )  A fii 
ichliin '.|kj>>iHÍilF E W q»"

80 ftKÑ your flaonciot status Is 
right footing. Moke plons to Improve 
your budget so you con start making 
repairs on your property.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Plan 
time for Improving your htalth and then 
god about socially ond moke big

jl* yoor otmt to good You 
frlettds and gain thetr support. Moke caught 
sure you ore not extrovagonl In any 
way.

GEMINI (May 2) to June 21) You 
can moke preparations now that will 
moke the coming weeks operate more 
successfully, so be precise. After work 
Is done, show particular devotion to 
mote. This brings about root rapport.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Get together with congeniáis for 
the kind of recreation mutually enjoyed, 
and show how much you like to be 
with them. You hove a business plan 
that needs more study.* Do this 
tomorrow.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan how 
to get the backing of close ties for a 
protect you hove In mind. The evening 
con be a very happy one tor you, 
r o m a n t i c a l l y  specking. Show the 
masterful side of your natura

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You

ore o wise ond productive person 
LtBRA (Sept. 23 to* Oct. 22) Anolyze 

well those responsibilities ahead ot you 
and plan to dischorge them In a fine 
fashion, and meet ftw expectations of 
highot-ops. Shpty moft <a8qi9a-»<f:

i C e iF U f  to NOV. « »  Comoitt
better relation «vlth those «»ho hovo 
power over your ottolrs. Talk over ony 
moot points and straighten out former 
misunderstonding. One who opposes you 
moy try to upset you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 2t) 
tn labor Into the nlnht ond got 
up on oil those duties that ore 

oheod o f  you, so get on early start 
right now. Find o new and bettor way 
to Improve your state of heolth.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) If 
you moke the appointments early w Ith 
congeniáis, you find you con hove 
better time then when you colled on 
friends at the spur of the momer 
A special talent needs to be expressed.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Study 
the situation ot home coretully and then 
do whotever will bring more occord. 
Relieve the pressure there easily and 
quietly. Use reoson and ovoid ony horsh 
display of your temper.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20). Hove 
o more workable plon for hondlii^ 
routine work and get tor better results 
In the future. Buy whatever appliances 
will moke your «vork more efficient. 
Don't forget correspondence.

PET GROOMING
COMPLETE POODLE Groominc 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blggnt, 263-, 
on dppölhfmtlnl. ^

L.3^ HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY,Ajolck cor pet cleaning, rent 
Electric Shampooer, only TOO per day 
wUb purchoee of Blue Uwster, Big Spring 
Hardware ________________________

56 00
9 tor

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boording 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Coll 26> 
2409 - 263-7900. 21)2 West 3rd.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
REUPHOLSTERED T H R E E  piece 
sectlonol couch for sole. Coll 263-6574 
or 267-2315 for more Information.
BROTHER SEWING Machines —  No 
Interest on payments. All mochines 
serviced, S3.00. Stevens, 2908 Novato, 263- 
3397.

36" ROYAL ROSE Gas Range,
real nice ..........................  $69.95
PHILCO Automatic washer, late 
model, good condition . . .  $50.00 
WESTINGHOUSE washer, good
condition ........................  $49.95
HOTPOINT refrigerator, 12 cu
bic fo o t.............................  $79.95

FRENCH PROVINCIAL Bedroom suite 
—  2 single beds plus heodboords. plus 
frames, vonity and lorge mirror, end 
table, 2 bedspreads, oil In excellent
cersdltlott. risking 8300. CoU 163,6211.___

Selection Mow B Usod 
Gas B Electric Heoters 

Used Moytog gos clothes dryer ..  S39.50 
Used Frlgldolre automatic washer ..S49J0 
New 7 pc. Avocado Spanish style
dinette ..............................................  W*.50
New velvet spot choirs, choice of
colors ....................................... 5'2.9S eo.
New velvet studio couch, choice of
colors ..............................................  $39.50
Antique (Told velvet sofa ond Choir,
excellent cond.........................   $119.50
Newly upholstered Early Amerlcon
couch .   $119.50
New SponlstT style stereo coblnet and 
room divider ................................... $49.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd. 267*5661

Ex good Irg din w/6 recovered
.chairs ............................  $79.95

ZENITH 22" black 4  white tablely pc new dinette ........  $79.95

ZENITH color TV 14”, repos
sessed ............................. $225.00
ZENITH Console, Maple TV, 
good condition ................ $99.95

cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty . .  $89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mato 267 5205

up

Used Cockail & lamp
tables ........................ $5.00
Used Box Spring &
Mattress ................... $29.95

- ,  S pc used Maple bdrm
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12|suite ..........................................  $89.95

Used Swivel E. A. Rocker, 
slightly faded ...............  $^.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FUR.MTURE 
no Main ' - 267-2631

fivonnv’wwnn« I ̂  
terns. As low PS $925 plut Installation.

CoH EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for froe home survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co.
403 Runnels

-  -  - 287^5522 *............

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
álci

KING SIZE Quilled MATTRESS Com 
pjoto with stands- $99.95 BUNK BED 
SETS, complete— $79.95. SPANISH SOFA 
SLEEPERS and chalr»-$79.9S. SPANISH 
3 piece, BEDROOM SUITES— $79.96. 
STEREOS AM 8. FM, coblnol models—

Open to the public 5 days each week, 
Thursdoy-FrMoy-Stiturday - Sunday ond 
Monday. 12 noon til 8:06 p.m. 915-673-5481

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

M l East Htoy. NM ̂

for the HUNTER

MOUNT YOUR

DAY HUNTING —  15*<*8 
Jovallna. Privofo posture tor each party 
Reservations Only. Eugene Miller 
Oiono, (915 ) 392-2598. ___________ *
MISCELLANEOUS n

Soh.rdpy —  Sondoy- 
cipihes, miscellaneous, 
slips. ____________

aprons, pillow

NICE GIFT ITEMS
Lamps, rockers, school desks turnltura 

heaters, miscellaneous. Open all day 

weekends, otter 4:00 weekdoys at ID 

South (Tollod or call -M3-0897.

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

HOTPOINT —  elec range, 40 In, 30 doys 
«warranty ports and labor ............  $69.95
Used FRIGIDAIRE Washer, 6 months 
«vorronty ports 8, labor ...............  $119.95
KENMORE —  automatic dryer, electronic 
sensing, real nice, 30 days ports and 
labor .................................................. $99.95
KENMORE portable dlsh«vosher, top lood- 
Ing, 30 days warranty, ports & labor 579.95
ROPER —  Used gos range, separóte oven 
$t broiler, 8$-Goys portrB  labor ..  tSt .tS
FRIGIDAIRE double oven, used, built-in, 
90 days warranty, ports and labor $129.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
460 E. 3rd. 267-7476

SALE

Estd Wrlghtsil and friends hove mod* 

children's clothes. Various sizes 

double knits, reosonoble prices. Soturdoy 

302 N.E. 11th. 263-1118.

GARAGE SALE 
3604 BOULDER

Very Cleon Early American Solo
Spec. ................................................... SI9.9S

pc Ook DInnette Set . . . .  Spec. 569.9S
Used- Soto ............................  Spec. $34.95
Used CE Wosher ..................  Spec. $49.95
36" Cos Range ................... Spec. $34.9S
New 9 pc Ornette ............... '¿pec. $119.95
Used Bookshelves ...............  Spec. $14.95
Used Buffette ......................  Spec. $39.95
New 2 pc LIv Rm Suite . . . .  Spec. $109.95

WALT^S
FURNITURE CO.

We buy now and used furniture

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

Stereo, TV, desk, playpen 
clothes, baby items, rug, ma 
ternity clothes, knick-knacks.

OLD AND new Movie Posters: Hop-A- 
Long Cassidy, Roy Rollers, Gene Autry 
ond mony more for sole. Write Chuck's 
Poster Service, Box 357, Sweetwoler,
Texos.________________________________
MOVING SALE: 431 Edwards, Friday
ar«d Soturdoy. Furniture, dishes, lots ot 
everything. Lots of little girl» clothes.>
“n OOOR SALE — “ 504“ i^lo rd . Chrlstmos 
gltts. collectors Items, ond mlsc^loneous. 
FOR SALE: 2 frock racing car set,
W-6 cars, 2 remote control devices, 
excellent Chrlstmos present, extra track, 
will sell tor $50. Coll 267-251) extension 
2506 or 267-7751.
Edward Loveless

MUST SACRinCE
u p  I 1972 eutomotlc Zlg Zog. coblnet model. 

Buttonholes, sews on buttons, decorative 

stitches. $64.74 cosh or $8.1* month. Cotl

263-3833

PIANO TUNING —  Don ToHe. Im- 
medióte attention, next day service. Call 
263-8193.______________._________________ ,
FOR SALE —  brand new 5 string Banjo, 
copy of D3S Martin fot-too Gultor, 
baritone Ukulele, nylon string ctossir 
Gultor 263-8193.________________________
REDUCE READING expense —  visit 
Downtown Book Exchange, 112 Eost 2nd. 
Books. Magazines, Comics, Bi'V. Sell, 
Trod#.
TRAMPOLINES —  CALL 
collect 1214) 3S7-45H.

Mr. Adorns

We Must Sell 46 Used Cars By December 31. In Order To  Do 

This, We Must Sell 26 Cars By This Saturday Night, Dec. 16th.

7YA DODGE Monaco, 383 en- 
■ W gine, power steering, power 

brakes, automatic, air, blue with 
blue interor. Was C 1 Q Q C  

L. Prtce^....

7AQ PONTIAC G r a n d  Prix, 
brown, power steering, pow

er brakes, air, automatic, crui.se 
control, electric window and seat.s.
Was $2695. C 9 7 Q C
.S. L. Price ...............

7AQ PONTIAC Grand Prix. au- 
tomatic, p o w e r  steering, 

power brakes, air, blue with blue 
interior, a good buy. CO OQ C 
Was $2495. S. L. Price

f j  4 FORD LTD, automatic, 
■ ^  power s t e e r i n g ,  power 

brakes, air, green. C O T O C  
Was $3195. S. L. Price

f C 7  MERCl’RY Cougar, while 
with black vinyl top. auto

matic. Was $1495. C 1 1 Q C  
S. L. Price ...............

• MAKE IT A
LASTING CHRISTMAS

With A New Or Used Car Or Pickup 
And IF YOU WISH . . .

I’LL DELIVER IT CHRISTMAS 
MORNING. MAKE 

ARRANGEMENTS WITH 
STEVE (SARGE) AYERS AT

BOB BROCK FORD -  267-7424

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Ni«* becllneri ................................ $59.95
New plattorm rockers ............... $1995
New swivel boso rockers ............ $49.95
New 2 ptec* llvmg rm suite ........... *99.95
New 36' gos rottge ...................... $139f>
New 1 pc. bedroom suite................  $99 96

Eosy on the spot financing 
No money dovm

GIBSON & CONE .  j 
FURNITURE

1266 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

MUSICAL INSTRU.

NEED A LOAN on 0 dew or used Mobile 
Home? For convenient terms, see Big 
Spring Savings Assoclotion, 7th onq 
Moln, phone 267-7443.___________________

ANTIQUES L-12

SARGE AYERS

___ L-7
McKISKI m u s ic  Cor»»panv —  "The 
Bond Shop". New ond used Instruments, 
supplies, repolr, 609'r, Gregih 263 M22

BEST
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD 'S  

W ANT ADS

PRE-INVENTORY SALE —  All new gltt- 
«vort on sole ot 30 per cent oft. lust 
In time for Chrlstmos Also good spoclols 
on Antique Stock Lou's Antiques, Eost IS_2*________________________

New Shipment 
Sobino from FrofKe—

Art Gloss, Pressed Gloss 
Primitles A Jewelry 

10% to 2S% OFF 
On Some Items

C U R IO S ITY  A N T IQ U E  
SHOP 

500 Gr*gg
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 P.M.

BL’ICK S k y l a r k ,  brown 
Aith vinyl top, automatic.

9C Q  Bl
D o  wi

power steering, power brakes, air, 
extra nice car.

W# Muft M evt TH g i# Car* Off Our Lot Bofora Jan. 1st. Ona Look At

power 
vinyl top.
Was $2995. S. L. Price

green wit

$2795
CHEVROLET Malibu, gold 

. v ^  color, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, buy of
the century. C 1 7 Q C
Was $1795. S. L. Price

tC Q  MERCURY Cougar, white.
3-speed .standard shift, a 

car for the little wife.
Was $1595 S. L. Price

> 7 2  BATSUN, 516 series, 2-door, 

Was $2195. S. L. Price
red, bargam buy. $1895

IN S TA N T  

- t O W i ^ l A T f  

GAAAC -  

FIN AN CIN G  
AVAILABLE  

ON
T H E  SPOT

PONTIAC Catalina, 
■ “  4 • d 0 0 r .sedan, 

Dptge," power ' iireeTW.' 
power brakes, automatic, 
air, yours today if you 
act now.  Wa s  $2995 
S. L.
Price ....... $2795

PONTIAC ^  Grami 
■ ^  Prix. model S.I. 

While _w1th white vinyl 
top. power steering, pow
er brakes, air. cruise 
control, automatic, elec
tric windows and seats, 
our be.sl buy yet. Was 
$4995 CA AQ C
S. L. Price .. ^ * * * f ^ ^

PULL
C O V ERAGE

M IC
INSURANCE
AVAILABLE

ON
TH E

SPOT

LET SA N TA  COME T O  YOUR HOUSE EARLY 

A N D TA K E  A D V A N TA G E OF THESE LOW  PRICES of

Joe Hicks Motor Co.
504 E. 3rd PH. 201*5535

TH E S E  PRICES GOOD TH R O U Ô H  S A TU R D A Y , D EC. 30

On Th «m , And You'll A gra« . . .  Now Is Tha Tin>a To  Buy At Quality 

Auto. Saa Bob Lawis Or Ja rry  Snodgrass.

1972 Cadillac Sedan 
De Villr
Green with green vinyl 
top, 4-door, leather in
terior, power steering, 
power brakes, air, au
tomatic, V-8, e l^ tric  
windows & seats, AM/ 
FM radio, tilt tele 
scope wheel, electric 
kxrks, trunk release, 
cruise control. 15,666 
miles,

1972 Olds Taraando
2-door hardtop, yellow 
with gold vinyl top, 
matching inteaior, pow
er steering, power 
brakes, air, electric 
windows ft seats, low 
mileage, $4995

1976 Boick Riviera
Baby blue with vinyl 

»top, power steering, 
power brakes, air, V-8, 
automatic, e l e c t r i c  
windows ft seats, mag 
wheels, backet seats, 
$3695

—H9W Pard LTD ------------
4 • door hardtop, ]ight 
green .with dark' ¿-een 
vinyl top, green vinyl in
terior, power steering, 
power brakes, air, auto
matic V-8, low C 7 C Q C  
mileage .........

1972 Buick LeSabre 
Gold with tan vinyl top,

Eower steering, power 
rakes, auto- C 7 Q Q C  
matic ............

1971 Bnick Skylark 
4-door hardtop, rust with 
tan vinyl top, power 
steering, power brakes, 
air, like new, ( 9 0 0  C 
11,966 miles .

7971 miCK skyiaii
2-door, hardtop, white 
with vinyl top, green in
terior, power .steering, 
power brakes, C 9 1 Q C  
automatic, V-8

1971 Chevy Camaro
Solid blue with blue vinyl 
bucket seats, power steer
ing, power brakes, auto
matic, V-8, $2495

v \
IthBrown with tan vinyl top,

Kr steering, power
!s, a i r, automat

ic,
V-8 ........ $2495

tape stereo

1971 Olds 98 Laxary Sedaa
Blue with white vinyl 
top, 4-door, power steer
ing, power brakes, air, 
V-8, automatic, electric 
windows & seats, trunk

Ese........$3695

190 Volkswagea
Beige with beige Interior,
camptnobUe . $1995

TfTTTliVy T ègi 
Silver with blue interior,

S ........$1695
1979 Pontiac Grand Prix 
Gold with tan vinyl top, 
power steering, power 
brakes, air, automatic, 
V-8, mag wheels, buck-

Sa.«........$2995
1971 Bnick Estate Wagon
Blue with blue interior, 
9-passenger, power steer
ing, power brakes, air, 
V-8, automatic, electric 
windows & seats, lug-

S ........ 53695
190 Ford Mastaag Mack I
YeUow with blhai stripes, 
351 V-8 engine, power 
steering, power brakes, 
and air
conditioning ..

Auto Sales
1300.E. ,4th Phon« 267**6351 

B A N K  R A T E  F IN A N C IN G

WANTED TO BUÌ L-14
)Y * L rs  FURNITURE l>or»““lop“ “prk»» 
for lurniluro, rttrlgorotori and rongot. 
Coll 263*731._____________
BUYING SILVER coins unUrChrlitmot. 
paying IS p*r cem. Coll 3*3 2201 lor 
mor» tntormotion
FLEASE c a l l  in  betorf you Mil your 
turnltwr*. opplloncn, olr condRIottort, 
twotert or anything of votu* Hugh«« 

)V*tt 3 ■ *..........Trading Foit, 200* Vd, *67 S ««r

A Î Ï T T O 5 S îr f s '
m i.E S

1*72 YAMAHA, 3S0cc, S T R E iT  BIk*. 
locol en* o«»nor, 800 mll*v Ukt now, 
orongt matdillc. S loxd troirvnittlon,
turn .ndUqlori. mirrari. J6»5 0««My
Rov. 1607 Eott Vd. 263 7402_ __ _
FOR SALE LT2 Yomoha Enduro NO, 
)*72 modH, excrtlwit condttlon, troll- 
<tr««t, occottoritt oro 2 h«tm*t6, sport 
muttifr and tiro. no*d lo **ll toon. 

iColl 367 2S11 exttnylon 2S0*. or 367 77S1
1872 SUZUKI, 7JOtr, UNOCP^ 3,000 mit«i. 
t*72 GofTtdhd, IflOcc, LS S. 238 mll»*
Co» 3*3 784*

Airru A( (>_ssuKii*:s M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exchong« —  
tl7.8S up. guoronlMd. Big Spring Auto 
EIttrIg,. 3313 Eo*t Htgtw»oy *0. 283-417S
MOBILE COMPONENTS Of Midland It 
Nm  RcprtMntod In Big ^ ' ' ' 0  ^
Port», ocxniori*», »orvtca Mobile

Cvports. 5 « d l '
ullding». Root Coottng or RumBtg 

Guard Coll 263-771S.

USED CARS

•71 CHRYSLBR N*8> YOflm. ^  
dddr borgiOF, *g»lgpit wm« 4*0
V* tngkM. rommr »iMrIng, ■•«»«■ 
W*c broMt. AM rodi*, toettry 
dtr, idUmotlc trommluldn, powor 
«rtndowv pnetr t-wmf mo8, It g 
b fW kil g*M L*df im M Iic Cdtar 
8»ttk whtt* ytnyt root and mntch- 
big I*dt8i*r b«ck*$ 8*dh wINi orm- 
rotl coitu NH*, Hk* now rodlol 
tirot. ono ownor cor.
*71 CHRYSLER Notegorl Royol, «■ 
door Mdon, IL*** mtlok ono own- 
•r, wtgged telRi locttry olr, gotr- 
•r *8« irto » gotnr dite brdkot, oo- 
toiitdtt* troMmlttton, Hko note 

•tiro*, *alMlM*r«d In «Mm* Paren- 
■noni cMk mé ytnyt «ritk motet»- 
log wtartor and d *IMfo root $33«S
*7* PLYMOUTH Botvidar*. «Godr 
MdM. locdl ono *«moi, 31* V8 od- 
dlna, ddtamdMc IrdnanltiMn, fac
tory dtr condlttonlnd, rddta, hodl- 
tr. g*dd llrat. It ftowtatt Forcli- 
monf colar ........................  tins
71 MRRCURY Monttgo MX, 2- 
B*dr kgrdtig« V*, toaTlatt mHo- 
®ga ono ootnor, oMttggod triRi outo* 
motte tronimm ton, powor ttoor- 
Md, gotror dite brMtot, AM radio 
wltb MrocR ttoro*« foctory tir, do- 
kmo dH ytnyt wdl trlNi motebing 
gram vkiyl raol wm  modinm 
graon moMBd oMortgr, good
wm  ..................................  S3S8S
•M LINCOLN ConttnnntdL Odoor 
todon, HHly NnOd. good Drat 
...........................: ....................... I**$
’JL Pooy« r>««m* tiNrtratdabod. big* «nglno., tow mllodga, 
ono O8»nor. now Nrot, »tonaiiiii 
tranmilttlon, radi», tm tti. oxtro 
etodn ..................................  tl72I

im
E. TfeM
so -T in

C
H ILL

' s . .

1 CRRACE MOBILE PARK 1
Comer IS 26 and Moss Creek Rd 

393-5236
Now rrntlng 8 tpocleui tots. woWr $, 
008 turnitbod. cdbl* TV ovoilabi». Pork B » B i
A Ploy Arto, Cenvonitnl to Crocary,

1 ^rot* A Stotlont. Setioot But to Coahoma.

1 421 • 1

Vi

A L L  CAI 

IMMEDI4 

CAR T IT

S A L E

50 W.

^  d

i



i I . • Jm tM ̂  **••-••• ♦•-• r  • ^  w- , A * r  •' ' V • • ‘ r -

■ i

S9i#«ne*e ’-■?»'•■ iw*<»nTT

ID S  r ~ L Í CxtaUiui Brougham.
' Power steering, brakes 

aatwta’. — . 
$2595

Roadrunner Chevrolet 
Stanton, Tex. 7SS-3311

MORir.K IIOMKS~  , -__________ _ ** » MOBILE HOMES
iwi TBRRY t r a v e l  trall«r. lalf 
contolned, good E d it io n . Coli Morii!

M 8! MOBILE HOMES M SMOKir.E HOMES M S ir in ic x s  f o r  .s a l e

A. ¿T. ' WWW vviiuiiion. Ulll
MoOllo Homtt, or *74611.

i ’ ‘ L -5 ^i* ® "* N D T, 1*44, 2 bedroom,
HnSi? *” **Homtj, 2430501 or 267-5019.

Mobil* Home, 12xM, 
condition. Coll

*3-1061 for more Information.

El
M* at Forion.

15,000 ocroi, D**r 
ur* for each porty 

Eugene Miller

n
m m

IrOM ■ IM049 ■
%, oprons/ plllobi

r ITEMS
Dl desks furnllura 

Open all day 

weekdays ot 10 

263-0097.

'lends have mode 

s. Various sizes 

e prices. Saturday

SALE

JLDER
isk, playpen 
ins, rug, ma 
lick-knacks.

Posters: Hop-A- 
gers, Gen* Autry 
lie. Writ* Chuck s 
357. Sweetwater,

Edwards. Friday 
e, dishes, lots ol 
* girls' clothes..
Sylford. Chrlstnws 
md miscellaneous.

racing cor set, 
control devices, 

sent, extro trock, 
*7-2511 extensloo

Don Tolle. Im- 
doy service. Coll

w 5 string Banjo, 
fot-too Guitar, 

n string closslr

xpense —  visit 
ge. 112 East 2nd. 
nies. Buy, Sell,

LL Mr. Adams

w or used Mobile 
terms, see Big 

afion, 7th and

L-12
—  All n«w olft- 

r cffìì oH, Tust 
Iso 90od spoclois 
I Antiques« Best

ent
oncO“  
to Gloss 
■^Iry 
OFF 
ims
N T IO U E

P.M.

L 'M
ays top prices 
rs and ranges.

until Christmas. 
Ill *37X1 tor

I you sell your 
r conddieners. 
votue Hugheo 

Vd. *7 5661

ITR E ET Bike, 
lies, like new.
1 tronsmisslen. 

IMS Dewey
n
a Enduro 100, 
ondHlon. troll- 
helmets, spore 
to sell soon. 

1. or *7 7751
E P 3.000 miles. 
239 miles.

Ä_____.M-7
Exchange —

t Spring Auto 
r W. 26M175
or Midland Is 

I For 
Mobile

I

or Rumble

E  PARK 

s Creek Rd

lets, woler & 
callable. Pork 

to Grocery, 
I to Coatwme.

Ferker, }■

ng, pewer
I. Ipcsery

Reyel, 6-

rsOes. PS- 
Mkt new
X* Parck- 
Ih iiMtd»- 
reet S33S5
rty OOtor
lu  V I ep. 
•ten, fee

ls Porcli-
... sins

MX, 1.

en «I eute- 
wr steer- 
RM rodle 
T  oir, de- 
iwotetilng

B O O «
non

fires 
. SMS

■Mtsoge,

« 7 *

Ml

Who Ever Said
HANS -MQBIj.|J^OMIS .

Hasn't sean OUR big 
beautiful homes.

99e heve over 30 mobile homes to suit your 
individual needs.

We guarantee your satisfaction 
on any of our lovely homes.

What better gift could there be.

H IL L S ID E  TR A IL E R  S A LE S
Just eatt 263*2788 or coma out 

to East Interstate 20 at FM 700

■see”  a te — SprtwB' sayfng» 'toe -o  ' too»» 
on new or used Mobile Homes. Cm-

BEAUTIFUL MOBILE horn* tor sol* 
—  1972 model, I  jnonths old, must sell- 
being transferred, furnished, shog carpet, 
king size bed, must see to appreciate. 
263-09U.

vcnlent terms, 7th and Main, phone 2b7- 
7443.

»net'

1408 West 4th
1973 Chartert— I  wldes, 1-2 Bdrms 

Used llallíes IH N  and up----------
No Down Poyment on Some 

We Buy used mobile homes 
2634501 or *7-5019

TALK ABOUT 
SANTA CLAUS?
How about this 

Special for the Week 
72x14

In beautiful Spanish, 2 bdrm, 
& den

LOWER DOWN PAYMENTS 
THAN YOU THINK AND IN
STALLMENTS TO MEET YOUR 
BUDGET.

Let us Help Make This The 
Happiest of-all Holidays!

FLYING W TRAII.ER SALKS
Big Spring

-—  B E R K L E Y -------
Superior In Construction

•  Quelity i§ Workmanship
#  Luxury •  Supreme

Built in- Big Spring by hometowners 

Such Savings

New 1973 
$99

65x14 ........... $8395
70x14 ....................  $8895

moves you into new mobile home 
Free — Delivery — Hookup

Bring oil your deal shoots —  gimmicks 
W E W IL L  B E A T  T H E  D IA L S

W IN : Washer i  
Color T V

Dryer •  Dishwasher 
I  Year's Park Rent

SEE

»00 W. FM 700
Phene *31901

Larry —  Bobby —  Mike —  Denton

—  D& C S A L E S -------
Big Spring 

263*1 I4T
3910 Wost Hwy. 80 
263-43371

M-r
1965 CHEVROLET 
overhead camper,f ar« ew §¿¡0’

PICKUP 
Httan.

A11TII.S FOR SA I k M-ll
1972 2 Row OIrMi Tractor 
1971 Torino 500
1970 Plymouth Sporty Sol(;_llltj 
1969 Chrytler Newport Cuitom 4-door 

hordlop
I96l CodlUoc Sedan DeVllle

YOUR CHOICE-I195P
ifi'i li ifiifi^irTaL I f

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Dec. 15, 1972 9-B
_*___I______ t__ __________________ iM___1________________ :_______________ _______

TO O  4 A T t  TO ^C LA 8 ti8 Y  '

HOME WITH Income, 7 roomi vecpoti^9*T ’
—  privóte oportment now rented —  17$ *'*®rlno APIton* 
month. Aiiume loon, tW month. Tok* reword return
lot* model cor or Knoll haute tor epuity.

, 1900 Mom, *7 M57'■F » • _■» 
I FURNISHED, LARGE. 2 bedroom' 
I duplex, new thog carpet, king-tli* bed, 
lutllltlet paid. Irate required, SITO. W. 
J. Sheppard A Co., *7-2991.

.  Mltr.-

BILL LOGSDON AUTO SALES 
* 304-4«! 1

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM houM tor Memory Ki 
rent, lorg*'living room, located 17 mlleti Itemi, CrdRl

17 li ' ■ ‘  ■

BABYSirriNO, MV
**r;* *W ¡YVTPrXRl'l

C H O C O L A T B  AKC 
temei* Toy PoedI* I*

I 2«-1< ' ‘»M. Coll 1-1677 otter 6;0

OlFT ITtM S —  ÔMOrattoB MWK .fiM*.

on Hlghwoy iouth. 391-5424.

M.emorŷ
Til.

112 tosi M .

C LE A N  SW EEP 
B Y

C H R IS TM A S

Christmas Special

Save enough on an 
Oldsmobile to buy 
the entire family a 
Christmas present.

We have a good selection of coupes 
from Oldsmobile's - -  - . .

98 Coupes -A ' Cutlass S Coupes

Delta Coupes A  Omega Coupe

Cutlass Supreme Coupe

So Come in and see what we have.

We also 

have good

'69 Oldsmobile Luxury 98 local one owner, power steering/brakes.
air, vinyl top, brown with gold interior.

'6 8  l^ lta  88 4-dopr. Blue in color, clean, really a beautiful car.
Come see this one.
Oldsmobile Delmonte Coupe, power steering/brakes and air, 

O #  nice.'68 Buick LeSabre power steering/brakes and air. Loaded, you will
appreciate this car.

gam.

Come So# Sonny —  Calvin —  Justin

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd Ph. 263-7625

Chaparral M obile H om es
P A R K

KINGSWOOO ESTATE Chevrolet

ditlon, lew mileage, itili in warranty 
rfity *7-2511Horn* 263-3749, 

ItM.
txttnilon

197g a m b a s s a d o r  SST 4 DOOR, air,

g>w6r, mutt Merlile*. Call *7-70*, 2604 
06t 16th.

Sert Shiv*
H 66 CHBVELLe, moke offer. See ot 
1742 Purdue or eoli 263 25S6 otter 6 :W
p.m.

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 207-7729

LEGAL NOTICE

I.S. 20 FiUst of .Snyder Hwy. 
' '  Phone 283-8831

n oY ic b  t o  a l l  p e r s o n s  h a v in g
CLAIMS a g a in s t  t h e  ESTATE OF 
E S S I G  LORAIN ARNOLD. SR., 
DECEASED

NO. 1054
Notice II hereby given thot on 

December 12, 1972, Letteri Testomentory 
as Executrix ot the Estate ot Essig 
Loroln Arnold. Sr., were lisued to Mary 
Elizobeth Arnold, who mides In Big 
Spring. Texas, and whose address Is 
Route 1, Box 491, Big Spring, Texos, 
by the Honorable Probate Court ot 
Howard County, Texoi, in Couse No

Best Selection Ever of New & Used Mobile Homes 
Doublewides Modular Homes

Mobile Home Rentals FHA Financing
"Compare Our Monthly Payments’’

Dealer Dependability Makes a Difference

MOKILK HOMES MS
1967 FLEETWOOD MOBILE nome, extra 
nice. Coll *7-6S01 or *7-6457, lor more 
Informotlon
WE LOAN money on New or Uted 
Mobile Homes. First Federal Savings 
A  Lagiw 500 *74*9. ,
^ R  SALE 1971 Porkwoed n ^ ll*  Im« !»
12x65, 1 bed-room, 
condition 
or 263-77SS.

MOBILE HOMES M8
FOREMOST 'NSURANCE, Mobil* or 
Motor Homes, Travel Trollers. Camp
ers, Hazard, Comprehensive. Rertonol 

......................... I. 2U4300.Ettecti, Trip, Terms Available.

____  .  .-.peted, exetUrtL
cerrdltlon Call LonnI* Bartley, 267-uSS,

1970 VAGABOND, 14x7S. 2 BEDROOM, 
both, unfurnlitwd, shag oorpeting, 

celling, retrlgereted dir, dlsh- 
wottier, 2 lets metal iteg*. underpin' 
ntng. Located in Creitwood, equity buy.

I i  take-up payments. *74725 after S;00.

S A V E  Y O U R  M O N EY!

Whrn yon buy 

from
ELM O PHILLIPS

■"Get the Best Deal’’

rii*
Cori or Trucks 

New or Used

5M W 4th *7-7414

;>0S4, pending upon the Probate Docket
ol sold Court.

All persons having clolms ogolnst sold 
Estote being -administered ore hereby 
required to present the some within 
the time prescribed by low.

SIGNED;
MARY ELIZABETH ARNOLD 
Rout* I, Box 491 
Big Spring, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF GRAZING LkASE 

-Itdl ■Invlfdtlon to Public lo Bid
1. Th* Stato of Texot, oclli g by and 

through fh* Texos Deporfment ol Menlol 
Health ond Mental Retardotien, preposes 
to leas* to the hlo.*ieit bidder, op- 
proxlmelely 276 ocres el aroiir*g lond 
locatod ol Son Angelo Center In Tom 
Creen Ceunty, Texas.

2. Th* term of th* l*os* Is *or o orw
(1) ytor pertod from Jonuory 15, 1973, 
through Jonuory 14, W74, subject to
tti* rlght of Lesior to termlnof* the 
leas* os le olí or te port of th» Itoted 
lond If certoln events es specilled In 
th* leas* sheuld eccur.

3. A torm of leas* ond o sketch ol 
th* oreo ore «vellabto ler excminolion 
at the Son Angelo Center ond nray
be Seen by eonfocting Mr Wayne B. 
Brinson, Busirtess tAonaoor, ot Son 
Angelo Center, Corlsbod, Texas.

4. Sealed bids with a cashier's check
amounting to 10 per -.cnt of th* bid 
must be received ot th* otte* ol th* 
Legal ond Claims Division, Texas 
Oeportment *t Menlol Hiolth end Mental 
Retardation, Box I266S. Copitol Slotion, 
Awttin, Teaoi. »711, on or before ig.Ot 
a.m. on ttie 9th doy of ionuory, 1973.

S. Upon acceptance ot th* highest bid.
tlw leas* rental tor th* period Jonuor|j
IS. 1973. tttreugn Tonwary 14, 1974, will
6* poyobit In odvonc*

6 th* Texas Deportment ef Menioi
Heollh and AAenlol Retordotion shall 
have fh* right to relect any or all bids.

7. All bids should be marked plainly 
on th* outside "Bid on Leos* ot Son 
Attgeto Center Groilng Lond."

I. This leos* Is sublect to nny oil, 
gas or other mlnerol leas* on sold 
property *r which may be sold on such 
property In th* future.

9 Th* general public It Invited to bid 
In occordonco with th* obov*

MOBILE HOME 
CLEARANCE SALE

We intend to sell every rnsMIe 
home on Bbr lot and Bn trder, to 

avoM paytog taxes ot them Jau. 1st.

BRAND NEW  73's
will be sold for

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET 

FUR THE 
“BEST DEAL 
IN WHEELS ’

See Wes Morgan 
SUaton, Texas 7S4331I

%.T.«.TTT.TS.T.ujS

B U Y  A  V O LK S W A G E N

■■■0 ■ **■

. ' .... 4  ■

.O í í í i í

ri

suit-.

BehincI this small fom ior front 
is a big, new intefioc

Here Áre 3 Simple Reasons:
(1) T H E  O N L Y  CARS W ITH  2,400 M ILE S  OR 

24-M ONTHS W A R R A N TY  BESIDES R O LLS 

R OYCE.

(2) OVER 4 M ILLIO N  SOLD IN U.S.

(3) LA R G E S T SELLIN G  C O M P A C T IN T H E  

W O R LD .

T O T A L  PRICE D E LIV E R E D  IN BIG SPRING

O N L Y '2099.00
Fww things In life work os well os a Volkswogeiv

VOLKSW AGEN
2114 W . 3rd Phene 263*7627

H

DEALER'S COST
Some Homes Require 

Closiig Fee Only

NO DOW N PMT.
Montbly Payments From CLEAN CARS!
FREE PAR K R E N T 

FREE D E L IV E R Y / S E T UP 
W IN  CO LOR T V

Priced To Sell

T H E  HO M E CO.
mobile borne sales 

711 West 4th M7-M13

6.»i*»\',

IT'S TH E

SALE OF SALES!
l i l L l T M  r C  A l  C
W n 0 t E 5 Ä t t

BUICK Custom Estate Wagon. Custom trim through
out with 3 seats, fully equipped with full power and 
air, tilt wheel, and cruise control . . .  It has the 
works! Pretty green with wood grain trim. You can 
save hundreds of dollars on this nearly new car.

BOB BROCK FORD'S 

W H O LE S A LE  C LEA R A N C E

ON A L L
USED CARS

T O  T H E

PUBLIC
A-1 USED CARS

A L L  CARS C H EC K E D , R E C O N D ITIO N E D  A N D  R E A D Y  FOR 

IM M E D IA TE  D E LIV E R Y I BRING YO U R  W IF E  A N D  

CAR T IT L E  A N D  BE R E A D Y T O  TR A D EII

S A L E  C O N TIN U E S  T H R U  DEC. 30th

-C H E C K  THESE PRICED EXAMPLES-
PLYMOUTH Fury III, 4-dr., V-8 engine, automatic 

' f' '  transnuMion, power steering, power, brakes, power

JA N U A R Y  FIR ST 

IS T A X  TIM E

We must move our 
used car inventory. 
Ail have Ford’s A-1 
used car warranty.

seats, power windows, stereo tape player, "radio,
‘  "  ■ .......................................Utinted glass, factory air, whitewall ‘ '  ^ ^ 0 0 ^
tires, deluxe wheel covers, vinyl top ...

P y i  PLYMOUTH Station Wagon, automatic transmission 
■ *  factory air. radio, heater whltewati - le iA A Efactory air, radio, heater, whitewall 

tires, a pretty red exterior $1995

BOB BR O CK FO R D
SM W. 4(h Phone 217-7424

• ' V

O PEN  T O  6 :3 rF .M . -

D U R IN G  TH IS  SALE

WE HAD RATHER USE THIS METHOD: 
. . . AND GIVE THE PEOPLE OF 
HOWARD COUNTY AND SURROUNDING 
AREA . . .  THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE TRE
MENDOUS SAVINGC INSTEAD OF US
ING THE WHOLESALE AUCTION CO. 
AS A MEANS OF CLEARING OUT OUR 
ENTIRE USED CAR INVENTORY! OUR 
LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! HURRY!

43 IN S TO C K
FORD LTD, 4-dr. hardtop, power steer
ing and brakes, automatic transmission, 
tinted glass, whitewall tires, deluxe 
wheel covers, radio, a beautiful grten.

4
FO^D Custom Pickup, %-ton, long wheel
base, V-8 engine, power steering, air 
conditioning, radio, heater, beautiful 
brown and white.

*66 FORD Fatrlana 500,*2-dr. JunUopr-powet- 
steerlng and brakes, 1̂ -8 engine, auto
matic transmission, whitewall tiress fac
tory ahr, pretty bhie exterior.

'67 FORD FIDO Pickup. Custom cab, long 
wheelbase, V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, 3-tone white and green.
PLUS MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan. A pretty beige, iully 
equipped with power steering, power brakes, factor 
and automatic transmission.
What a bargain! Only . .T . . ! . . . . . .

akes, factory

BUICK Wildcat 4-door Sedan. 430 engine,-locally- sold 
and locally driven, mileage not too high, fully equip
ped with power steering, power brakes, automatic
transmission and factory air. $1295
What a buy! Only

r

BUICK Custom LeSabre Sport Coupe. Less than 5,000 
actual miles. It’s loaded with 455 V8 engine, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, automatic transmission, power 
front disc brakes, air conditioning, 4 new Michelin 
steel belted tires and chrome plated wheels. You can 
save hundreds of dollars on this nearly new car. It’s 
sure nice!

OPEL 1900 4-door Sedan. Le.ss than 5,000 actual 
miles, it’s like new! Want real economy and good 
solid transportation? Fully equipped with radio and 
automatic transmission. Sure nice and ready!

BUICK Skylark 4-door Sedan. A pretty green with 
green vinyl top, very low mileage, good rubber, fully 
equipped "wtth-power^ecring,~i>ower J)rakes, factory 
air, automatic transmission.'It is a bargain buy. G6od 
economical transportation.

Only Part of 30 Clean Cars to Chooso Front

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel
>

403 Scurry ** Ph. 263-7354
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IT ’S ALL IN KNOWING HOW—Christmas decorations the The children string popcorn to decorate the room. It appears
way they once were made were being turned out in Mrs. Hazel to be a real labor of love for all concerned.
Lawrence’s third grade class at Park Hill school this week.

Texan Accused Of Raping 
Mom, Killings Found Sane

Ex-Premier Dies
PARIS (AP) — Rene Mayer, 

77, who served as French pre
mier for four months in 1953 
and was a minister in many 
postwar cabinets, died Wednes
day.

For Texans
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Atty. 

Gen. Crawiprd Martin said 
T hursd^ that checks,

for overcharges for antibiotic 
drugs should 'b e  mailed to 
thousands of Texans Friday.

Martin said 4,354 indivjjduals, 
plus numerous tax-supported 
hospitals and the state itself, 
would get the checks as a re
sult o f  a successful antitrust 
suit against major pharmaceu 
tical manufacturers.

He said the case was the first 
time a Texas attorney general 
had filed a class action suit for 
consumers.

Martin, joined by attorneys 
general from other states, sued 
the drug concerns for price-fix
ing on antibiotics during the 
years 1954 through 1966.

An order by a New York 
court last week cleared the way 
for the checks, amounting to 
half the amount paid for the 
drugs by consumers, to be 
mailed to Texas claimants.

Gambler Dies
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  

Mayme Virginia Stocker, 97, 
who opened the first hotel fea
turing gambling in Las Vegas 
in 1920, died Tue.sday. Her club 
was the Northern Club, which 
was renamed the Monte Carlo 
when sold in 1945

CRYSTAL CITY, Tex. (AP)
-  ’ A ’w e itm
and three other Democratic 
candidates who lost in vívala 
CottBty Kov,: 74o^ lA£aza..UQt

test of election “for the good of 
the county.”

C. L. Sweeten, who has held 
tjig. .sheritf’.s post IS  years, says 
he. Constable Cecil Holt of Pre
cinct 2, .County Atty. R. A. 
Taylor Jr. and.. Democratic

E le c lfo w
Contested

commissioners court candidate

test of election in 38th District 
Court

“What we had is ' a lot of 
1 p^ple hollaring we’re , soiry, 
® ^ e ’re crooked and we re 'the 

establishment,” claimed Swee
ten of attacks on Democrats 

Hie pampaign

said, “For the good of the coun
ty, we’ll just see how it comes 
out.” .

A '
persons who have been con- 
vieted
not residents of the county or 
precinct^ in which they voted 
and by persons not registered 
to vote, said Sweeten.

The notice of election contest 
alleges as many as 1,800 votes 
were cast by persons who are 
not United States citizens, by.

Weateni Auto oter# TW 
one of the moot complete 
oelectiona of toy* in town 
„ .b u t  they’re going foot, 
0 0  hurry in now

WESTHHIN AUTir
S04 JOHNSON

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Fort 
Worth man accused of raping a 
young mother and drowning 
her infant sons eight years ago, 
has been found sane by a dis
trict court jury.

’The jury in District Judge Ed 
Duggan’s court deliberated 
about three hours Thursday in 
Hnding Charles Roy Hefley II, 
25, currently sane.

Hefley had been confined in 
the Rusk State Hospital since 
19«5 when a Fort Worth jury 
found him insane in connection 
with the Sept. 10, 1964 incident.

Hefley was accused of stab
bing, beating and raping the 
mother and throwing her sons 
into the Trinity River. The in
cident occurred in Forest Park, 
a Fort Worth area where Hef
ley was accused of abducting 
Mrs. Carolyn Adams.

’The bearing here was the 
flilrd sanity hearing for Hefley, 
who was 16 at the time of the 
Incident The first two sanity

r es in Fort Worth had ruled 
was still Insane and should 
remain under supervision in a 

mental hospital.
Hefley’s attorneys were suc

cessful in moving the third

hearing here on a change ofi 
venue.

During the two-day trial sev
eral psychiatrists and a psy
chologist testified that Hefley 
was currently sane.

Dr. Ralph E. Campbell, di
rector of the Fort Worth State 
Mental Health Clinic, testified 
that Hefley has an average or 
high average IQ.

Tarrant County Asst. Dist. 
Atty. Cue Lipscomb said Hefley 
will be remanded to Rusk for 
at least 30 days after which he 
will be automatically released.

Lipscomb said he would,de
liberate, after considering the

law, whether to file a motion 
for a new hearing. Un^er the 
law Hefley cannot now be tried 
on the charges.

Ronald Aultman, one of Hef
ley’s lawyers, called the verdict 
a “good and just” one.

“We are very pleased and 
very proud of the verdict,” 
Aultman said. “We think it was 
a good and just verdict in that 
every doctor testified he was 
sane.”

Jumbo Hamburger 50*
IK  Extra with French Fries 

or Potato Chips

Onion R in g s ........................30*
Steak Finger Basket. . . .  $1.00

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2011 Grogg Ph. 267-2851

Sponsor Of ^Under 
God' Measure Dies

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  
Oliver P. Bolton, 55,. junior 
member of the nation's only 
mother-son congressional team 
and sponsor of the bill that put 
“under God” in the Pledge of 
AUegiance, died Wednesday of 
a heart attack. His mother, 
Frances P. Bolton. 87, repre
sented Ohio’s 22nd District 
while her son served three 
terms from the lllh District.

Crossword Puzzle

CORRECTION:
TH E  F O L L O W IN G  ITE M  W AS A D V E R TIS E D  TH U R S D A Y , DEC. 14 
W ITH  A N  IN C O R ECT PRICE. TH E  A D V E R TIS E M E N T SH O U LD  
HAVE* R EAD  AS FO LLO W S;

CANNED HAM S ^
Food Club, 3-lb. Can................................................................

Furr s Supermarket

Russell Stover Contdies
To give ond to enjoy for Christmas 

Assorted Chocolates. . .  o very popular assortment in a 

variety of sizes..."  creams, fruits, nuts, caramels, nougats, 

toffee, scotch, nut chunches and chewy centers. . .  dipped 

in the finest dark and milk chocolate.

1 lb. 2.00 2 lbs. 3.95 3 lbs. 5.90 /  5 lbs. 9.75

Christmas Shopping 

Store Hours 

9:30 to 6:30 

Monday thru Saturday

I-

AGROS 61 — Vegas
I Spanid) (nisK 

abbr.
4 Vault 
8 Tm  

1 4  " — o 'M y  
Haart"

62 Herb genus
63 Cheery bird
64 Cortcelt
65 Bendleadar 

brothan' nama
66 Fabric fluff

iRt *
2 1 Departad
24 Causing srveczing
25 Thin goW
26 " —  of laart"
27 Gaelic 
29 Ozona
32 To a purpose

17

Ï7

Pear Gyrst *
cbaractar
Bacama
quiascant; 2 w. 
Lika sorrtc ball 
games 
Ended 
Senior
Work out In 
advance 
AssistaratS 
Consunr̂ dit*
Close by 
Heitian rum 
Asp«retior\s 
Household need 
Eat away 
Compensaticin 
Shirker 
Obliflations 
Withered 
Abyss 
Hopeful 
Structural 
Rich fur 
Bitter herb 
Branch of 
mathematics 
Apt to wear out 
slowly: compound

1 Extras in nsarvc
2 Outcorrra
3 Program
4 Forfeits '.tatur

2 w
5 Oischarga
6 Fine —
7 Favorite
8 Anr>oy
9 Mountain range

10 Bandit; 
southwest

11 Latin word
12 Flaxen
13 Sea eagle

talas

35 Flat-topped hill
36 Kitchen tinture
37 Turkish money 
39 Umpire's call 
42 Specifications 
44 Identical
46 Wharf
48 Gizzard, for one
49 Infuriate
50 Sanity
52 Something trite
53 Timid
54 Actress Terry
56 Dugout
57 Turf
SB Prefix; (xjtside
.SU Damage - --------
60 Hole puncher
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Acrylic Knit Capes
Toasty warmth for daytime or evening. 
Choose from several beautiful styles 
. . . ond don't worry about her size 
because one size fits all.
Solly Gee Orion Knit, fringe trim . ..
jewel neckline . . . white, beige or red, 16.00
Rib knit cope, button front,
jewel neckline in burgundy
or ^hite, 13.00
Rid knit cape with turtleneck,
button front . . . white, burgundy,
or brick, 15.00 ,
Ladies Accessbries —'

s

f • i

7

Christmas Shopping 
Store Hours 

9:30 to 6:30

Fashionable Shawls for her
A  gift that will delight the ladies and girls on your 
gift list. . . a fashionable cover-up that they will wear with 
sports wear, dresses and evening, year-round when the
evem ngs o re  chilly. - , ............... ....
Hand crocheted Acrylic bhawls with fringe trim . .  , white, 
black or navy, 9.00
Red> brown, Kelly, ■'hct- ym k; - • . r -  • < —
turquoise or lemon, lO.OO
Brushed Orion Acrylic Rib Knit Shawls with fringe 
trim in' block, white, powder blue or^postel pink, 14.00 
Lodies Accessories

r


